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NUMEeR 18
PRESERVATION 
a O F f f i L  
IW E N G IN E
B xtennE ^ WIU P^ovli|9  'Aficommoda- 
I tion  Ba0 ]̂ , N eeded
C onstruction of an  addition to  the 
present quarters of the K clow pa Boys' 
Club on , the ' MacMillan subdivision at 
the rear of the exchange of the O kana­
gan 'Telc^hoiic ' Company w as started  
on M onday by Mr, W . M illar, who was 
aw arded the contract by the  K elow na 
Group, T oe H , spohsOrs of the  Club. 
p rcV in tT n’fuUBtrVngTb arthT V cil^^^^  Im provem ent of their facilities and cx-
tloiji Of Anflleiiit' FireiBIgKtiftg 
Apparatus
The m em bers of the Council w ere
session on M onday nighc
M r. F . R . E . D eH art, M ayor of K e­
lowna in  19C^, appeared before the 
. Council to  m ake a special plea on be­
half of the ancient hand-operated hro 
’ engine; w hich it has been proposed to  
re tu rn  to  its  bifigiUaf hom e in San F ran ­
cisco as a g if t attd expression of gopd;* 
will from  the people of K dow na , 
' th rough the m edium  of the G yro Club.
In  w elcom ing Mr. D eH art, M ayor 
R attcnbury  stated  tl^at he had been so 
im pressed by t^b
H arf had  ipadb >« ! ebnversation^^^^  ̂w 
him , th a t he had invited him  t^  present 
V th e  m atter to  the Council.
- In  opening, M,r. D eH art recalled th a t 
i t  w ad 'over tw enty  years since he oc- 
Gupie;^ the M ayor’s chair, and there ;had 
; beeti m any changes during th a t time.
' H e  was pleased, to  see, in the room  th a t 
' night, how ever, tw o who had been rc- 
.gular a ttendan ts  at Council m eetings in 
h is day—-the City C lerk and the editor 
:of the Courier. H e , thought he had 
been before the Council ; only abput 
Once since his term  of office, and he 
congratu lated  ‘ the M ayor ancl A ider- 
m en upon the neat appearance and com­
fortable furn iture of their assem bly 
cham ber as com pared with. 1909, w h en  
visitors had to  sit on the wood bbkl
His, v isit w as in "^connection'‘w ith the 
o ld  fire engine, w hich i t  was proposed 
to  p resen t to  San Francisco. I ts  ■ his­
toric  value did not seem  to be reepg-
■ nized here. T t'w aS  the first fire eng ine  
‘ used in San Francisco, dating back to  
. th e  days of 1849, and" it had  also  ren ­
dered  service )in  N ew  • W estm inster, 
V ernon and K elow na. H e believed 'that, 
if suitably housed, the old engine w ou ld  
form  a  g rea t attraction  to, tourists as 
p a r t ,  of a  collection of h istoric objects 
th a t  could be assem bled easily. T here  
w as the old C ariboo ,stage .coach,-, which 
had  been brought to  K elow na a  few
; years ago and • could-'be had for a,,,fejilaU 
sum , th e  upper and nether stones of 
th e  first flour mill in  the valley, now  in
■ possession of M r, F rank  Buckland, . the 
o ld  log liouse built by the pioneer 
Catholic missionaries, which D r. D e 
Pfyffer had  proniised .could be m oved 
an d  Vet up again  b n  a suitable site by
an y  respbnsible body-'that w ould pre-. 
serve it, an d  m any' o ther in teresting  
objects, m any of w hich would fall in to  
decay if not given proper care.
H is suggestion wa's tha t the old 
Catholic p resbytery  be moved to a site 
in  the C ity Park , repairs being effected 
to  make it suitable as a m useum  to  
hold any" objects V of historical in terest
tension of their activities w as made 
possible by, the K elow na .S treet F es­
tival, twertty-five per cent of the p ro­
ceeds of which w ent to  the local branch 
of T oe H  for ju st such q purpose. 
T h e ir • percentage- . exceeded $1,000, 
which; while: g limited am ount, w ill go 
ta r to  aissist them  1h the ir com m endable 
work. '
I t  is expected th a t j h c  extension, 
which will be of wood construction, will 
be completed before Christm as., I t  
m easures 25 ft. by 40 ft., and, ?dded 
jtru c tu rcp f. 20 ft.
uw.. ...V -w. ___ ___ _____ keeiily
felt since the form ation o f the Clup. 
M ost of the space Will be utilized by a 
commo.dious . reading roopi, - a,; kitchen 
and a lavatory,, and i^ is p roposed  .to  
serve soup to  the, boys du ring  the w in­
ter. ■ . • ' ; .'
■ The Kelowna Sea Cadets will also 
have the use of the building for head­
quarters. , > ' .
As has been pointed out from  time 
to  time, the K elow na /Boys' Club was 
fo rm ed ' to  take in boys off the  street, 
td m a k e 'th e m  feel ' a t 7 hom e,‘ and  to 
guide in  the right direction,'thc-.-rougher 
type of boys w hobbiild  Tabt'-bp. persuad­
ed to  join a n j  other boys’ o r^ n iz a tio n .
read three times : , .
No. S40, to  raise $2.9,000 th rough  the 
issue of 20-year five per cent deben-
. accom m odation being p rov ided , fpr the 
fire engine.' T hen  publicity could be 
civen to  the fact th a t K elow na had* a 
Snioue collection of relics of pioneer tures, as the City s s ^ a r e o f a c o n te m -  , unique couecuu w ould plated expenditure .of $40,000 for sewer
'  form  a ^ r e a f  a t t r S n  lo  tourisms, ,in ^ te n s io n . $11,000 being contributed by 
iV oof o i S c h ^ ^  the his- the Dominion arid Provincial • govern-
to n c  in te res t of a num ber of places in m ents under the unem ploym ent relief 
th e  B ritish Isles which drew  thousands scheme. By resolution, T uesday ,.D ec- 
o£ visitors to  them  every year. T h ings em ber 23rd, w ^  set as the day of vot 
^ h a ^ e r e  not regarded as of much vaf- ing upon the By-Law , in th e  Couned 
ue t S y  would %e cherished w ithin a  from 8 a.m. to 8 o.m., w ith
a d d i t i o n  t o  B O Y S’ C L U l^ '
N O W  U N D E R  C O N S T R U C T IO N
; ;"RegiatcjrW Total 111 '
A rep o rt st|bipit’ted upon reg istra tion  
of tineniployed'Show ed a to ta l of I I I ,  
including 61 m arried, of w hom  44_haye 
One br more children,- and SO single. 
O ther particulars given were? under 21 
years of* afee, 'IS'; over 21,'96. Residents 
of K elow na m ore th a n  tw elve months., 
84; less th an  twelve m onthsj -27. B prn 
in C anada Wo^'Great B ritain, ,91; born  
outside f Canada or G reat B-ritain,. 20. 
Residents ou tside 'c ity , 5.
In v ita tio n , Tp/ R otary , Luncheon
O n behalf : of the ‘ R otary  Club, A id. 
: M cD onald extended -a cordial) iiivitation 
to  the M ayor and alderm en itb be the 
guests of the Club at, luncheoi), ■ on Tpes- 
day, D ecem ber 30th. -
T he M ayor, on behalf of him self and 
h is . colleagues, accep ted . the invitation 
w ith thanks. ^
T he contract fOf p rin ting  th e  City 
V oters’ L ist-fo r 1931 was aw arded to 
the K elow na Courier- -
T he rem ainder of jhp .lousiness consis­
ted o f  routine concefried "iVith the  pass­
age of formal resolutions and  reading 
of By-Laws; 'n o  tew er 'than  six o f . the 
la tter being dealt w ith. ■
B y-Law s
Reconsideration and final passage 
was given, to By-Law  No. 5.39, selling 
Lots 68 and 69, R.P. 1102, to  M r. T ho-
n ia  p u j c t i s . - . - - - v -  tnas Solmer, for ,$10p̂  while theTolIi^- 
obtairiable. in thb d isttic t and suitable j,.jg By-Law s were introduced, and w ere 
. _ Ail.;.:  ̂ .rvrrttrirlprl f n r  tn 0  •.̂ >-.#4 fitnpQ ’
very  few years to come; and it w g n t
be subject fo r reg ret if no  effort w as 
m ade to  preserve them . ^ ,
Incidentally, M r. D eH art m entioned
th a t he had in  his possession a dopper 
kettle  Used by  the late A., L. F ortune, 
o f Enderby, in  1862, w hen' he came xp- 
cross' the plains to B ritish  Columbia.
T h e  M ayor thanked M r. D eH art for 
o reseh ting  the m atter to the Council 
a n d  prom ised th a tw h a t  he had .said 
■would receive earnest considera tion .,
’ M r. D e H a r t then w ithdrew .
G overnm ent Building A nd A laska 
. H ighw ay
In-response  to  representations m ade 
by  the Council, le tters w ere received 
from  H on. J .  W . Jones, M inister of 
Finance, prom ising tha t the m atter of 
a  Provincial G overnm en t, building a t 
K elow na w ould recei-ire' every consider­
ation w hen th e  Loan Bill for 193.1_was 
being fram ed, and tha t he would pu t 
■forth every possible effort to  the end 
th a t the wrishes o f the Council m igh t be 
com plied w ith  in regard  to  locating th e  
rou te  o f the A laska H ighw ay th rough  
th e  O kanagan  Valley, w hen the  m a tte r  
should com e before the Executive.
B oard  O f H ea lth  A pproves W aterw orks 
A nd Sew er E x ten ao n s  
A pproval of the proposed extensions 
' b f  the w aterw orks and sewer^ system s 
. w as received from  the Provincial B oard 
' of H ealth. '
' R epo rt O f Poundkeeper 
The report of the Poundkeeper, M r. 
’ J .  Powick, for the m onth of Noveriaber 
showed th a t six horses had been  infr 
pounded during  the m onth, all of w hich 
. -were released upon, paym ent-of a  to ta l 
’ of $18 in  fees.
Gleiimore’s W ate r Bill I s  L igh t 
The countenances of the  G bundl ex­
hibited a  m ixture of m irth  and dism ay 
w hen a  report revealed th a t the  to ta l 
consum ption of water, by G lenm ore 
M unicipality for the p a s t four m onths, 
supplied through connection w ith the 
city  system , yielded aL.reyem ie of only 
$27,16, being
' cents per thousand '  . t - '
INDEPENDENT 
GROWERS AWAIT 
EVANS R ffO R T
N o  EnunclatJon O f M ^ k e tin g  Policy 
U ntil F indings O f Royal Com- 
m issibner A re  ts su e d
, It'jis announced by M r. F . R. E . D e­
H art, Secretary of the Independent 
G row crs’i Association, K elowna, tha t 
announcem ent b y -th a t body of a; defin­
ite m arketing policy is being virithheld 
until inform ation is available as to  the 
findings of. (the , R o y a lC o m m iss io n e r, 
M r. Sanford Evans, which, it is under­
stood, will l»e issued, shortly.
T he Association believes th is course 
to  be a reasonable one, which shows 
d u e . resijcct to the Royal Commission 
asked for by*- the B.‘ *G. F ru it G row ers’ 
Association, and appoirited by. the  P ro ­
vincial Government.
F IR S T  u n i t e d  c h u r c h
BA2:AAR a n d  S A L E  o p  W O R K
Chamber, fr  . . . t   p. .^ it  
M r. G. H , D unn as R eturn ing  Officer.
Noi 541, authorizing., the exchange of 
a portion of R ichter S treet for p a rt of 
Block 36, R .P, 462, w ijh M rs. C ather­
ine McMillan, adm inistratrix  of the es­
ta te. of the late D aniel M cM illan, for 
the purpose of straightening -the street.
No, 542, exchanging p a rt of ̂ L ake- 
shore D rive for' part of B lock 17, M ap 
1306, w ith M rs. M abel M ay Sutherland. 
T h is  gives the City-awneT»3hjp of a por­
tion' o f  priyately ow ned , p roperty , 
th rough  which a large w a te r maiiv
^ No. 543, a new P arks R egulation By- 
Law, as draw n up by the C ity  ^ h c i to r .
No. 544, selling L o t 45, R .P . 1102, 
to  M rs. M ary H ungele, for $50.
.Resblntions
-A m ongst resolutions passed w ere the 
following: . ;
Confirm ing and ratify ing  th^ action 
of the M ayor and the: C ity -C lerk  in 
signing and affixing the  corporate seal 
to'^^an agreem ent; betw een the  C.P.K. 
and the City covering the laying of a 
storm  w ater drain through L o t 2, M ap 
2207. - - , ' . * . . . .  ,
A pproving • plans of . subdivision of 
Block 36. M ap 462, including explana­
tory plan showing portion of R ichter 
S treet to  be addqd.
A uthorizing the^ City Clerk to  pu r­
chase the  books,- form s and o ther s ta ­
tionery required for"the year 1931.
In  consideration of the O rchard  City 
Curling Club having repaired the old 
curling rink building and m aintaining 
it in a sta te  of repair during  4he next 
twelve m onths, allowing the  X lu b  free 
use of the building for a period of one 
year from  D ecem ber 1, 1930, for curl­
ing nurposes during the winter, m onths 
.and ith the privilege of ren ting  it du r­
ing tl V o ther m onths of th e  year, the 
^serving the righ t to  sell the 
y a t any time."
'ouncil adjourned until M onday, 
<er 22nd.
H igh ly  Successful E v en t I s  Inaugu ra­
ted  yV ith  Chicken Supper
O n Friday evening, all roads led to 
the U nited  Church Hall, . where the 
B azaar and Sale of W ork  under the 
auspices of the Ladies’ Aid Society of 
F irs t U nited Church was opened aus­
piciously w itl| a  delicious chicken sup­
per, following a  few rem arks by the 
m inister, Rev. A . K, M cM inn.
T h a t the affair was one of the m ost 
successful ever staged ' ■was evidenced 
by the gratifying attendance and by the 
ready response by the  patrons to  the 
offerings. Supper service a t the first 
tables began a t 6 .3 0 'o’Clocl^ and con-; 
tinued until all had been served by the 
efficient ladies o f  the Society, w ho were 
kept extrem ely busy in handling the,, 
large crow ds of diners,-over) four h u n - ' 
dred in  all. . ^
Continuing until 11 o’clock on  Friday 
night, the bazaar w as resum ed on S a t­
urday, a t 2 p.m., and w as b rough t to. a 
successful conclusion at: 10 p’.m. A fter­
noon teas, which were served from  m id­
afternoon in the Church Parlour, p ro­
vided a delightful interlude .for those 
who attended on  the second day; .
O n e .1 of the outstanding  features of 
thC' bazaar was the ,'splen'did> spirit tha t 
prevailed in cfo-operative effort/ every 
unit converging into a  harm onious 
whole to ensure a h e . greatest degree of 
success. A nother feature was the wide 
variety  of articles offered, for ’sale, 
m an y  of which w ere hand 'made and 
practically all of which had been dona­
ted" by supporters of th e  church. The 
“T h rift G arm ent Booth,” notably, pur­
veyed new garm ents of various styles 
and prices which had b'een made from  
old material: T h is  booth alone gave 
some indication o f ; the , trem endous a-, 
m ount of w ork inyoIi/Cd in the prepara­
tion f o r a  sale of this, kind.
T he Ladies^ Aid Society received the 
invaluable assistance of the m en of the 
church, the C .S.E.T. and the C .G .I.T . 
organizations, and the Y oung People’s 
D epartm ent aided in m any ways. T he 
convener of the supper- com m ittee was 
M rs. A. H . D eM ara, of the afternoon 
teas, M rs. Geo. .Meikle, and o f th e  home 
cooking, Mrs. J. J .  Staples. A  list of 
the booths and those iri charge follows :
H andkerchiefs, MrS. W . B. M .'C ald- 
er; A prons; Mrs. G .'A . "McKay; W ool­
lens, M rs. D. M acfarlane; P lain  Sew­
ing, M rs. A. K . M cM inn; Fancy  W ork, 
M rs. A. W . B adley; Candy, M rs. W- 
R. Law's;. Novelty, M iss P earcey ; G. 
G .I.T .,'M iss Evelyn M cD onald; W hite 
E lephant, M rs. A. F raser; C hildren’s, 
M rs. J. M cLeod; T hrift, M esdam es 
Stephens and M itchell; M en’ŝ  Rev. A. 
K . M cM inn; Boys’, Bill G ross; A rt 
Gallery, “Bus” T ag g a rt; Shooting Gal­
lery, M r. J. B . Spurrier; assisted by 
A llan Staples.
.The Ladies’ Aid Society of the Uni-, 
ted Ghurch, through the m edium  of 
this newspaper, wish to  thank  all who 
contributed ' in any w ay tow ards m ak­
ing the bazaar such a successful event.
♦  t♦  B.C.F.G.A. CONVENTION ♦
♦  TO BE HELD HERE f
^  ' ----- - ♦
♦  Mr. E. W. Barton, Secretary of ♦
♦  the Board of Trade, was advised ♦  
♦i on Tuesday that the invitation of ♦  
HP'the Board aiuj of the City Coup- ♦
♦  cll to hold the annual .convention ♦
♦  'ill .Kelowna'had'been acc^ted by ♦
♦  the Executive <if the B. C. Fruit ♦
♦  Growers! Association,: arid that the ♦
♦  date had been set for Tuesday and ♦  
■P "Wednesday, January 20th and 21st, v
♦  with a meeting of the,'Board of ♦
♦  Directors on Monday, January 19. ♦
♦  As the principal subject^ of dis- ♦
♦  cussion will be central selling, the ♦
♦  convention should equal in_ public ♦
♦  interest the historic gatherings at ♦
♦  Kelowna in 1927 and 1928, from ♦
♦  which emerged as a result such ♦
♦  control of marketing, under the ♦
♦  Produce Marketing- Act and a- ♦  
*p niendments, as exists today.
; ♦  ♦ ♦  ♦  4  ♦  ♦ ♦  ♦ 4  ̂ 4  ♦ ♦ ♦
COMPANIONS OP
HARDSHIFS
Aviator A^uccumbed T o  E xposure  Five 
W eeks .A fter H e W as Forced





T i c ru rk ish  w ord for ice creanti is 
'‘znniixiaci.” T he “z” is silent, as in 
'‘znui.i{wump.'’
C H U R C H IL L  A T T A C K S
IN D IA N  C O N F E R E N C E
L O N D O N , Dec. 11.— In  a slashing 
a ttack  on the Indian round table con­
ference today, Rt. H on. W inston Chur­
chill- declared flat opposition to any 
such freedom for India as would _be 
involved in the creation of Dominion 
status. Suspension of British control, 
he said, would m ean either an arm ed 
H indu despotism or renewal of fierce 
in ternal warfare. T he loss of India, 
he declared, would consum m ate the 
downfall of the Em pire.
“The British nation,” he stated, “has 
no intention w hatever of relinquishing 
control of Indian life and property. 
T he round table conference has no 
pow er to  fram e a constitution for In ­
dia, and no agreem ent reached by tha t 
conference wjll be binding u p o n ; Par-* 
liament.” .
B A B Y  G IR L  G O E S  T O
J A IL  W IT H  M O T H E R
W IN N IP E G . Dec. 11.—-A seven 
m onths old baby friri will spend three 
m onths in the Industria l H om e at 
P o rtage  La Prairie. H e r m other. Mrs. 
N ettie Spack, convicted of having li­
quor illegally in her possession, could 
not pay a* fine of $3(K), so both  go to 
the Industria l Home.
F rom  Philadelphia comes the “Buy 
N ow ” slogan. U p  here in the O kan­
agan we are . infilined to ask, “W ith  
w hat?”  . . • '
■ W H ITEH O R SE , Yukon, Dec. 11.— 
Brought here by plane yesterday  after 
having been rescued from  d eath ,in  the 
wilds of the L iard  R iver d istric t and af­
te r  having seen their com panion, Capt. 
,E. J. A. Burke, V ancouver aviator, die 
of exhaustion, E m il K ading, mechanic, 
and Bob M arten, prospector, today  told 
a gripping story, of their desperate b a t­
tle for lif^. .  ̂ _ ,
The trio  w ere forced dow n on O cto­
ber 11th  w hen d ie ir, plane developed 
engine trouble. T hey  landed w ithout 
mishap and started  to walk to  W olfe 
Lake, forty  miles away,' w h e re 'th e re  
was a cam p and supplies. T h e ''n e x t 
day they  ran  -into a blinding snow 
storm, and in  th e  b itter cold they lost 
their way. T heir food supply gave out 
arid for days they had noth ing  to  eat. 
Eventually Kriding shot a caribou. All 
day  long for weeks the m en trudged on 
like A rctic explorers, and  all night 
long they tried  to ' secure shelter and 
sleep on the sides of hills. -
Gn N ovem ber 17th, Burke, who had 
been show ing signs of d istress under 
his gruelling ordeal, beftame so ex­
hausted that no t only could he not walk 
any further but' he was unable to  
stand for m ore than a few .m inutes at 
a time.-" H e w rote a last ■message .for 
his wife and died. H is com panions 
buried him  betw een logs on, the  side of 
a mountain. .
Three tim es the survivors had  seen 
a plane overhead but w ere; unable to 
attract attention. T he machine w as tha t 
o f Pilot W asson, w ho eventually found 
the men. A  few days later, the plane 
again appeared. T h is tim e they  .piled 
up a huge heap of wood, w hich they 
set ablaze as a signal w ith the ir last 
match. W asson  saw  them  and circled 
the spot as a. signal, but he w as unable 
to  land and had to  come dow n ten  miles 
away. F rom  there  he and Joe W elsh, 
veteran prospector^ trekked back on 
snowshoCs, blit they becam e lost. 
Shouts failed to  b rin g  a response from  
the stranded  men, w ho wqre too  weak 
to  shout. Finally, M arten, w ho-had one 
cartridge left in his rifle, fired it,, and 
■Wasson heard  it and found therii.
The plane will go back to  bring out 
Burke’s body. ■
- Both rescued m en are suffering scvt 
erely from  frost-bite. . .. .
-Mrs: Burke, left w ith her tw o child­
ren a t A tlin, collapsed yesterday  and 
is in a  serious condition. Burke, died 
on N ovem ber’20th, five w eeks after" his 
plane was forced down. H is wife has 
declared several tim es th a t the efforts 
made to  find her husband w ere deplor­
ably insufficient and tardy.
R U SSIA N  S P Y  S Y S T E M
D E T E C T E D  C O N S P IR A C Y
L O N D O N , Dec. 11.—T he Daily 
Mail p rin ts the details of a vast con­
spiracy by disgruntled R ussians to  ov­
erthrow  Stalin. P resen ting  the story  
as an explanation of th'C: reports of 
mutinies and o ther syaterious happen­
ings in Russia last m onth, the M.ail 
sta tes, tha t the plan was to  u n se a t the 
head of the Com m unist p arty  and estab­
lish a D irectorate, including I^ o n  
Trotsky, C hristian Rakovsky and G re­
gory S. Zinovieff. T he tw o la tte r were 
exiled along with T ro tsky  in 1928.; The 
plans failed, says the M ail, a t the zero 
hour because of Stalin’s superior spy 
system, and hundreds w ere arrested .
NO R E C O M M E N D A T IO N S
F O R  O T T A W A  C O N F E R E N C E
L O N D O N , Dric. 11.— Chancellor of
the Exchequer Snowden stated  in the 
House of Commons today', tha t he 
could not see any  reason for adopting 
the suggestion th a t the B ritish  G overn­
ment should consider the  advisability 
of preparing proposals for financial co­
operation betw een the governm ents of 
the Em pire for subm ission to  the Im ­
perial Econornie Conference m eeting 
a t  O ttaw a next year.
E A R T H Q U A K E  IN  T U R K E Y
IN JU R E S  M A N Y  P E O P L E
IST A M B U L ,. 'Turkey, Dec. 11.—A 
violent earthquake was felt yesterday 
at E rzindjan. H undreds of persons 





V ancouver E lectors Install L . D . T ay ­
lor I n  M ayoral C hair F o r 
E igh th  T im e
V A N C O U V E R , D ec ,.!! .— fn  one of 
the greatest civic political upsets in the 
city’s history, form er M ayor V . D. 
T ay lor yesterday defeated M ayor W . 
H . Malkin, seeking re-election, by a 
m ajority  of 5,300 votes. T w o years ago 
M alkin defeated T ay lor by 2,190. T he 
alleged connexion  of the M ayor w ith 
“big interests’"̂  played a largo part in 
the contest. M ayor-elect Tayloj; will 
fill the chief m agistracy of the city for 
the eighth tim e., ‘ ^
Aldermen J. H ., DcGreavcs, E . W . 
Dean, J. B ennett and W . H . Lcm bkc 
w ere rc-tclcctcd; W . D eptford, Labour, 
defeated Aid. David H a ll , ,
R IF L E M E N  C O N C L U D E
S U C C E S S F U L  S E A S O N
C E N T R A L  S E L L IN G  M E E T S
D E F E A T  A T  K A M L O O PS
Schem e Finds S can t Favour W ith  
M ain L ine G row ers
A nnual M eeting-A nd B anquet Q f B.C.
D ragoons Rifle A ssociation
Forty-seven-"Sportsmen of this dis: 
tric t attended the annual m eeting and 
banquet o f 'B . Squadron. 1st B.C. D ra­
goons Rifle Association, held in the 
Royal Anne H otel on W ednesday 
evening of last week,' w hen the affairs 
of the Association w ere discussed en­
thusiastically and trophies and prizes 
won by mem bers in various com peti­
tions' throughout the year were pre­
sented.. - , ' .
Following an excellent .dinner, -Mr: 
George Kennedy, the chairm an, ̂  gave 
an  outline of the activities of . the A s­
sociation during the year, staring tha t 
scores generally had m uch im proved 
aad  that the tu rnout a t each shoot had 
been", particularly., good. ; v "
'M n  Wi.; Shugg,' then ' addressed the 
gathering,' em phasizing th e  necessity of. 
coaching the younger m em bers of thp 
organization, which should be the. duty 
of the older and m ore experienced 
riflemen; H e also p o in ted 'ou t the ad- 
■visability ’ of tra in ing  a  ' p ick ed -team  
each year to represent Kelowna, at the 
annual-shoot a t V ictoria, w ith Bisley as 
the ultim ate objective, and he extend­
ed the sincere thanks of the Associa­
tion to  Mr. D. W . Sutherland for the 
continued use of his p roperty  as a rifle 
range. '  . . . .
Mr. Sutherland, acknow ledging 
thanks, said th a t for the  past tw enty- 
five years it had been his privilege to 
supply a rifle range and h e  w as.pleas- 
ed to  do so in the in terests o r  clean 
sport. .:■;.'■■ ■ ■•■,.■■; .
Following th e  reading of the m inutes 
of. the last annual m eeting an d  the an­
nual report b y  the Secretary. ■ M r. C- 
H aw es, and their adoption, the prizes, 
trophies - and shields w on during the 
year by m em bers w ere presented bv 
M r. Shugg. H e also presented- Mr. 
Sutherland w ith a pen set in apprecia­
tion of his kindness in allowing the 
club the continued usp of his property, 
as a range. .
Trophies and prizes w ere distributed 
as follows:,
Em press T heatre  gold m edal for the 
In terio r cham pionships Geo. Kennedy.
D.C.R.A. silver m edal for the local 
club cham pionship: Jack  Cqnway.
D.C.R.A. bronze m edal fo r runner-up 
in club cham pionship: A. Davidson,
"Westbank. : y , . .
Millie Cup for individual cham pion­
ship* in the K elow na d istric t: Geo. K en­
nedy, who has won. the cup twice in 
.succession.  ̂ .
Gilbey Spey Royal Shield (open tP 
five-men team s in the  In te rio r) : W est- 
bank  team, A. D avidson (C aptain). "W. 
H ew lett, H : Paynter, H . Brow n and J, 
Paynter, each receiving a m iniature 
cup. , ' - . * .
. Bulloch Lade, Shield, em blem atic of 
five-man team  - cham pionship of - the 
Kelowna district: *F. Pridham /s team, 
consisting of M. Taylor, J; Gripman, 
Add)y and P. Paul. who. wf-re presented 
w ith individual cups.
-T he Tyro, Cup, which is aw arded to 
a younger m em ber who has not prev­
iously won a  medal or. trophy, was pre­
sented to D. Hill.
P rizes , of m erchandise for "b four 
weeks comp^etition shoot by eight teams 
w ere also awarded. H unting  knives, 
w ere given to  m em bers of the leading 
team , I. Miller, R  H aldane, O. San<^ 
berg. L, Gillard and  P. Rankin, while 
prizes of safety razors were aw arded 
to  the second team, J , - Conway, D. 
H ill, A. Rankin. R. C. Sutton and C. 
H aw es. ' . •
Percy Paul won the Spurrier Indoor 
Cup for high aggregate.
As a token of appreciation for his 
splendid w ork as Range Officer, the 
chairman — “sent^-d Mr. Sh” r~  an 
unbreakable therm os bottle.
E lection . of officers followed. O n 
mo'rion by M essrs. J; B. Spurrier and 
J. B. Knowles, Mr. Geo. K ennedy w as 
re-elected Captain, and on m otion by 
Messrs.;: A. Raymer' and W . H ew lett, 
M r. Chas. "Hawes was re-elected Sec­
retary. . .
Election of the executive resulted  in 
the selection of M essrs. ,F . W , Prid- 
ham, Ben H oy, H . K ennedy. R. H al­
dane, W- H ew lett and J . B. Spurrier.
T he National A nthem  w '”’ sung and 
the meeting adjourned. . '
T he central selling proposal advanc­
ed by Mr. F. M. Black, Chairm an of 
the Com m ittee of Direction-, m et its 
first defeat a t a public m eeting of Mam 
Line grow ers in Kam loops on Satur­
day. when I t  was rejected by a vote of 
43 to  7. W hile M r. Black was given 
more than an hour in which to  present 
his case, the m eeting was a storm y , one 
before and after his address, the first 
uproar centering round w hether o r not 
only bona fide grow ers were entitled to 
vote, as ruled by th e , chairman, Mr. 
Cox.- , .
T he atm osphere had grow n m ost 
tense, says the K am loops Sentinel. The 
chairm an declared he was anxious to 
be fair. M r. Black suggested that more 
latitude be given, and the chairman 
then-agreed to a credentials committee, 
which would detcririine who could vote. 
I t  was forty  m inutes before the list 
was prepared.
The area represented a t the m eeting 
was tlia t between L y tton  and Chase 
and a t M erritt. S orren to  was repre­
sented by Mr. R. A. Thom pson, bu t the 
m eeting disallowed the rcpresentatioitj 
sta ting  they “did not w ant Sorrento.
W hen the m eeting had quieted dowrt 
Mr. Black made his addrc.ss, followed 
by Mr. Mackin. of. th e  .Fraser Valley 
Milk Producers’ Association, who to ld  
of the advantages accruyig^from  milk 
control. ' M r. MackinJfojmcT the Main 
Line grow ers unresponsive'.
• M r.'E . Clark, te fe rring  to Mr. Black s
ch a rt of figures, said: “A
$400,000' has now mountcd■^to $494,000 
and by next year the figures might 
go up to  a million.” H e said tha t the 
K am loops-distfict was opposed to pool­
ing, it was opposed to central selling, 
and the grow ers did not care to w ait 
for apple ribyments from  November 
until M arch. ; . .
* D espite the fact tha t the resolution 
asking for the endorsem ent of-central 
selling was on the table, M r, Clark in­
troduced a resolution requesting ‘ re­
lease fro m 'a lT  control under the P ro ­
duce M arketing A ct,” and tha t any 
scheme of ‘central selling; specifically 
exdride the M ain:L ine area, .
•’The vote was forty-three fo t. and 
severiv against. T he resolution of en­
dorsem ent, next presented, was defeat­
ed by the same vote. , -
Salm on A rm  A lm ost Unanm^ously In  
Favour /
.O n ;T hursday  last, a t  Vernon. N orth 
O kanagan - grow ers . endorsed Mr. 
Brack’s idea, 75 favouring it, 24 oppos­
ed. A( Salmon^ Arm, the opposition 
m ustered only one vote, while sixty- 
six signified their approval.
N EW , S C H E D U L E  O F




Prairie RetaUer Losria Faith In Apido 
Once Very Popular On That 
Market
O T T A W A , Dec. 11.—A  new sche­
dule o f duties on fru it trees: an d  jh ru b s  
has been announced, by the M inister of 
N ational Revenue. T he  following are 
included , in the schedule, w ith the a- 
m oun t of duty  payable:
A pples, M cIntosh; Fam euse, crab 
and dwarf* 30c each; an  o ther varieties 
of apples, '25c each; pear, cherry, plum, 
quince and apricot trees, 35c each; 
peaches, 18c each; cu rran t bushes, 7c 
e a c h ;, gooseberry bushes,. 10c each; 
grape vines, 7c each. ,
T he new schedule isv m ade applicable 
to  im portations entering Canada on or 
after D ecem ber 8th, except in  the case 
of im portations which w ere contracted 
for prior to D ecem ber 1st.
G O V E R N M E N T  C A N D ID A T E
W IN S  IR IS H ./B Y -E L E C T IO N
B IG  D E C R E A S E  IN
R E V E N U E  O F  D O M IN IO N
, O T T A W A ,. D ec.. 11.—W ith  tw o- 
th ird si.o f the \fiscal • y e a rc o m p le te d , 
the .ordinary revenue of the Dominion 
shows a decrease o f  $57,458,529.00.
D U B L IN , Dec. IL-7-T. A. Finlay, 
G overnm ent party  candidate, today eas­
ily defeated , Conor M aguire, o f  . the 
F ianna Fail, in a  by-election for Coun- 
ty  Dublin. F ianna Fail is the party  of 
De V alera,-R epublican leader.
C A N A D IA N  S H O E  M A K E R S
P R O M IS E  T O  B E  G O O D
M O N T R E A L , Dec. 11.— Canadian 
shoe m anufacturers attend ing  a con­
vention here today took  a pledge tha t 
thej^ w 6uld not raise the price of shoes 
because of any protection afforded b}/ 
Canada’s, new tariff.
P R IN C E  -OF W A L E S
N O W  S P E A K S  S P A N IS H
L O N D O N , Dec. 11.—T he Prince of 
W ales, ®who has ' beert stii’dying Span­
ish in  preparation fo r his forthcom ing 
•visit to  South A m erica, addressed . the 
A rgentine Club ' last n igh t fluentlsf in 
Spanish and English.
F A M O U S  W A R  F IL M
B A N N E D  IN  G E R M A N Y
(Telegraphic I’epqrl by  J . A , G rah t, 
M arkets Com m issiquer.)
CiALGARY, Dec. 10.-i—The fine w en- 
thci l̂jof  ̂ the last throe w eeks has g iven 
the, shippers of fruit, Lyegctahics and  
othelp perishable cojm m oditles'full o p ­
portunity to  get their. C hristinas sup-
Klies to the moat rc'iflbte, country points.raturally,;ln a yciir of stringency such 
as tills, country  m erchants arc gaug ing  
the holiday w ants of their custom ers 
by their ability to pay cash. T he cred it 
of the country m erchant is far below 
par with the jobber and in  consequence 
m ust he run on alm ost a ca^h basis. 
There arc exceptions to  this rule, b u t it 
holds good in the m ajo rity  of cases, i 
A car of O regon celery arriyed^on the  
local m arket today. This; consists of 
good long hj;a^^ fairly w ell bleached, 
and, i o l j b y r f e ' q f c v a n d  one- 
half ancl-.6ight;c^^^ for if*
-^ i th  th e !exception Ot'^th^. car of, C oast 
celery which .h as ' becn^ storage fo r. 
spFic time, this is ’ 'the< flrs^ goqd stock 
.to appqaf 'On, the lo ca l/m arket for a 
/considerable period. i^^Evfjry jobber In 
town- has been trim m ing his 'O kanagan  
celery ,i|lmost to. the.-heart,', and  it cer­
tainly doesvnot m ake a  very attrac tive  
appeafance';' . ' , , - '
, W ashington head lettuce from Pasco  
.is ■' now cbiitrolling tlie ‘local m arket, 
'.with fair demand. 'W ashington is  also  
supplying . spinach; ’ Brussels '^Sprouts 
a n d ' parsley.' ■ ^ •
Apple" sales ;are' still' confined 'to  the 
cheaper, grades;' vvitb th e ‘ exception of 
Delicious, i i Bulk W agners are, still ,in 
evidence, in  every warehouse ;and, a l­
though the jobber claims he.- cannot 
make' any ’money a t tw o and qne-half 
cents a pound, he apparently  is> con ten t 
to continue to handle them . ..p'
, The Jonathan is again running tru e  
to form, alm ost every shipmien.t of th is  
variety from different parts ( of th e  
Okanagan showing breakdown to  ; 
greater or less extent. T he faitp of .the . 
retailer in the Jonathan  has been defin­
itely broken, and the apple m ust com e 
to him in th e  ■ cheapest possible form  
to make apy appeal. T he  bulk ^deal ap- ; : 
pears the only hope.left for a once very, 
popular apple. , ‘ ! j" ‘ ; ;
Calgary, always a good m arket fo r 
W inter vBanana and Grimes, is fight­
ing shy of them  this year, . and every 
jobber is complaining, o f their ‘backing 
up. There is nO change for the be tte r 
in, the M clntrish situation, sto rage 
stocks being still alm ost intaCt.
Jobbers, are, beginning to run  th e ir 
stocks o f A lberta potatoes over the 
graders and are gettiftg a  shrinkage of 
from 'twenty-five to. fifty- per cent. R e­
ports from; southern A lberta claim  that, 
frost dam age is show ing  heavily, bo th  
in pit- and w arehouse stocks, and th e  ' 
'V'auxhall district has quit; shipping en­
tirely oh this account. I .
I t  is estim ated th a t about 175 cars of 
potatoes still rem ain for shipm ent from  
Lethbridge and o ther southern points. 
Practically the entire central apd no r­
thern A lberta crop of potatoes is s t i l l : 
available; as very little shipping has 
been done.
A good dem and m aintains for O k -- 
aiiagan cabbage. Some jobbers  are 
asking three and one-half cents and  
three cents for ira te :,lo ts. T his is ex­
cellent stock. All o ther root vegetables 
are locally grow n and are  selling from , 
one and one-half to- tw o , and one-half 
cents, per pound.
Jap  oranges' are selling very slowly* 
alh  jobbers being heavily stocked. A  
part car of F lorida oranges is on  th e  
m arket; but the price ranges dbout $2 
a case higher than  California N avels. 
The quality of the F lorida oranges is 
very fine; with very heavy juice conten t.
IN D IA N  C O N F E R E N C E
IS  M A K IN G  PR O G jR ESS
L O N D O N , Dec. ll.-;-T he  round  
table conference is com ing to  grips; 
with the great problem  of responsible-, 
governm ent for India. So far, the con­
ference has progressed more rapidly 
than even optim ists expected. I t  has 
secured general ag reem en t in' favour o f . 
a federation com prising not only “ B rit-” 
ish” Ind ia  but also “Indian” India or 
the native :s ta tes .;
A U T O S S H O U L D  N O T
D E C ID E  E L E C T IO N S
B E R L IN , Dec., IL —Following, nu­
m erous riots in theatres, G erm any’s 
cepsors today banned the film “All 
Q uiet on the W estern  F ro n t.”
O P P O S IT IO N  T O  B E E R
P A R L O U R S  IN  V IC T O R IA
V IC T O R IA , Dec. ll.- rV ig o ro u s  op 
position is anticipated w ith the an 
nouncem ent tha t a, plebiscite on the 
sale of beer by. the glass in V ictoria 
w ill be taken on J a n u a ry  14th. All 
forces opposed to  the m easure will help 
out in a jo in t cam paign. ' ,
I R I S H  F R E E  S T A T E  '
A P P R O V E S  N A V A L  T R E A T Y
D U B L IN , Dec. 11.—T he Free Stktc 
Senate today approved the three power 
London/Uaval treaty- and recom mended 
th a t the  G overnm ent talce immediate 
steps tow ard ratification.
L O N D O N , Dec._'"ll.— N ot: by autos 
but by the convictions qf the electors 
should elections be decided, declared , 
Ben T illett, fam ous Labourite, i n , 
H ouse of Com m ons last night. H e  
was seconding a L abour motion^ th a t 
m otor cars should be prohibited fo r 
use in connection with polling, except 
on special occasions. Upon the g o v ­
ernm ent undertaking tha t the question 
of m otor cars would be dealt w ith 
later, the '-notion w a s , withdrawn-
H E A D  O F  V i c t o r i a
B O N D  H O U S E  A R R E S T E D
V IC T O R IA , Dec. 11.—H arry  E u s­
tace Boorman, V ictoria head of the  
B, C. Bond Corporation, iLtd., was a r­
rested yesterday on a  w arrant charg ing  
him with obtaining securities and m onr 
ey by false pretenses from D avid A. 
Henry, The prosecution was initiated 
by Hon. R. H . Poolcy, A ttorney-G en­
eral."- ■ .'■,: .V.' , ■" * ■ ■
%
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i r a i s  w M U iw n A  ^ w m m  a u d  o k a m a c m u h  O E C iiA K B x ir r
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T H U R S D A Y , D R C R M R E R  SI, % m
F r e e !
on SATURDAY, DEC. 13
iWith .every sale of a Loric 
^ a tc h  on Saturday, we will 
givd? free a guaranteed fountain 
jpen or other merchandise tbj 
the same value.
l!
W itli every  sale, of a X O R -Y -rL B lj 
genuine D IA M O N D  R IN G , w e will 
give free, a W edding R ing d r other] 
tnerclKindise to the sam e value.
W E S T M IN S T E R  C H IM E  
C L O C K
Solid m ahogany, strikes the quarter] 
ho u rs  on lovely toned rods, and only] 
$36.50
S IL V E R W A R E
jn  three lovely patterns, all guaran-] 
teed. Deauville in Com m unity P la te ; j 
M ayfair and Tem po patterns in] 
Rogers.
You can get a 'com plete set or- w hat] 
you need to  complete your set for] 
C hristm as and pay for it in easy] 
. paym ents 'n e x t year.
S tiv e
^  e r s  fil^S ou , 
U v e tp la te
'M a y f a i r
P a tte rn
Illustrated
[Tea Spoons, per set of six ........$2.0o|
Tem po Spoons, "per se t of six... $2.00
[ I^auville , per set of six ......^ .2 5 1
O ther pieces priced in proportion.
PETTIGREW




#«lf«Iar m eeting of the Com m un­
i ty  was held a t the home of M rs.
on  T uesday  afternoon, w ith 
fhm ibera  p resent. >
W / Cieary has ren ted  her ranch
i?6> Mf.- Mv t h  f^omerford.
r^jo^diig that Jithmy Snow- 
sel’i  ffit# t/<?en seriously ill, is gra- 
itt}pfovin(4, Wc trust he wilt 
Ih tor removal from the Kelow- 
m . iiospkiiff v/hcf' ne underwent- an 
<9p##atk>» lajst wcci..
A  Courier W an t A d  keeps th ings 
moving.
igT  miTLAra)i 
THOM*
. ______ J
“D o A  Good T u rn  Daily"'
BOrsCOUT
c o m
l« t KeloW na T roop
O rders for the week ending D ecem ­
ber 13th:
T he  T roop will parade in the Com ­
m unity H all on Friday, a t 7.30 p.m. | 
I sharp. U niform  optional.
D uty  Patro l: Beavers.
T roop  F in tt I Self L a s t I
E d ited  by S.M.
O rders for the week ending Dcccm 
ber 18th, 1930:
D uties: O rderly  P a tro l for*thc week, 
T he  annual public Scout m eeting ] B eavers; next for duty, W olves, 
w as held iq the H all on F riday  last, regular weekly m cctm g
w ith a fair attendance of parents and will pc held on M onday, D ecem ber 
friends to  witness the Scouts work. iSth, a t 7.15 p.m., m the Scout H all, 
T he program m e consisted of the fol- O n Friday, D ecem ber 12th, the regular 
low ing: 1,-—W olf Cubs' parade, roll ] basketball practice Will be held at
call, p resentation o f badges and  "G rand p.m. and wHI continue unUl 8.30 p.m 
H o w l"  2.—Scouts' parade, roll ca ll]w h en  M r. M ar Jok  will hold a gyn 
(16 present, 1 late and 1 absen t). 3.— class laslirig until 10 o'clock.
Corners, dem onstrations by patro ls as W c arc very glad to  hear tha t our 
follows: Kangaroos—Coihppaition of I form er P .L . H arry  A ndison continues
the U nion 'Jack ; Seals—F irst , . ... tr  e t -
Beavers—uses of the Scout staff. 4.— at the Coast. H e was successful in w in- 
Efficicncy relay race, (won by  Beav-r,] ning fifst place in the 50 yards dash at 
era) 5.—Scoiit L aw  plays by patrols, V ictoria last week.
3rd Scout law, (w dn by K an g aro o s).] J h e  T roop is very fo rtunate  m ob-
6 __Investitu re of recruits (K , Eutin , ] tam ing  the services of M r. W m . Shugg,
i  F isher, L. M cLeod and A. W e lte r) .]w h o  has very kindly offered to  give 
' ’— Presentation of badges by  M r. ] the boys a full course in physical train- 
W m  Gay President o f the local A sso c-] ing. W c have not had very  much of 
iation. 8.’—Scout yells aod dismiss. ] this in our program m e du rin g  the last 
U icfrclshm cnts were then  served, afte r ] few; years, because we endeavour to  ar- 
which the annual m eeting of the local rive a t  physical fitness by encouraging 
Association was held. . gam es. H owever, wc realize tha t the
* * •  ] discipline arising from  these exercises-
P a tro l Com petition S tanding ] and the  m uscular developm ent obtain- 
P a tro l Po in ts ],cd from  them  will no doubt im prove the
Beavers .......... . . . . . r _____-............  ] sm artness of our T roop  considerably.
i K angaroos ........................ . 340 ] T he toys for our C hristm as
Seals  ................. . 313 Shop are not com ing in very fast. P a-
A. W . G RA Y , ] tro l L eaders should m ake every effort 
Scoutm aster. ] to sec th a t their patro ls are  doing their
------------- 1— 1—--------- — ] bit in heljping w ith th is g reat. Good
H ave you sent in your old, toys to ]T u rn . Rem em ber there are m any  fam-
T H E  C O R P O R A T IO N  O F  T H E
CITY OP K ia-O W N A
B Y -L A W  N O . 540
A B y-Law  to authorize the extension i 
of the sew erage system  of the City of 
K elow na and* for raising  (he sum  ,of 
[T w enty-N ine Thousand Dollars ($29,- 
|0(X).(X)) for the purpose of paying] 
therefetr.
W H E R E A S  it has been found nc*
I te ssa ry  to  extend the sewerage system  j 
of the Citiy. of K elow na:
A N D  ..W H E R E A S  the estim ated 
Cost of the said extension is F o rty  | 
I T housand D ollars $(40,000.00);
A N D  W H E R E A S  under M em oran­
dum of A greem ent entered into on the 
T w elfth  day of N ovem ber, A.D. _̂ 1930, | 
between T he H onourable Simoq F raser 
iTolm ic, P rem ier of the Province ofi 
B ritish Columbia, on behalf of the 
G overnm ent of the said Province, and 
I T he C orporation of the City of Kcl- 
jow na, it is agreed tha t the am ount to  
be paid by the said Province to the 
said C orporation tow ard the cost of the 
said extension of the sewem ge system , 
including the am ount contributed Jhcrc- 
to by the Dominion of Canada, under 
the “ Vnemployment" Relief Act, 1930,"] 
shall no t exceed Eleven Thousand D ol­
la rs ($11,000.00):
A N D  W H E R E A S  a certificate o f |




W e are  well ■ p repared  to  serve 
you  in  a ll departm ents. i 
Com e in  and  place y d u r o rders ,so  
w e m ay  pu t them  aside «for fu tu re  
delivery. W e deliver to  a n y  p a rt 
of th e  C ity  free. . ‘
Q u r C H R Y S A N T H E M U M S  
are ex tra  good th is year. C am ar' 
tions and  R oses w ill be short. 
P rices of these w ill be A l l  
from , per doz. $1.00 to  
W e have a  beautiful lo t o f  
C Y C L A M E N , A Z A L E A S. P R I ­
M U L A S , A R U M  L IL IE S , BEr- 
G O N IA S  and  B U L B S  in H y a­
cinths, Freesias and  N arcissus.
fa=“—” 50c-$2.50.
A lso hice B O S T O N  a n d W H IT - 
M A N I F E R N S  and P A L M S .
S.T $1.50-$2.50
W e have a  fine crop of .H O T  
H O U S E  G R A P E S . T hese m ake 
splendid gifts, and th e y  are  be-, 
com ing m ore popular each sea-
6 0 < ^ - 7 5 c
F o r  d istan t friends, send F low ­
ers o r P lan ts  th ro u g h  .our m em ­
bersh ip  in  th e  F lo ris ts  T elegraph  
D elivery , Association.,
Come and see the aboye a t the
RICHTER STREET 
GREENHOUSES
Phone 88 P .O . B ox  117
l7-3c
The Newest 
M o s t
Wondev§ui 
Victoi?
A eb iev em en t-
T h @ S ie N »
R A D I  0  
w i t h  H O M S
m SO O R D lN  o
i C S C T R O L A .
a
L
B e e 0 s r ^  M  B m m O
L e t  US d e m o n s t r a t e  t h i s  
n e w e s t  s c ie n tif ic  m a r v e L  
J L e a r n  h o w
▼ o n  m a y
n a v e  i t  t o ­
d a y  o n  4Bai^ .
$397.50 Complete
MASON & RISCH, LTD.
Kelowna’s Exclusive Music Store
P .O . B ox 415 Phone 367
ilies th is  w inter who will have little 
enough m oney w ith which to  buy food, 
m uch less toys. Surely there  are hun- 
dijcds of discarded toys in K elow na th a t 
you could collect and 'repa ir, which 
would b ring  a g reat deal of pleasure to  
some kiddy w ho has none, and  w ho will 
probably  be niissed by S an ta  Claus if 
you fail to  help. \
T he G irl, Guides have a  num ber of 
toys th a t need .repairing, which they 
are w illing to  tu rn  oyer to  any  Scouts 
<vyho are  handy w ith  tools. 'They also 
require a  large .num ber of dolls' beds, 
which m ight possibly be m ade by some 
m em bers of the  T roop. ,
T he  standing in the P a tro l CompeU- 
tion th is  wieek is as follov^s: Beavers, 
554; W olves, 575; Eagles, 431; O tters, 
747,' ■
O X F O R D  H O N O U R S  M O R G A N
J. P . M organ, in a flowing scarlet i ________ _________ _
gow n and hat, vmlkcd th rough  the his- j approval pf the proposed extension of 
to n e  streets of O xford recently, w hen the sew erage system has been obtained 
;he U nw crsity  of O xford  honoured hiin J Jn accordance with the provisions of the
“H ealth  A ct":
A N D . W H E R E A S  the sum  o f| 
T w enty-N ine T housand Dollars ($29,-! 
000.00) is the am ount of the debt which | 
th is B y-L aw  is.in tended  to  create: 
A N D  W H E R E A S  it  is necessary for I 
th e  said purpose to  raise biy w ay of 
loan upon the credit of T he  ‘Corpora­
tion of the  C ity of K elow na the sum  | 
T w enty-N ine T housand D ollars 
($29,000.00) payable on thd F irs t day I 
of January , A .D . 1951, bearing in terest 
in the m eantim e, payable half-vearly, 
a t the fa te  of five per cent, (5% ) per
OKANAGAN CENTRE
N otice is posted of a school m eeting 
to  be held in the School Room  on 
W ednesday ^evenirig. the : 10th inst., to  
heafsthe repo rt of .the Secretary  On the
proposed new school b u ild in g .,
« *
M rs. V enables i re turned  on W ednes­
day la s t from  Penticton , w here she. was 
a ttending  the annual conference of the 
W om en’s Institu tes  of the South  O kan 
agan district! She reports m eetings o 
unusual in terest and will give a  detail­
ed account of the deliberations. In s tit­
ute reports and speeches a t the m onth­
ly m eeting of the C entre Institu te , to  
be held in the d x im m u n ity  H all on 
T hursday  afternoon.
O n Sunday next the . Rev. . J . H . 
Y oung will exchange pulpits w ith the 
U nited  Church pasto r of Peaohland, 
the la tte r  preaching a t  2.00 p.m. on 
“T he Mission and M aintenance 
F unds." T he offering a t th e  service 
will be for th a t fund. .
M rs. H . D aubigny, of (Jolden, is the 
guest of her aunt, Mrs; G. D; M ar 
shall, while her husband is tak ing  £ 
special training course for Provincial 
[•Police in. Victoria;
' •  •- .
D r. M. L. H ow ver left on M onday 
by m oto r for T rail.
M rs. A. W atso n ,/o f Pen ticton , w as 
the guest of M rs. V enables for several 
days last week.
Mr. A. G. Idyll, of N ew  W estm in­
ster, and  Mr. F. W . B. Law , of Van
3 0 0 0  years
i n
73 days
M e d  ite r r a n e a n  
C r u i s e
This winter on a  cruise visit 
th e  Mediterranean th a t car­
ries eager travellers into the 
heart of ancient civilizations. 
E gypt’aPyramid^Jerusiolem’s 
■Wailing Wall, Rome’s Colis­
eum, Athen’s Airopplis are a  
few of the milestones of civfl- 
'  ization th a t 73 days of delight­
ful journeying include. Ages • 
are compressed into weeks for 
. your ciqoyment. - ‘
Empress o f France sails Feb­
ruary  3*. from New York. All 
under Canadian Pacific guid­
a n c e -sh ip  and shore. Rates 
as low as 1,900.^,
Book now. F o r booklets, sh ip  
plans, etc., see your trav e l a- 
gent, o r
J* J. Forster^ s.£». Geh. P ass. 
•Agentv G P .R . S ta., .'Vancouver
C anad ian  Dactfic
: 188
by conferring the degree of D octor of 
Civil Law s upon him .
E A S T H p W N A
W c arc glad to  hear th a t M r. F itz ­
g e ra ld ,'w h o  is suffering from  p n c u -j* ‘r 
monia, is very  m uch better, and, hopes * 
to  return-^ hom e from  K elow na Gen
eral H ospital this week-end.
" ' '
T he broadcasting  from  S tation lOAY . • • , « u i u
of M rs. Cam eron’s L adies ' Choir, for annum , the  p rm qpal of sucF loan  when 
the first tim e, w as a  notable event, rmsed to  be ap p lied ,fo r the purpose
T he music w as heard  to  g reat a d v a n t - ^ * ^ 5 f ? ^ ' L . ,
a^fe and is particularly^ in teresting to  A N D  W H E R E A S , for the paym ent 
E as t K elow nians, as there are no less of the said principal sum  it is necessary 
than five lad ies 'from  this d is tric t in the to  raise th e  stjm of. Nine H u n ^ d  a n d  
choir. • V Seventy F o u r D ollars ($974.00) and
•  ♦ !8 for the pajyment of in terest it is neces;
O n T uesday  of last week, a  general sary  to  raise the sum*of O ne T h o i^ a n d l, 
exodus of ou r grow ers took place, to  F o u r H undred  and F ifty  D ollaraU  
attend  the B.C.F.G.A. m eeting In K el- ($1,450.00) in  each and every year: 
owna. W hile M r. B lack’s proposals A N D  W H E F^E A S the whole rateable 
m ay be the best in righ t, they a te  no t land and im provem ents of T he Corpor- 
necessarily a  panacea for the ills of, the  ation of the City of K elowna, accord-, 
grow er, and -it was ra th e r  disappoint- ing to the last revised assessm ent roll, 
ing  th a t the  expected, schem e of the’ is $4,452,062;80
A N D  W H E R E A S  the total am ount 
of the  existing debenture debt of T he  
C orporation of the City of K elowna is 
$623,209.00
N O W  T H E R E F O R E  the! M ayor 
arid C ouncil of T he Cp.rporatipn of the 
C ity of K elow na, in open m eeting a s ­
sem bled., enacts aa, follows :-H*
1. T h a t the M ayor and  Council of
ndependents w as not. produced for a 
tria l run.
* * . •
Division I  of E as t K elow na School 
[Mr. 'H . F . R eynolds, 'P rincipal) has 
leen aw arded the prize given by the 
S trathcona T ru s t  to S choo ls .o f 2 to  4 
room s in  th is Inspectora l D istric t for 
“ Physical E xercises” du ring  the year 
1929-1930. T h is  includes, besides d r il l , . .
gam es and general “esp rit de corps.” J'The C orporatipn of th e -C ity  of K el-
T he  prize am ounts to  $7, and is . to  be j ow na; be authorized to  extend . the
spent on a p icture o r  o ther-a rtic le  for ] sew erage .system , of the  City of_K el-
' the room. T h is; is a, g rea t success, J oWna a t a  cos.t no t to  exceed F o rty
especially as physical drill, has. only r e - ] T housand D ollars ($40,000.00). 
cently-been introduced in to  our Siihool, ] 2 .. I t  shall be lawful for the, M ayor
and M r. R eynolds has ou r congratul- j and Council of The- Gorppratipn. of . .the 
ations. ' J City of iCelowna to  raise  by w ay of
♦ * * J.loan from  any perso'h o r persons, body
O ur district has several exhibitors a t ]  or bodies corporate, w ho may be will
the In terna tional Apple Show  of the j ing to advance the sam e on the cred it 
B ritish Colum bia six th  annual W in ter ] of the said City, by w ^  of the deberit 
F a ir  in V ancouver this w eek .; W e un-J u res hereinafter m entioned, a sum  of 
derstand th a t a D istric t E xh ib it is be- J m oney no t exceeding in the whole' the 
ing  shown also, which will no doubt Tsum of T w enty-N ine ..Thousand Dol- 
take its u sual.h igh  place. H ere’s luck! J lars ($29,000.00). and to  cause all such
V ' ] sum s so raised and received to  be paid
O n  Satu rday  night, th e  children’s J to  T he  Corporation of .the City of K el- 
social evening. M r. and M rs. R obertson j ow na for. the  purpose and w ith the  pb- 
and My. D avidson v ery  kindly  p roy id -j jects hereinbefore recited. . .
ed m uric; som e of the m others ac ting ] 3. ;It shall be lawful for the said 
as hostesses. T he  evening w as m ost J M ayor to  cause any num ber of the 
ly spent in dancing. A no ther of these J said debentures to  be m ade for the sum  
en tertainm ents’ has been arranged  fo r,]of Orie T housand  D ollars ($1,000.00), 
D ecem ber 27th, the Saturday  afte r j bearing in terest a t the ra te  of F ive per 
Christm as, s ta rtin g  a t 8 o’clbck, and the cent. (5% ) per annum , n o t exceeding 
children are inviting paren ts as their J in the w hole the sum  of Twe'rit,y-Nine 
guests on this occarion. ] T housand  Dollars'($29,000.(K)), and all
• •  •  ] such deben turea shall b e ' sealed w ith
M rs. M iller and M rs. .Ferguson, w ho I the; Seali of T he  .Corporation of the
acted as our representatives a t the con- J City of K elow na, signed by the M ayor, 
vention in Penticton, had a  m ost in te r - ] and countersigned by the Trea.surer of 
esting  time. T h ere  w ere 16 W om en’s j the said Corporation..
In stitu tes  represented, w ith  32 delegat- ] 4. T h e  said debentures shall bear
es present. E ach  In stitu te  gave a re -]  date the F irs t day of January, A.D. 
p o rt on the y ear’s w ork and there w ere J 1931, and shall be payable on the F irs t 
five sessions lasting from  9 a.m." until J day of January , A.D. 1951, a t  the B ank 
10 p.m. • T h ere  w ere instructive lec -j of M oritreal in the City of Kelowna, 
tures and talks, finishing up w ith a b a n - ] 5. T he said debentures shall have
quet provided by the W om en’s In s titr  J coupons attached  for the paym ent of 
ute in Penticton. D r. O o tm ar gave a j in terest a t the ra te  of Five per cent, 
very in teresting lecture on H ea lth ] (5% ) per annum  on the am ount of the 
U nits, and Child W elfare, which was J said deberitures. and such interest shall 
m uch appreciated. J be payable half-yearly  on the F irs t day
M rs. Stevens has offered to  come J of Jan u ary  arid Ju ly  in each and every 
over from W estbank  to  give us a ta lk  J year, arid the . signatures of such coup-^ ĵ 
on “H andicrafts" and M rs. Dobbin on j ons m ay be either stam ped, w ritten, 
“P oetry  and A rt,” .so th a t w e  have J printed; or lithographed, 
some pleasant m eetings to look fo r-j 6. T he  sum  of O ne-T housand Four 
w ard to in the  future. ] H undred  and  F ifty -D o lla rs  $1,450,00)
• * *. . - ] shall be raised, and levied annually by
T here w il1.be a general m eeting a t ] a  ra te  on all the  rateable land or -land
th e , Com m unity H all on F riday  e v e n -] and im provem ents w ithin the said 
ing. the 12th inst., in th e  form  of a ] Corporation, ,in addition to  all o ther 
Social to. celebrate the anniversary  of ] ra tes, for the purpose of paying the  in- 
the opening of the H all. T he annual J terfest on the said debentures, 
and financial reports will be given an d ] 7. T he  sum  of N ine H undred  and 
officers elected. P lease try  and attend. ] Seventy F o u r D ollars ($974.00) shall
* * ] be raised and levied annuMly by ,a  rate
(Received too late for last w eek’s issue) ] on all the rateable land o r land and
M r. Alec R obertson, o f  E ast Kel- ] im provem ents .within the" said C>orpbr- 
owria, and M iss M ary .Gillard, of South ] ation, in addition to all o ther rates, for 
K elow na, w ere m arried o n  the 27th ] the paym ent bf the debt hereby created | 
N ovem ber by th e  Rev. A. K. M cM inn, ] w hen due.
at the hom e’ of Mr. Robertson. T he ] 8. T h is B y-L aw  shall come into
bride was attended  by M iss Phyllis 
Robertson, the bride-pfroom’s sister, 
and the grooin by M r. Ian  Robertson, 
his brother. T h e  happy couple will re ­
side in K elow na in future.
couyer, were iri the  C entre o n 'F r id a y  
last, g reeting old acquaintances.
M is s 'J o a n  Stevens and Mr. Ray 
M itchell, of Sum m erland, w ere guests 
a t the home, of M r. and M rs. G. D. M ar­
shall on Sunday last.
. Several lancimarks ju s t no rth  of the 
village are in course of dem olition as 
the one-tim e cannery is being wrecked 
by Siriipsons, Ltd;, of K elow na while 
M r, H olto in  has bought “B leak H ouse” 
and w ill have i t  moved shortly., This 
will greatly, im prove the appearance of 
the northern approach along the lake.
T he  force a t the  A ssociated packing­
house is getting  out ano ther car load 
of apples>this week.
Clothes fake the m an.
force; and take effect on the F irs t day j 
of January , A .D . 193L 
9. Tliis B y-L aw  m ay be cited for all] 
purposes as the “Sewers Loan! By-Law, 
1938”
Read a first tim e by the M unicipal | 
Council this 8th day of December, 1930.
Read a second time by the Municipal 
Council th is 8th day of Decem ber, 1930.
MORE AND BEnER CREAM
P A I P V
FROM YOUR COWS 
when fed on our
FULLU-MILK 
DAIRY FEED
Full line of F L O U R  and 
F E E D  in stock.
P O U L T R Y  S U P P L IE S  
G A S A N D  O IL S
T im othy , and  A lfalfa H A Y  
an d  S T R A W
KaoWNA tliowas’ EXCIUNliE
T H E  H O U S E  O F  S E R V IC E  A N D  Q U A L IT Y  
F h one 2 9 -  F R E E  C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y




English China Cups and Saucers .............. .........................69c
SJ^-inch Vase for . ......................................... .................... 69c
A large assortment of T O Y S ,   Sc. 10c, 15c; 25c and up
Don’t forget our ANNUAL C O M PE X m O N . Win a 
23-pidce Tea Set or a 9 x  9 Rug.
SPECIAL WEEK END SALE
OF
DRESSES - SKIRTS - JUMPERS
$4.00 each.
and C R E P E  D E  C H IN E  S L IP S
On SATURDAY, DECEMBER 13th
SOME CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
AND GOODWILL EVIDENCE
vanish with the holiday. Others remind Us of our friends
for years.
This class you will find in our store.
EIDERDOWN QUILTS EASY CHAIRS
DESK, SMOKERS, CHINA TEA SETS, ETC.
For comfort and health insurance get a pair of our
BLANKETS
Both price and quality will please you.
KELOWNA FURNITURE CO.
VICTOR DEALERS PHONE 33
W m . HAUG ( S I  SON
C O A L  A N D  B U IL D E R S  S U P P L IE S
P ho n e  66 E stablished 1892 P .O . B ox 166
BUILDERS* SUPPLIES
AND
/ Reaff a th ird  tinie by the M unicipal rip rem ber 1910 betweenCouncil this 8th day of D ecem ber. 1930. December, ly ju . between
T? •-» r  r« AM 4. T71 a I llO lirS  O tReceived the assent of the E lectors 
of T he C orporation of the City of K el­
ow na this ' 19 .
Reconsidered, finally passed and ad­
opted by the  M unicipal Council bf T he  




8 a.m. and 8 p.m, ’
G, H . D U N N ,
Clerk of the  Municipal C oun­
cil of T he Corporation c; the 
C ity of Kelowna.
• Public N otice is hereby given th a t 
the  vote of th e  E lectors of the M uni­
cipality of T h e  C orporation of the C ity  
of K elow na will be taken on B yrLaw  
No. 540, being the ‘’Sew ers L oan By- 
Law , 1930," a t  the C ouncil; Cham ber, 
K elow na. B.C., oh Tuesday, the
take the .votes of such electors.
D. H . R A T T E N B U R Y , 
M ayor.
G. H . D U N N ,
' Clerk.
18-lc.
T ake N o tice  th a t the  above is a  true T w en ty -th ird  day of D ecem ber., 1930,
th e  hours o f  8 ^  and  S p.m.. 
be taken a t  Jh e  Council ChrLriiber. K el- ‘hat G eorge H ow ard  D unn has<, 
ow na, B.C., on Tuesday, the T w en ty -1 been appointed ; R eturn ing  O fficer tQ4
A n architect thinks th a t the  sm all 
houses now being built could be m uch 
improved. F o r  one thing they m igh t 
be arranged  so tha t the room s would 
fold into the walls when not w anted.
A free th inker is one who plays tru ­
an t from a school of thought.
''jaS9> ^ h o  have nothing to  d o  
a  burden . ^  ;t * lotolj: 'dpoM i
Suzanne
PENDOZI STREET 
“THE SHOP THAT IS DIFFEEENT”
T O im S P A Y , DECEMBER t l ,  1930 T a w  K M h O W M A  C O 0E IE R  iWBD OKAIIAOAM ORCHARDIST
PAGE THRER
■ts






MINCE PIES AND BREAD
W o use only the purest and best goods that m oney can buy  
to  make these for you. Leave us your order npw and w c
w ill deliver it.
O UR STO C K  O F
CHRISTMAS CANDY, CHOCOUTES, 
NOyELTIES, ETC.
is  bigger and better than ever. H onestly, wben I  iook at 
it  I  get nervous^ and if you don't hurry and buy som e i t  Jo  
going to  be top bad for me. Look over the long, tables in-thc 
centr^: of the store, loaded down with things you need.
i l i i f i e ^
îliimmHniitiiuiiHiiimniniilniniiiiiHiiiiiiiinuiimiinmnuiliniuiiuiiiiuiniiuiiinmiiiiiiiimiinmniwimviitiniiiiimtiuimnuuiiwim
CHRISTMAS PRESENT
Give your W ife, Mother, Sweetheart or Friend,
LAUNDRY SERVICE
A ny wom an w ill thoroughly appreciate th is gift. E v e iy  
wom an w anted this prize at the H ospital Festival and it  
is  a present w e can adjust to  any purse; .
E very husband, even if giving other presents, should in­
clude one of our L A U N D R Y  P R E SE N T A T IO N  CARDS  
for the Christmas weeks. , ,
Call a t our office, opposite C.P.R. Wharf, any afternoon 
except Thursday, or on Saturday evening, and let us te l l  
you personally all about the scheme. You can g ive  a year's 
S e rv ic e , or a month’s service, a hundred- or a thousand 
pounds service, or alm ost any w ay you like.
KELOWNA STEAM LAUNUIY
LIMITED
O P P O SIT E  C.P.R.
I B A C r  U P  i : ) i 5 A y E I 3 S
W i t h  w c k i ^ s -  .
E v e r y o n e  in  B r i t is h  C o l u m b i ais m e n t a l l y  w i s h i r i s  f o r  a  r e t u r n  
o f m o r e p r o s p e r o u s t i m e s .  I f , i n s t e a d  o f  
w i s h i n g ,  w e  w o u l d  a i r  in s is t  o n  B . C .  
P r o d u c t s  e v e r y  t i m e  w e  m a d e  a  p u r ­
c h a s e ,  w e 'w o u l d  s o o h  c r e a t e  a  f e e l i n g  
o f  c o n f i d e n c e  t h a t  w o u l d  s w e e p  t h e  
c o u n t r y  . . . a n d  c o n f i d e n c e  is  t h e  firs t 
s t e p  o f  t h e  j o u r n e y  t o w a r d s  p r o s ­
p e r i t y .  S t a r t  w i t h  y o u r  n e x t  p u r c h a s e .
C . C .  E > B 3 < D S ) t j € T S  C U I ^ E A U




•"‘T he e v e n in g w o re  on.” continued 
th e  m an, w ho w as telling the story.
“ Excuse me,” in terrupted the would- 
be-w iti "but can you tell me w hat the 
evening wore on tha t occasion?”
“I  don 't know  th a t it is im portant,” 
replied the sto ry  teller quite unperturb­
ed, “ but. i£ you m ust know, I believe
ii W as the close of a perfect day.”- 
N elson News.
i
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«  NOTES AND NEWS
♦ FROM LONDON TOWN |
•9 A  M onthly Causcric ♦
♦  ♦
The King Optna Parliament
A thousand years of English history 
w ere concentrated on those few m om ­
ents on O ct. 28th, when the King, 
hand-in-hand w ith the Q ueen, stepped 
slowly across tlic Cham ber to , the 
thrones on the Stone of D estiny in the 
H ouse of Lords, to  open the Second 
session of Parliam ent. I t  was the first 
tim e since his illness, and for the first 
time during a L abour G overnm ent's 
term  of office, that the K ing has open­
ed Parliam ent in person, and the cere­
m ony lacked nothing of its traditional 
pageantry and splendour. Indeed, it 
would be difficult to imagine, and per­
haps impossible t6 p.')ra)Icl elsewhere 
in the world today, a scene of grand­
eur more inspiring o r of dignity more 
irtiprcssivc than a t that m om ent when 
the' K ing spoke the first sentences of 
his Speech frpm the T hrone. Consider 
the setting and the assem bly: the g reat 
vaulted Chapvbcr ablaze w ith lights, 
the Sovereigns in their, jewelled crow ns I 
on the ir golden thrones, the vast co m -| 
pany garbed in all the pomp at\d cir­
cum stance of a  great sta te  occasion: 
peers iti^theic crim son robes, diplomatic 
representatives in brilliant uniform s 
glittering  w ith  orders, delegates from 
the Indian jS tates and' British India 
m agnificently attired  in native drCss 
and bright turbans,, peeresses in gay 
a[hk|lc-length dt'esses. L ords of Appeal 
and,. Archbishops in som bre robes, 
Dominion P rem iers in leyec uniforms, 
g rea t officers of state bcaripg here the 
Cap of M aintenance and there the 
Sword of S tate, G entlem en-at-A rm s in 
their jp ld -b ra ided  tunics. Heralds- and 
Pursuivants, the L ord M ayor of Lon­
don gorgeous in his robes of office, the 
Speaker of the Comm ons bewigged 
and  in black, th e  P u k e  Of Y ork in scar­
let, w hite and. gold, and the Prince of 
W ales 'in  scarlet and ermine.
T he  K ing spoke in a .  voice- strong, 
resonant, clearr not a syllable was slur-' 
red. H e referred to the Im perial Con­
ference, to  the com ing conference- on 
India, to th e  present mission of the 
D uke of Gloucester, to  the recent pro-, 
ceedings of the League of Nations. H e 
spoke of., the efforts to be made to de­
velop trader o f-m atters  concerning the 
land and farming, ,of unem ploym ent in­
surance; the F acto ry  Acts, electoral re ­
form , and of Bills to be introduced 
touching the W ashington H ours Con­
vention. and the In ternational Conven­
tion for the Safety of Life a t Sea. A 
note 'o f'gravity , deep and unmistakable, 
cam e into the K ing’s voice as he enunc­
iated the sentence: “I  - follow with
grave concern and sym pathy the cour 
tinuance of heavy unem ploym ent a- 
m ong  so m any o f  m y people.” W ith 
the /p rayer that, “under the blessing of 
G odjthe outcome of your deliberations 
m ay  advance the happiness and well- 
leing of m y people, ■ the' cam?
to  an  e n d ;. ;
Followed a  m om ent of tensest still- 
T he K ing and Q ueen stepped
A Chicago gangster died a natural 
death. T h a t looks like a swell plot for 
a m ystery  yarn.—Judge.
In  these days of frantic drivers, the 
principal s tree t of a  tow n m ight be 
called the Maim Street.
ness.
down, from  their thrones, the waiting 
pages gathered up the vast trains of 
their g reat robes of state,, and,, leading 
the  Queen by the hand. the. K ing 'm ov­
ed slowly across the Cham ber through 
th e  g rea t doofway. In  all the cere­
mony, had occupied a bare tw enty m in­
utes. I t  was as thdujafh one had gazed 
sw iftly at th e  crowded page of some 
m arvellously illum inated ^chronicle— 
seen at a glance som ething ancient 
and yet am azingly related : to the pre­
sen t: a living pagearit of English 
listory.
T h e  Imperial Conference
T he R t. H on. R. B. B ennett, until a- 
■ew weeks ago an .unknown personality 
to  the m an in the street in  London.^has 
caught the im agination of the British 
public largely ow ing to  the fo rth righ t 
character of the proposals which he 
laid before the second' plenary  session 
of theT m peria l Conference on Oct. 8. 
T h a t he will carry  back w ith him to 
Canada-an enchanced reputatidn is cer­
tain, T h a t he will c a r ^  back with him  
m uch m ore than a personal trium ph is 
unlikely. 'The Im perial Conference has 
now  been in session for a m onth. I t  
has held only two full m eetings. A t 
the  first the delegates gave each other 
and  the Conference their blessing; a t 
the second they  launched their propos­
als. Since then all *the w ork  of the 
Conference h as 'b een  carried on by  
com m ittees behind closed doors. F rom  
their labours m uch business of a prac­
tical kind will undoubtedly result, no­
th ing  spectacular or startling.^ but 
sound, solid conclusions on such m at­
te rs  a s 'th e  setting  up of an E m pire T r i­
bunal, setting  the status of Governors- 
General, use of films for educational 
and m arketing purposes, and so forth. 
But of the prim e issue before the Con­
fe re n c e ,‘the question of the introduc­
tion of a system  of reciprocal tariff p re­
ferences,, nothing satisfactory  is likely 
to  be heard. I t  is an open secret that 
the G overnm ent Will have none of it. 
I t  would be a  pity  if the people of Can­
ada w^re to  take th e  present Govern­
m ent’s reply to Mr. B ennett’s proposals 
as representing Britain’s last word. A 
few m onths time m ay see us in the 
th roes of a general election, the  domin­
an t issue o f w hich will be Em pire econ­
omic unity. I t  m ay be tha t B ritain’s 
answ er to  M r. Bennett will then be 
heard in no uncertain tones.
* » •  ■
The Member For East Kootenay
O f all the E m pire delegates to the 
Conference not M r. B ennett himself 
has been m ore in request a t  every func­
tion than th e  H on. H . H . .Stevens, the 
M inister of T rade and. Commerce. 
Q uick as lightning at repartee, apt in 
quotation, always equal to the occas- 
i6n and w ith a good story  ever at his 
call, he has m ade him self the ou t­
standing figure a t every gathering s he 
has \.addressed. The^ rhost astonishing 
th ing about him  has been the ease w ith 
which h e 'h as  handled the m ost diverse 
topics. A t the Canadian Cham ber of 
Comm erce luncheon he spoke ; for ati 
hour on the them e of Canadian indus­
try  in relation to  its B ritish origins and 
its own native resources. A t the Gold­
sm iths'H all, in the heart of the City, he 
discussed w ith expert facility the tech­
nicalities of production from  the point 
of view of the w orld’s gold supply. A t 
the  launch of the new Canadian de-
H U S B A N D  M AY B E  O N T A R IO  
.  P R E M IE R
M rs. G e o rg e 's .  H enry, whose hus­
band, H on, G. S. H enry, M inister of 
H ighw ays for O ntario , is m entioned 
as the probable successor to  H on. ,G. 
H ow ard Ferguson, \vho is resigning 
the Prem iership of O ntario  to  take over 
the H igh Comipissionership in ' G reat 
Britain.
stroyer, the “ Skeena,” w here he deput­
ized for the P rim e M inister, he survey­
ed the B ritish  consular service.'sketch­
ed the role of the British Navy as an 
agency for w orld peace, and surprised 
his audience by the magnitude of the 
figures he quoted to  show th e . solid 
character of Canada’s contribution to 
.British sh ipbu ild ing^ lS 2  ships jn fiVe 
years. A t a luncheon giv^n in his hon­
our by the N ational Federation of the 
F ru it Tradlers’ , Association, he talked of 
apples and their commercial handling 
in a  mariner th a t i^ v e  the a.ssembly of 
experts not only a great deal of pleas­
ure, but sent them  avvay very much 
im pressed by the personality of the 
m an responsible for the trade and com ­
m erce of the Dorninion.
T he tenth Im perial F ru it Show, 
which opened a t Leicester on O ct. 24, 
has proved a trium ph for the hom e 
grow er, W hether, as some aver, this 
resu lt has been achieved as the conse­
quence of exceptionally favourable 
climatic conditions, and is to  be regard­
ed as a freak ■victory, or is the rew ard 
of the long, and deliberate effort put 
forw ard by English grow ers, ever since 
1920 to outm atch  the N orth  Am erican 
apple, only the  future can determine. 
Certain it is th a t in the class open to, 
the whole Em pire English-grow n des­
sert apples-— W o rceste r Pearm ain and 
Cox’s O range Pippin—won the first, 
second and th ird  prizes. The home 
grow ers 'Were equally successful w ith 
culinary apples, w here Bram ley’s. Bis- 
m arks and Lane Prince-A lbert secured 
the first, second and third prizes also. 
B ritish  Colum bia m ay draw  some con­
solation' from  the fact th a t the A gent- 
General'^ Cup w as won by the .Associ­
ated G rowers of British Columbia, who 
secured 7  gold, 2 silver ;a[nd L bronze 
medal. T he H on. H . H . Stevens; who 
paid a flying visit to  the- Showr— 
travelling to and  from  Leicester by 
road a t the ra te  of 60 miles an hour in 
order to  com ply w ith his engagem ents 
—made reference a t the F ru it T rader s’ 
Association luncheon to  the trium ph of 
the English grow er, and added th a t his 
confidence in the  orchard^ of British 
Columbia .to produce the Em pire’s best 
dessert apple rem ained unshaken. /
The Royal Geographical Society
T he Royal G eographical Society, to  
w hose 'activities the Em pire owes so 
much, has ju s t been celebrating its cen­
tenary. Fotinded in July, 1830, in the 
reign of W illiam  IV , its 100 years of 
w ork cover a field which is w orld­
wide. Livingstone, B urton ,/. Speke, 
G rant, Scott and M awson are perhaps 
the m ost prom inent names am ong the 
m any explorers to  w hom  the Society 
has given countenance and assistance. 
I t  is under R.G.S. auspices tha t the 
present ex p ed itio n . of W atk ins to 
Greenland to  investigate an air route 
between E ngland and Canada has been 
undertaken. T he Society has 'perhaps 
the best library, of geographical in terest 
in existence. I t  num bers 7$.000 vol­
umes, 1,100 atlases, 183,900 maps and 
75,500 photographs, , But perhaps the 
m ost rem arkable of all th ings in con­
nection w ith the Society is the fact 
th a t if-ow es its  origin to  a boy of l/»  
who. in May, 1828, first w tpte to the 
“L iterary  G azette” a letter suggesting 
the establishm ent in England of a soc­
iety corresponding to  the Societe de 
G eographie in  F rance.
Public School Boys For Canadian 
Universities ’=5:
As a resu lt of th e  recenif visit o f 
English headm asters to  Canada, plans 
are now 1 on foot to  send 100 public 
school boys to  Canadian Universities. I t  
is im possible to exaggerate the in terest 
which is being taken in England; by  
parents of the well-to-do in this idea 
.of sending the ir sons to  com plete their 
education overseas. A t a recent m eet­
ing of the Careers Group of the P a r­
en ts’ A ssociation, a t the Im perial In ­
stitute, which was attended by Mr. W . 
A. McAdam, the Secretary  to  the B.C. 
office, the subject tinder discussion 
was ‘M igration for Public School 
Boys,” and a num ber o |  the headm ast­
ers who had recently  toured Canada 
aired their views in the light of their 
experiences. T h ey  were unanim ous in 
agreeing th a t C anadian'U niversities of­
fered to  the yoting m en of E ngland  the 
best chance of becom ing Canadians. 
In  particular Dr. M. L. Jacks (M ill 
H ill) and Mr'. J . T albo t (H aileyburyJ 
spoke enthusiastically of the future 
which aw aited the boy w ho. ob­
tained his school certificate and won a 
place in the first eleven or first fifteen 
of his school, chose to graduate a t a 
Canadian U niversity  rather than a t 
bpme. So keen is now the general de­
sire to obtaih the fullest possible in­
form ation about Canadian U niversities 
tha t an  A nglo-Canadian Education 
Com m ittee has been formed, w ith  head-
quarters a t Seym our House. W ater 




Docs any one ' know  w hat is really 
happening in Russia? Does any one 
know the inner m eaning of the much- 
advertised Five-Y ear P lan? T he  cx- 
cu.se for raising these questions in tin's 
column is that thciy arc of vital im­
portance to Canada. The entire R us­
sian edifice is being supported a t the 
m om ent by the pow er of the O gpu and 
the Red Army, and^cnorinous num bers 
of Russians are living under conditions 
which would not be tolerated by the 
w orkers of any o ther 'country in E ub- 
opc or America. By a com bination of 
factory equipm ent, agricultural m achin­
ery and slave labour, Russia is flood­
ing the m arkets of the world w ith pro­
ducts and produce a t prices impossible 
to  com pete against. Cotton goods, 
wheat, tim ber and finished jo inery  are 
am ong the exports the uneconomic 
m arketing of which is having, w orld­
wide effect. N ot only m ust the suc­
cess of the F ive-Y ear P lan  ̂inevitably 
mean an appreciable reduction in the 
standard of living in all civilized count­
ries. but it th reatens in its continued 
developm ent tw o of Canada’s m ost vit­
al exports, grain and timber. W hat 
action-docs Canada propose to take to 
co u n te rac t'th is  m enace?
I f  you lose your umbrella, if you 
plan to  play golf and your wife is go­
ing  to  a lawn party—you don’t have to 
ask  the weathei: m an if its going to 
rain. ■ ,
CHURCH NOTICES
8 T . M IC H A E L  A N D  A L L  A N O B LB
C oraer R ichter S tree t and  Sutherland Avenue.
Dec. 12th. (F rid ay ), 8 p,m. L ecture 
by th e 'V e n . A rchdeacon Laycock, A. 
K.C., A rchdeacon of Columbia, on 
“T he C athedrals of E ngland.” Illu stra ­
ted  by lantern  views. '
Dec. 14th, 3rd Sunday in A dvent.
8 a.m., H o ly  Communion.
9.45 a.m., Soldiers of the Cross and 
Girls’ Bible Class.
11 a.m., M atins, Serm on and H ply  
Comm union. A nthem : “ HOw beautiful 
are  the feet” .(M essiah)—H andel. P rea­
cher, Ven. A rchdeacon Laycock, A .K . 
C . '
2.30 p.m., Sunday School and K inder­
g arten .' ■'
7.30 p.m.. E vensong and Serm on,
ST. A N D R E W S',; 6 K A N A G A N ; 
M IS S IO N . Dec. lfU h,.3fd  Sunday in 
A dvent. H o ly  Com m union’ a t 8 a.m. 
T here  will no t be a service a t 11, ow ing 
to  the A rchdeacon of Columbia’s visit.-
t H B  U N IT E D  C H U R C H , O F  C A N A D A  
F irs t U nited, com er R ich ter S t. and Bernard 
Ave. Rev. A; K. M cM inn, B .A ., M inister. 
Mr.. H erbert Fiddes, Physical. D irector and 
.A ssistant in Religious Education
11 a,m., M orning W orship , serm on 
subject: “T he A dvent H ope.”
2.30 p.m., Church School,' all depart­
ment's except th e  Y oung People’s.
7.30 p.m. E vening W orship. Serm dn
subject “T he R eign of the B east!'—a 
serm on on the sym bolism  of the-B ook 
o f  the Revelation w ith a special lesson 
for our time. -
8.45 p.m. Special service under the 
auspices: of the Y oung People’s D epart­
m ent, w hen “T he R eturn  of the P rod i­
gal” will be presented in dram a, pic­
ture, song and story . A dults of the con­
gregation and the public are invited;
T uesday evening. Dec. 16th, the 
Church School B oard will m eet in the 
Church Parlour.
- C hristm as Services will be held on 
Sunday, Dec., 21st. T here  will be a-spec- 
ial Christm as' offering received^ fqr 
o thers w ho are suffering hardship^ in 
som e sixteen hundred of our m ission 
fields throughout Canada. T here  will he  
a  C hristm as sernibn a t the m orning 
hour of w orship and a ser'vice of C hrist­
m as m usic in the  evening.
F IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H , K E L O W N A  
Ellis -St. Rev. D . J .  Rowland, Pastor. 
■ Sunday, Dec. 14th. 10.30 a.pi., Sun­
day School and, Bible Class.
11.30 a.m. B rief m orning service. 
Subject of pastoris serm on, “T he Evil 
of P rocrastination .”
P rayer, P raise and Bible S tudy  every 
F riday  evening a t 8 o’clock.
Come. E verybody welcome.
B E T H E L  R E G U L A R  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H  
R ichter S treet. P asto r, M r._G . '.Thornber. 
Sunday School and  Bible Class at 
10,30 a.m. Gospel Service a t 7.30 p.m.
Praise and prayer m eeting on W ed­
nesday, a t 7.30 p.m.
Com m encing (D .V .) Mon., D ec. 1st, 
and continuing each evening until Sun., 
Dec. 14th, there  will be s p e c i f  evan­
gelistic services conducted by »Rey. J. 
C. H ardy ,'o f A rm strong . Sun. evenings 
a t 7.30, o ther evenings a t 7.45.
A  cordial invitation is’ extended to 
all to  come and w orship with us.
S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y  
Sunday I I  a;m.. H oliness Meeting. 
2.30 p.m. Sunday School. _ 7.30' p.m.. 
Salvation M eeting. Public Meeting, 
T hursdays 8 p.m.
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  S O C IE T Y  
Sutherland Block, B ernard  Avenue, oppoaitf 
Royal A nne Hotel
This Society is a branch of The 
M other Chiirch, the F irs t Church of 
Christ Scientist. Boston. Mass. Ser­
vices: Sunday, 11 a.m., Sunday School, 
10 a.m .; first "Wednesday. Testim ony 
Meeti-’g, 8 p.m. R eading Room open 
W ednesday and Saturday  afternoons, 
3 to  5 p.m.
L U T H E R A N  C H U R C H , O range 
Hail,' B ernard  A ve. "Vyrn. L . Zersen, 
Pastor, phone 655.
Services are being held every other 
Sunday in the O range H all o n  Bern- 
a rd  Ave. 10 a.m., Sunday School; 10 
a.m., E ii^lish M ission Service; 11 a.m., 
G erm an regu lar service. Saturday 
School a t 9.30 in  -Parsonage.
S E V E N T H -D A Y  A D V E N T IS T S , 
i—M eetings in th e  R utland  Church ev­
ery  Sabbath  (S atu rday ) a t 11 a.m.
F U L L  G O S P E L  T A B E R N A C L E , 
Law rence Ave. Sunday, 11 a.m .. F el­
lowship Service; 3 p.m., Sunday School 
and Bible Class. 7.30 p.m., Evangelistic 
■Service;- ■
Tuesday, 8 p.m., P rayer M eeting. 
T hursday , 8 , p.m., Evangelistic. Come 
and enjoy the old tim e Gospel.
Pastor C. B. CLOSE.
E M. CARRUTHERS & SON, I™.
OFFICIAL ADMINISTRATOR’S OFPICK
APPLY NOW
for the help you need in the  
building - financing of new 
hom e construction or the re ­
placem ent of an existing m ort­
gage. Y our request for a 
m ortgage loan in any am ount 
will have our immediate a tten ­
tion. All unnecessary delays 
are elim inated by our efficient 
scrviec. Low  rates and easy 
repaym ent term s are assured.
REAL ESTATE
M ORTGAGES
INSURANCE ? a ^
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If  hot, try it now. ' ; ,
it IS A FULL MILK PRODUCT
Ask your grocer for this welcome and wholesome; Christmas © ft.;
• V. ■. ■' .18-lc
D a n c e !




From 9 p.m. to  12
W . F A R R IS and his 6-piece C O L U M B IA  -B A N D
in attendance.
A D M ISSIO N 35c








“ B E S T  P R O C U R _______
S C O T C H  W H I S K Y
Bottled in Scotland, and 







A 'public favorite for two 
centuries and over . . . be­
cause of its uniform high 
standard of mellow age 
and strength.
A  reputation gained by 260 
years of continuous trading 
Is a  guarantee of the Qual­
ity of all H  B  C  brands.
T his advertisement is not published or displayed Iw the Liqr.or 
Control Board or the Government of B ntisli Columbia.
f»ikCIE FO PB t h e  OEAMAOIJSi QBC;HAR»IiT THOKSBAY, m c m U B M M  II, 1 9 ^
DR. J .  W; R . SHEPHERD
B jE f iT I S t
Cor. Pcndoat S t. & Law rence Ave.
CBU
MRS. A. J .  PRITCItABD
L.K.A.M.. A .R .C M .
Silver M edalist (L ondon, E ngland) 
Tcachcnr of P ianoforte and Theory.
Studio: R iclitcr S treet
Phone n7 P.o, Box 294
MISS NOa SMITH
A.L.C.M . . ,
Teacher of Violin, Piano A Theory 
Pupile prepared^ for London College 
Exam inations.
fitudlo: Abbott: St. P hone  170-R2
' 12555
C. H. JACKSON 
NOTARY PUBUC
A BATH A DAV ;
Keepa Von Pit In Every Way.
PLUMBING SERVICE
PHOHB B1J.L SCOTT
Business, 164 Residence, 164
F. W, GROVES
M. ‘Can. Soc., C . E . '  
Consulting, Civil and Hydraulic 
lfo,hie.r.. „B. C., Land^Si^^r.
Surveys end R eports on Irrigation 
"  AppUcatlona for W ater Licenses 
'  ■^Plahs <g D istric t for -Sals.
K E L O W N A , B. C.
IT"
JOSEPH ROSSI . 
' CiONTRACTpR J 
Plastering and Masonry
Office: - D. Chapman Barn 
‘Phone 298
V E R N O N  G R A N IT E  A N D  
M A R B L E  CO .
Q uarrying and Cut Stone Gontrac* 
tors. M onuments, Tom bstones and 
General Cem etery W ork. 
D esigns and P rices m ay be obtained 






‘ H e  w as fa r from  home“  
and lonesome. W hy  couldn’t  
he  be like one*of those chaps 
in  the fairy books and pos­
sess a  m agic carpet, seven- 
league boots, o r som ething 
th a t would g e t him  hom e in  
a  jiffy.
Stuff an d  'n o n sen se  I. H is 
im agination w as getting  the 
best of him , he thought.- But 
—well, there  w as a  telephone 
handy. T h e  very  th ing! A  
longrdistance telephone call!
A  few. w ords over the 
wires and he w as lifted out 
of his lonely surroundings 
and whisked aw ay 'h o m e to  
those he loved best.
B. C. TELEPHONE GO.
KELOWNA MOTORS
L IM IT E D
MOTORS
r e -c o n d i t i o n e d
by the latest method of bor­
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“T his is stylish grapefruit.” 
“ H ow ’s tha t?”




Owned nnd Edited by 
C. C. R O SE
S U B S C R IP T IO N  RATIOS 
(S tric tly  in Adv«hc«)
I T o  ftiiy nddifcae in the Britinh Em pire, 93.(10 
i>cr ycer. T o  the  U nited S ta tes  md  other 
foreign countriee, 93 .0 0  per year.
CHRISTMAS 
PUDDINGS & CAKES
Order your Christmas Puddings 
and Cakes, from the Bakery 
with an established reputation 
' for the best.
SUTHERLAND’S BAKERY
Phone 121
I T he C O U R IE R  doea no t aeeeeearily endotae 
the •entim enia of any contributed  article.
I T o ehaure acceptance, all m anuecrlpt ebould be 
legibly w ritten, on  one aide of th e  paper only. 
Typew ritten  copy is preferred.
I A m ateur poetry is no t published.
I L e tte rs  to  the editor will no t be accepted for 
publication over a  "nom  de plum e’' : the w rit 
c r ’s  correct nam e m ust bo appended.
I Cfontributcd matter received after Tuesday night 
will not b« published until tiie following week.
KNOWLES FOR
XMAS GIFTS
O u r selection  w as > never better. 
. T h is  w eek the  Eleqtri,c 
Clocks arrived. 'See-' them . A lso 
coloured K itchen Clocks, 8-day, 
from  $3.50 to  $4.00; very  brigh t 
and, coloutfuL
F O R  M E N , W E  H A V E ^
W atches
Signet and Em blem  Rings 
Cuff' L inks and Scarf P ins 
..Dress and Belt Sets . . .
•M ilitary Brushes '
D ressing  Gases ,
Rolls R azors . B ill Folds
D unhill P ipes . G igarctte Gases 
W atch  Chains . Folding Clock
FOR LADIES we ĉ n just men­
tion a few gifts:
. D iam ond R ings 
D inner and Signet R ings 
W atches from  $7.50 upw ards. 
H and  B ag s,; Beaded ,
B racelets, E arrings ' ,>;•
D eltah  Pearls 
Vanities, Brooches 
Pyraline Toiletw are 
S terling  Toiletw are
D on’t  F o rget th e  H O M E
.• F la tw are  of all:,, kinds ,
/E n tree ' DisHesy '. iClocks 
Sandw ich P lates .
Tea" .Sets, Silver and C h ina .. ,
C rystal and Glass. Goblets, Sher- 
. bets, P lates, etc.'' -
ANNUAL WATCH GUESS­
ING, Saturday, Dtc. 13th 
Free to  all. ■' ,
A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S  
C ontrdet advertiaera will plcaie note th a t  their 
con tract calla for delivery of all change* 6 f 
advcrtiacm cnt to  The, C ourier Office by Mon* 
day  night. Tbia ru le  la in the  m utual inter* 
cata of patrona and pubiiaher, to  avoid con* 
geation pn W edneaday and  Thuraday and 
conacquent night w ork, and to  facilitate pub* 
lication of T he C ourier on tim e. Cbangoa of 
con tract advertlacm cnta will bo accepted on 
Tueaday aa an accom m odation to  an  adver* 
tiaer confronted w ith an  em ergency, bu t on 
no account on W edneaday for the  following 
d ay 's  iaaue.
[T ransien t and C ontract A dvertisem ents—Rates 
quoted on app lica tion ..
I Lcf^al and M unicipal A dvertising—F irs t fnscr*
I tion, 1 0  cents per line, each euDsequent inaer- 
tjoii, 1 0  cen ts per line.
Classified A dvertisem ents— Such aa F o r  Sale, 
L ost, Found, W anted, etc., undei*the heading 
"W a n t A ds." F irs t insertion, I S  cento per 
lin e ; caOh additional insertion, w ithout change 
of m atte r, 1 0  cents per line. M inim um  charge
ficr week, 80  cents. C ount five w ords to ine.
E ach initial and group  of n o t m ore than  five 
liKurcs counts os^a word. ' , /
I t  BO desired, advertisers m ay have replug 
nddreaaed to  a box num ber, care of The 
Courier, and forwarded to  tbeijr private ad* 
dress, o r delivered oU call a t  office. F o r this 
service, add 1 0  cents to  cover postage or 
filing. >
I T H U R S D A Y , D E C E M B E R  11,, 1930
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T he in tensity  of argum ent over_ the 
m erits and dem erits of the Com m ittee 
of D irection, together w ith the bewild­
ering  labyrinth of figures introduced 
into the controversy  over cen tral sell­
ing, seems to  have proved unw ittingly 
a m ost effective- and highly-scented h e r ­
ring  to  be draw n across the  trail of 
w hat appeared to  be a very  prom ising 
invegtigation of new  possibilities in the 
utilization of apples of th e 'ch eap er and 
cull grades. T he smoke of battle  has 
obscured the cessation of the experi­
m ents th a t w ere being conducted' a t the 
Sum m erland E xperim ental S tation with 
d istillation of alcohol from  such fruit, 
and no adequate explanation has^ beep 
given w hy the • w ork w as discontinued. 
I t  is rum oured th a t it w as due to  iritefr 
necine strife betw een the tw o-govern ­
m ent departm ents of N ational! Revenue 
and of A griculture arising  o-ger the fact 
tha t no licence had  been obtained for 
distillation, bu t surely th a t would be 
carry ing  official red  tape to  the u tm ost 
lim it of s trang ling  absurdity. I f  a lie--; 
ence is required by one departm ent of 
the G overnm ent from  another, to  car­
ry  ou t experim ental w ork upon raw  
m aterial, ‘ the prpduct of w hich would 
no t be offered for com m ercial sale, i t  
should have been a sim ple m atter to  
m ake the necessary arrangem ents 
A nother rum our is tha t certainyGov- 
ernm ent heads a t  O ttaw a had a fit of 
“goody goodness” w hen they heard  th a t 
“booze” was being 'm anufactured  a t 
Sum m erland E xperim ental S tation, and 
tha t they  fo rbade further, p rogress w ith 
th e  experim ents in the nam e of public 
m o ra lity .: If  ther^, is any tru th  in tWs 
equally incredible story, the  officials in 
question are open to a charge Of hypo­
crisy. So long as the G overnm ent of 
Canada licenses the m anufacture of 
wines,- spirits and other in toxicating  li­
quors w ithin the D om inion and perinits 
their 'im portation from  other, countries, 
it cannot w ith consistency prohibit the 
developm ent of a new m ethod of distil- 
lation of alcohol from  w aste fruit.
I f  i t  w ere„not for the support given 
by the Provincial L iquor C ontrol 
Board, w ith the tac it consent of the 
D om inion G overnm ent, the loganberry  
grow ers of V ancouver Island  and the 
Low er M ainland would no t be in the" 
favourable position they occupy today. 
A few years ago loganberries w ere a 
drug on the m arket. T hey  had failed 
to  find m uch favour on the prairies 
w hen m arketed as fresh fruit, and can^ 
neries would absorb only portion of 
the gcrop. Some brigh t g en iq s . experi­
m ented in the m aking of w ine from  the 
berries and turned  out a very  palatable 
product, which has found such wide 
favour that, in addition to  being sold 
in the governm ent liquor stores 
throughout the various provinces tha t 
have such a  policy of dealing w ith the 
liquor question, it is being exported in 
large quantities to  o ther countries. 
G row ers olF loganberries" are well-to-do 
and are extending their plantations.
I t  m ay not be know n genp^ally tha t 
about fifty per cent of the brandy  con­
su m ed . in F rance is no t derived 
grapes but from, apples, and: th a t the 
peasants, of B rittany  and N orm andy 
prefer apple brandy to  grape bfandy ^  
a -beverage. ' I t  is used very largely in 
F rance as a basic spirit for the blend­
ing and m anufacture o f fine liqueurs, 
and is said to  possess certain  inherent 
valuable properties for such purposes. ■ 
W hile the possibilities of distilling air 
cohol ffom  apples w ere under ^discussion 
about a  year ago, one enthusiastic gro­
w er m ade the s tatem ent th a t its suc­
cess w ould give prehardists four cents 
a pound for. their fruit, and th a t there 
would be little or, no inducemerit • to 
pack the apples fo r eating  purposes! 
H e w orked it piit in this w ay. A  ton  
of apples would produce sixteen gallons 
of brandy, wnich would be w orth , a t
In  years o f large crops and relatively 
low prices, such aa 192S and  1930, when 
ttiar.ketin||[ eonditipqs a^d  ^ b itra r jr  
colour, size and  packing requirem ents' 
cause the w aste p t thousands of tons o l 
perfectly goodf' wholesom e fruit,, a by­
products industry  that wpuld pay a fair* 
price for such m aterial would be a god 
send and wouli^ aid m aterially  in solv­
ing the m arketing  problem , which will 
he for ever w ith us, w hether uiid,cr_3 
central selling system  o r its antithesis, 
the "dcil tak’ the  liinm ost" method* 
th a t prevailed in 1922. S tro n g  pressure 
should be b rough t to  b ear upon the 
federal au thorities to  perm it resum ption 
of the  experim ents a t Sum m erland, or, 
failing th a t, form ation of a  com pany 
should be undertaken in 'th e  in terests of 
the fru it Industry, which could obtain 
a licence for d istillation and sale, so 
tha t the  initial experim ents .could be 
made self-sustaining as to  cost, the re­
sults determ ining w hat decision should 
be reached as to  cxpaiisioh to  igi:com ­
m ercial scale. •
RUTLAND
A t'th e  annual m eeting of the Rutland 
Boy Scouts A ssociation. M r. W m , Gay 
wa% rc-clcctcd P residen f for the cn 
suing twelve m ontlft. Mr._ E. Mug- 
ford w as chosen V ice-President and 
Mr. H; L ePargneux, Secretary-T reas­
urer, both  being re-elections and ac­
clam ations.
P rio r to com m encem ent of the assoc­
iation m eeting, a public display was 
given by the Scouts and  Cubs under 
Scoutm aster G ray and A ssistan t Cub- 
m aster Bond. , s
T h e ’ financial repo rt fcpm the Sec­
re tary  showed a net balance of about 
$20.00 in hand. Rental o f the Com­
m unity H all and badges for the Troop 
and P ack  represented the  principal call 
upon the apsociation's funds.
T he  report of the Scoutm aster show­
ed a to tal of 31 m eetings held and also 
eight days sum m er camp and  tw o days 
of “hikes.” A verage attendance was 
15 boys, w ith an average enrollm ent 
o f  18. A  total of $97.00 had been hand­
led by  the T roop  T reasu rer, the  m ajor 
part of the revenue com ing from  the 
concert, and the principal expense be­
ing in connection w ith the sum m er 
cam p, the entire cost of which, was, as 
usual, m et from  T roop  funds. A  report 
was also received from  A.C.M. Bond, 
which showed the Cubs to  be in good 
shape financially and as to  strength . 
V otes of thanks w ere extended to all 
officers for their work.
In  addition ty  the three officers nam­
ed, the following w ere elected mem­
bers of the executive: M essrs. J. Reid, 
R. H um phreys, A. E . H arrison  and 
W . H ardie, and  M esdam es G. H . Bond 
and R. U rquhart. M essrs. H . L eP ar­
gneux and. J , Reid w ere appointed a 
com m ittee to confer w ith the  D ram atic 
Society in regard  to  the possible pre­
sentation o f a play under the auspices 
of the Scouts A ssociation.
W hen  reporting  .the la st m eeting of 
the W om en’s In stitu te  we neglected to 
give the  figures in  regard  to  - the  cob 
lection o f  silver paper for the Solarium. 
A to tal o f '40 lbs. w as collected. T he 
w inner of the  cash prize offered _to 
school- children w as D enis Reid, w ith 
11 lbs., 4 oz. to  his credit. B obby H ard ­
ie lyas runner-up , w ijh 9 lbs.- -^Qwing to  
the-decline in value o f.th is  commodity, 
i t  is th o u g h t th a t th e  In s titu te _ will 'n o t 
repeat their activity  in th is  line next 
year. ■.■ :■■. m * m l- ■
M r; F . L. F itzp a trick  left l^st week 
for a  sh o rt busines"s trip  to  the -Prairie 
provinces, . '*■ ■' * ■. '•■■■
M r. A ndy K itsch  was a  passenger to  
the C oast via C.N.R., on  T uesday  last
M r. R. G. Bury left recently  for:/an 
extended visit to  th e 'O ld  C ountry...
R utland School basketeers journeyed 
to K elow na on T uesday  afternoon to 
engage K elow na Junior H igh.^' The 
boys’ team ' won b y  fourteen  points to 
ten, W . H ard ie  securing 8 and  L. Graf, 
4 points. T he g irls’ team  w as badly 
defeated, the K elow na team  securing 
a one-sided victory.m * •  ' ■
O u  Saturday, the F arm ers’ Institu te  
will be-addressed by  Mr. F . M. Black, 
at the C om m unity H all, on the subject 
of “C entral Selling.”
W58F
C h i i s t t n a s
S U G G E S T I O N S
TOYS -  GAMES -  GLASSWARE
Largo aaaortm ont of Toyv and Game* for th e  children, including 





Silk Stockings in fancy gift 
boxes.* N ew  lovely shades for 
C hristm as Gifts.
$ 1 .9 5
WOMEN'S
GLOVES
Gloves, slip on style w ith 
flare tops o r button  fasteners. 




H ouse Slippers, an  apprecia­
ted gifti L arge range -of styles 
to  choose from .
$ 2 .5 0
Bors TK SET
Boys’ beautiful T ie w ith  
handkerchief to  m ptch. Sev­
eral patterns to  choose from . 
Boxed.
MEN’S TIES
• ' '■ •< '' '
Men appreciate Ties. Give 
him  one of these all silk ties, 
each in  a fancy box. ,
$ 1 0 0
MEN’S PYJAMAS
■Oh
Give him  Pyjam as for these 
cold nights. .H e will sleep b e t­
t e r . ' Choice of ray o n  and flan­
nelette. . : -
$ 1 .9 5  $ 4 .5 0
W HERE CASH 
BEATS CREDIT
W HERE CASH 
BEATS CREDITFUM ERTON’S
S T O R Y  O F  T H E
. P R O D IG A L ’S R E T U R N
M usical Service N ex t Sunday Evening 
A t F irs t U nited  C hurch
WESTBANK
I t  is said th a t the gossip is a tale­
bearing animal.
low est fig u res ,^5  a  gallon, o r a to tal 
of $80, which \^ u ld  be the  equi-valent 
of fo u r cents a ^ d u r ld  for th e  apples. 
U nfortunate ly  for this beautiful dream , 
he had  quite overlooked th e  cost of 
m anufacture. A t the sam e time, there 
w ould seem to  be the prospect of a far 
better rCttirn for w aste apples than  
when sold for canning o r evaporation, 
which processes cannot pay sufficient 
for the" raw  m aterial to  m ake sale of it 
a ttractive to  the grow er. -
T he Ladies’ Aid of the  United 
Church held a box social in the Gom- 
munitiv H all on Friday night. 
sixty w ere p resent and enjoyed a short 
concert, gam es and dancing. $45 was 
collected.
Miss, C harlotte l^rown spent the 
w eek-end a t V ernon, the guest of 
M rs. H . B, Ew er.■ a. , * ■ St
D ouglas A nderson, who, for the oast 
four m onths has been .suffering from 
a lame leg, the resu lt of a m otor cycle 
accident, arrived on Saturday  from 
P ort M oody to  join his father, Mr. D. 
J. A iiderson, who is the principal of 
the School. ,
T he ' W . A. of St.' G eorge’s Church 
m et a t the hom e of M rs. W ashington 
Brow n on T hursday  afternoon. No 
business was done but the next meet­
ing w as arranged  to be held a t the 
home of M rs. A. E. D rough t on the 
second T hursday  in January . A nice 
afternoon was passed in needlework 
and as usual M rs. B row n and  Jean  ser­
ved a delicious tea.
T he B adm inton season ooert''d"in the 
Com m unity H all on W ednesday even­
ing. w hen tw enty-six  plaiyers tu rned  up 
and were delighted w ith the  beautiful 
courts which wjll fill a long-felt w ant in 
W estbank. a place of recreation and 
exercise for the  w inter m onths. Bas-' 
ketball w ill also be played. Coffee and 
sandw iches w ere served a t 9.30.'
Follow ing the evening service on 
Sunday next, the  Y oung People’s De-, 
partm ent of F irs t U nited  Church will 
give the second m usical w orship ser­
vice o f the season. T h e  them e on this 
occasion w i l l ’be “T he P rodigal’s R e­
tu rn .” A n excellent program m e of in­
strum ental and vocal m usic relating to, 
the them e has been arranged, an d  the 
sto ry  will be illustrated  a n d . drainatiz- 
ed. In  m ass sing ing  the screen w ill he 
em ployed to  advantage, - and  a num ber 
of unusually  fine p ictures depicting the 
life of C hrist w ill be shown. _ , . '
T he m usical program m e will include: 
“H oly, H oly , H oly .” sung  by the choir; 
“ Glory to  T hee M y God this. N ight,” 
by the congregation; solo by  Mr. E . O. 
M acGinnis. “W here is  m y w andering 
boy ton igh t?” ; duet, “Softly and tend­
erly,’’ M iss F . M cC arthy  and  Mr., M ac­
Ginnis'; quarte tte . “Lead, k indly  light,” 
M essrs. T . G riffith. M acGinnis. G. S 
M cK enzie and P . K itley ; solo. Ju st 
as I am w ithou t one plea,” A llan M c­
K enzie; solo. “ God w ill take care, of 
Vou,” M iss F . D ilw orth ; solo, “Face 
to Face,” A M r. G riffith; “ Stand up, 
stand up for Jesiis,” by the congrega­
tion; quarte tte , “Jesus, lover of m y 
soul,” M essrs. Griffith. M acGinnis, 
M cK enzie and K itley; “ Blessed assur­
ance,” by the congregation; I t  is^well 
w ith m y soul,” M r. M acG innis and m e 
choir; “ B lest be the tie  th a t binds,” by 
the choir; solo. “ H om e, sw eet home. 
Miss M cCarthy, w ith violin obligato 
by Mr. W . H . H . M cD ougall; solo, A  
perfect day,” M r. Griffith, w ith choir 
accom panim ent; solo,“ I ’m not asham ­
ed to  own m y L ord .” Mr. M cK enzie; 
“All hail the jjo w e r of Je su s’ name, 
sung by the congregation, • ■
Mr. M cD ougall’s orchestra  will play 
selections' th roughout the .ser-rice,^in­
cluding accom panim ents. M iss B. Shier 
will also act as accom panist. •
. T he public are cordially invited to 
join w ith the young people in thisv,ser­
vice.
BENVOUUN
O n W ednesday evening, the rifle 
team  attended  the banquet held a t the 
Royal A nne H otel, K elow na, by the 
B.G. D ragoons Rifle Club and thor­
oughly enjoyed them selves.
O n F riday  night, M r. H arry- Brown 
took his m other, Mrs. W ashington 
Brown, F ran k  Jo n es  and H en ry  Payn- 
te r to  the supper a t O liver given by  the 
Co-operative G row ers there. A fter-
W orship a t thfc U nited  Church of
Canada next Sunday, a t 3 p.m. Rev.
A. M cM illan, m inister. T he  subject of
“ Christ’s Second (Toming” will be
continued. Y ou will hear some very
plain facts on th is subject, and you
ought to hear them. Church School
a t 2 p.m. “  '« •  •  •'
Mr. T ucker and his sons had a few 
days hunting a t T am arack  Lake, and 
they retu rned  w ith a fine deer shot_by 
one o f  the youngest of the .party, W ilr 
bu r Tucker, w ho is to  be congratulat-
Miss A. Cham berlain and Miss Jessie 
Ram sey enjoyed the k ind ' hospitality 
of D r, Irv ine and h is sisters, a t O yam a 
last Sunday.
JC E L O W N A  F R U IT  A N D  
• V E G E T A B L E  S H IP M E N T S
F o r W eek E nd ing  D ecem ber 6th. 1930
Carloads 
1930 1929
F ru it ^
Mixed F ru it & V egetables., 34 0
V egetables .-—V.......   |  y
Canned Goods —.....   1
$1400 WILL BUY 10-ACRE
FARM
8r acres approximately in good variety apple' trees, 
story house, barn and chicken house.
Tw o
This snap is available in order to clean up an estate.
McTAVISH & WHILLIS, Ltd.
REAL ESTATE - - - - - INSURANCE
DONt WORRY!
I f  you a r e  la te  w ith  you r C hristm as Cake w e still have 
every th ing  you reqtiire. D ried  fru its, shelled nufe. peel, 
cherries, cake decorations-'-everything.
A FREE OFFER
to  com e in  and  look around is extended to  you. W e have 
box chocolates, fancy  w rapped sm okes, crystallized fruits^ 
p reserved  ginger, m ixed  nuts, Ja p  and  navel o ranges, X m as 
crackers, and dozens of o th e r tilings. T hey’re  aU rig h tly  
priced and  we w an t to  sell them .
S H O P  A T  K E L O W N A ’S B R IG H T E S T  S T O R E
$1.15B U T T E R , a  valley  p roduct; 3 lb. bricks
O N IO N S , small and  hard  25c 30c
for boiling; !5 lbs. fo r
C H E E S E , S ep te m b er’ 
m ake; O nt., pe r lb. ....
T E A , broken  o range  P e- 
koe, a  good cupper, lb. O t J C /
WEEK-END CASH SPECIAL'
Sieve fo u r A y lm e r Peas, p e r  tin          10c
H O L M E S  &  G O R D O N , L td .
G R O C E R S P H O N E  30 K E L L E R  B L O C K  I
41 ‘34
w ards they w ere entertained by  a var­
iety show and dance.
Independent shippers of milk in the 
eraser Valley, like independent fruit 
shippers in the O kanagan, resent com ­
pulsory control, according to a report 
in a late issue of T he Chilliwack P ro ­
gress. which states th a t they are op ­
posed to  the D airy P roducts Sales A d­
justm en t A ct as being “ w rong in prin*- 
ciple and no t in the best in terests of the 
said dairy farm ers.” T hey  are  re ­
questing the repeal of the, A ct. 137 
farm efs haying signed a  petition to  th a t 
effect. T he report continues: “ W hile 
m eantim e all the ‘independent’ m ilk is 
going into thie- A ssociated Dairies, 
which is the  organization of the recent 
m erger of dairy plants in V ancouver, 
there  is, on fo o t a m ovem ent for the dis­
posal of the independent milk to an ­
other responsible source in Vancouver. 
N egotiations in this connection have 
been under .way for some time and are 
still proceeding.” •
The dairym aid slow ly milked the 
goat and, pouting, tu rned  to  m utter, 
“I  w ish you’d kindly tu rn  to milk,” 
and the anim al turned to  bu tt her*
“P O U N D  D IS T R IC T  A C T ”
P u rsu a n t to  the provisions of Section 
11. of this Act. notice is hereby given 
of the appointm ent of G E O R G E  
M E L D R U M , R.R. 1, K elow na, as  
■poundkeeper of the Pound established 
in the E llison district, in the S outh  
O kanagan E lectoral D istrict.
T he location of the Pound prem ises 
is part of L o t  13 and 14, T ow nship  23, 
M ap 1502, O soyoos D ivision of Y ale  
D istric t.
J . B. M U N R O ,
: ' for M inister of A gricu lture.
D epartm ent of A griculture,
V ictoria, B. C.,
Nov. 8th, 1930. I7-4C
A C h tcag o m an  has fallen heir to  a  
large fortune by remainin'g sober fo r 
tw o years. Some m isers w ill do any­
thing for money.
This sale.sman semis in no expense i  
account—Conricr W ^ant Ads. I
W A N T ADS.
•mmK
15 cent, pw
tlofw! W «jw>W ix» *>»«• MIntown
ri«M»e~<«l9  not ftisfe
mtaUt #• *•»« S?tli3a v B k
r.tatl»ctn (• <i}hU« n«t o5 jwopvrtJ*)  ̂♦<» No r<mpo««H>MUy »)!«iept®4.M 
. Icwimil*' ri ' ...  ' - ■- -̂- -- ' ' --• „...B *
FOR SALE—MUc*ll«net»u»
F O R  SA L E -yY oung  P.‘$®i 
fa hay  in stack, $12 ton. Jack M clvcr,
R utland.
f o r  S A L E -G o ld c n  t c t ^ v e r  m ale
pup, highly bred. Rhone 2gd>L. 18-lc
f o r  s a l e — N etted 'G em  potatoes, 
carrots; parsnios and H ubbard  squash. 
Apply,- E . L .
c» rro ,.,_pa«n (P |J»nd^-:g ,,.^^^
5-R5.
l« -2c
w n -T R IT IO N i economy, palatabihty. 
A splendid' ebnibihation for ' school 
• ch ild ren 's lurich; whole w h^at bread, 
i th in  slices of Cheese, and W eek a Rchsln
ll■̂y ---  , , , « _i
W H Y  N O T  B U Y  vour
for X m as? W e can, supply G erm an 
S h c p h e X n d  Scottish T «rr;e r puPP»^ 
frmii high-class, im ported stock, te a  
sonably 'priced froth $25.00 b);). K e g e ls ,
Shadow brook Farm , Chemamus,
; f o r  sa l e—Role and cpr̂  wo<  ̂ saw 
fram es: Produce taken In 
T .  M. Rvall. GU nm orc.' :
f o r  SAL^TaI.l«\ ^ ^
records. J. i Beach. A tkinson, M aphattkh. f r
d r y  r in E'AND f i r ;
;H . A. W IL L IS , phone 631 18-4C
Announcem ents
wore tiMin five fi|r»r«i ccwote *• •  wwU. 
BlJ*fh4*c« type, Uk* tktoi 10 eemte.pev line.
Buy "M ade iii K elow na" C hristm as 
presently at the K elow na Steam  
dry. See displ»:y ad y t.^ - 17-dfc
' D r. M athison, dentist;, W illits’ Block, 
telephone 89. ^
Patronize' your home, tow n industries 
and buy "K elow na” C hristm as presents. 
K elowna Steam Laundry, L td . 17-ac
D on 't fo rget K now les' annual w atch 
guessing, Saturday, D ecem ber 2^
j F O R  S A L E —-Chevrolet sedan ,- 1927, 
m odel, in good condition, M rs. G,
Harvey, phone 350. 9-:ifC
:j? O R  S A L E — Buff O rpington  hens 
M rs. A. Gordon, Benyouhn. 18-lp
L E T  D O U G . K IR K  and his A rcad­
ians p lay  for your next dance. Phone 
472-Ll. ' *4-6c
F ca„ Hoinceboking, Sale of 
under thc"  ̂allspices of K elow na Rebck- 
ah 'L odge , in thc- I.O .O .F . Hall, S atu r­
day afternoon, Dec. 13th. 17-*2c
C H R IS T M A S  T R E E S  and cedar 
boughs. O rder early a t N obby s Junk 
P arlou r, W ater St. ^ 17-2c
..................
, Be prepared for the Old^ Scm ita A n­
nual Dance,- M onday, D ec/ 29th,_ a t  
I.O.O^F. Hull, ; ' W-*«
' See OUT ' F riday ' and  • Satimday 
Specials. It will .pay you. L ock  GCoc-
: L ;6 ;L i D.iiice, H ogm anay N ight, O r­
ange H all, W ed., Dec. 31st. Admission, 
75c, including refreshtu- n ts; dancing 
9-2; special'm usic. ' '  • , 18-3c
O R D E R S  T A K E N  fo r. Christm as 
cblcea,"light "and dark; plum  puddings, 
any size;, S co ttish ' blackbun and Scot- 
tish shortbread. M rs. Reith, $r., phone 
278-L4.,. \  I. hv, lb-3p
CARD' D R IV E  under the auspices of 
P aren t-T eacher Association onthe , -------- ------- - „ . .V
. ■ -------- —  Tuesday, Dec." 16th, a t 8 p.m., in the
r i V F 'A  -GANARY for Christm as.’̂ -r W om ens Institu te  building. 500. and
fAliof wnric. Refresh- ̂ Bale by A. Wall, pnonc, op/.  ̂ . j gentlemen
1927 C H E V R O L E T  coupe in perfect
order, good as new, naay be seen a ^  
IRev, D avis', Sutherland Ave., price 
•̂ -$300. ~ ___________ i i i z
WOOD FOR SALE 
; Dry Fine ..and; Fir -
b e l l  & CO.
Phone 296-R4
18-lc
A T u rk e y ‘Shoot will be held a t the 
A gricultural Building; T h u r^ a y , ^Dcc. 
11th and 18th, a t 7.15 p.m. Everybody
'  l7-2cwelcdm e; .22 rifles only.
i.KONEYl HONEYl .HONEYl 12c
^per fibuhd; • Fihfest ;budhty, .heir sea- 
vtson's: pure extracted hpney with deljcr 
îoua flavour m your, own containers. 
-Phone S05-L2, Anthony Ca8 0B6O; 7-tfc
O L D  N EW SPA RERS-;;;iU seful '  ̂ cordially
m any purposes besides 
T hey  prolong greatly  *^e useful hfe of 
•linoleum and c a rp e ts ,-w h en ^ lm d  ^be­
tw een them  and the 
te n  pounds for 2Sc. Courier Office. 35-ti
“ In  a  Garden,” a fairy play; cast of 
50 children. R utland Com m unity Hall, 
January  ^Sth;and 9th, 1931. , '  ^ctt^c
. L a y  in  a  su p p ly  o f food  a t  B E S T -  
W A Y  G R O C E T E R IA  p n ees . 16-tfc
'* -Y'
•' • 'M n-P: M /B lack  W ill'address thp R u t­
land F arm ers ' In s titu te , ̂  the Com m un­
ity  H all, on Saturday, D ecem ber 13th, 
at 8 p.m., on . the subject of “ C entral 
Selling '' Everybody, including ladies, 
cordially invitedi'. t o ' attend* J ^ 'lc
. J . S. F E N W IC K , Associate Violiit- 
ist, studied under Wv K nigh t W ilson  of 
the Regina C onservatory of ^ s i c ,  op­
en for pupils. Apply, P .O . B ox d09,
Kelowna. 1/-*P
•  * •
W A N TEprr.M isc.eB ?q9°” ®
" W E  A R E  O P E N .T O  P U R C H A S E  
one hundred  tods.,barnyard  
Apply, B. C. O rchards, L td . 18-ttc
A Sale of Toys, etc., w ill,be held in 
•the Wpm;en’s I„  _ n s ti tu te 'H a ll  in  a id  o f
<‘S a v e  " the ; - Childr^^^ F
afterimoii, Dec. 1 j th . ' 18-lp
‘ , .4 1 , «... :
----- — , , . , • t. Beautiful selection of Parker Duo-
’ K now les ' 2^tli annual w a tch  guess­
ing , Satu rday , D ec. 13th, $25 w atch , 
$ 5  in gqld . .pujessing free  to  all. l / -* c
... •..» — .■ r-,■ ■ - ■ MMb—M———
■ W A N T E D — H orsehair, will pay  a  jgood
price. P .O . B ox 7 8 4 .__________1 ^
Local and Personal
Mr. T . R. Neish le ft on Saturday on 
a trip to  the Coast. 1
Mr, E dw ard P e ttig rew ,ret,^rucfl last 
week from a trip  to the  Coast.
Exactly eleven days reniain in which
to do your C hristm as shopping,
Mr. L. Goth has returned  from  K al-
eden, where he had been fruit packing.
M rs. G. L. Cam pbell was a Canadian 
National passenger to  the Coast yester­
day. .. •
M r; T . F. M cW iliram s left yester­
day by Canadian N ational op a trip, to 
the Coast.
Mr. and Mrs. R. G, Ritchie left on 
Friday by Canadian N ational , for 
Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. H enderson left 
on Saturday by Canadian N ational for 
Vancouver. , ■
Mias Peggy^ T ay lo r left th is  week 
for the O ld Country? where she will 
visit relatives.
Mrs. A, E. Tuckey has moved from 
bef ranch a t GIcnmorc to her hopic 
on Bernard Avenue.
Mr. R. B. Staples and M ajor M , V. 
McGiiire were Canadian N ational pas- 
sengers to  the Coast on Saturday.
Mr. Charles Gnddes left on T ^ s d a y  
for Vancouver, e n ’route to San Diego, 
California; where he will spend a 
m onth’s holiday.
Cant. J, H. H orn . M rs. H orn. M ajor 
E. B. K. Loyd and M rs. Loyd, left on 
Tuesday by Canadian National on a 
trip  to the Coast/
Mr. A. M cKonc, of the B.C. Air Ser­
vices. w ho has been stay ing  a t the W il­
low Inn, left on W ednesday, via K ettle 
Valley, for the Coast.
Messrs. Dick and H arold Dore re ­
turned on Tuesday, from  a hunting trip  
on 'the w est side near Pcachland. where 
both were successful in , shopting a 
buck. . •
Messrs. A. Rankin. J. B. Knowles. 
J. N. Cushing and M esdames Knowles, 
Cushing and Blair spen t the week-end 
hunting a t Nahun. T hey  returned home 
with tw o bucks.
■ -For shooting a  doe, contrary to the 
B. C. Game Law, a  local m aivw as a r­
raigned before M agistrate J . F* Burne 
in the Provincial Police C ourt recently
and fined $25 and costs.
V ariations O f E te rn a l T riang le  Form  
ITieme O f "L au g h te r"
Nancy Carroll. Fararnounl's beauti­
ful titi.'ui-liaircd star w ho scored an 
outstanding success in the dram atic 
play, "T he Devil’s H olidav,” creates 
another im portant dram atic role in 
“ Laughter,” a diverting com edy dram a 
which is being shown .at the Em press 
Theatre today and tom orrow . Sup
porting the splcrtdid wtork of Miss Car- 
roll arc Frederic M arch, F rank  M or­
gan, Glcnp, Anders and o ther proinm  
cut players. . ’
“ L aughter” is a picture w ith a real 
dram atic punch, boasting a clever, well 
worked opt situation creating suspense 
and peppered with \vitty dialogue of a 
brand that deligh ts/ Miss Carroll, who 
gives to the screen a perform ance ol 
depth and shading tha t com m ands a t­
tention, plays the role of a beautiful 
cx-Follics girl m arried to a man she 
docs not love. W hen a form er sw eet­
heart returns from Paris com plications 
ensue, and a  vivid climax brings the 
picture to a pow erful and absorbing 
conclusion. ’ .
“G rum py”
Fun and thrills for young and old 
alike arc furnished by the delectable 
doings of Cyril M aude in “G rum py, ’ the 
showing for Saturday and Monday. 
“G rum py” is a play built around a 
character. As tha t character, Cyril 
Maude carries w ith him  the full burden 
of the show—furnishing comedy, thrills, 
delicious bits of am using subtlety  and 
withal a grand exhibition of character.
acting.^ • . . f
M ost of the actipn takes place on the 
luxurious country estate,' near L on­
don, of the aged but far from dim -witted 
Grumpy, a retired crim inal law yer who 
had gained renown in his younger days 
before the bar of justice. T he  theft of 
a gem, in the tem porary  charge of a 
house guest, and the subsequent search, 
provides the action.
“Grum p” is heralded as a film of un ­
usual entertainm ent value. •
“The Sea God”
W iBlamson— Petrie
O n Wediicsd.Tiy, D ecem ber 3rd. at 
11 a.m., a t the Lake Shore Imi. W in­
field, the m arriage of UluMla M argaret, 
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Petrie, of W infield, and T hom as W il­
liam, eldest son of Mr, ajid Mrs. W . 
G. 'Williamson, of Sicamou.s, was per­
formed by the Rev. A. M cM illan, of 
Rutland.
T he bride, who was given in m ar­
riage by her father, was daintily dress­
ed in pale blue w ith bat to  m atch, and 
carried a bouquet of white chrysanthe­
mums, H er aritcr Daisy, in pale green 
w ith hat to m atch, was bridcsnt.aid and 
carried a bouquet of yellow chrysan­
them um s. Mr. George VyUlianison 
acted as best irnan. •
A  wedding luncheon - w as served to 
relatives at the home of the bride’s 
parents, and congratulatiQiis w ere 
showered upon the happy coupl^. Later 
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam sdn left for Coast 
cities. O n th d r  re tu rn , they will make 
their home a t W infield.
SIG N S O F CH RISTM A S
A R E  A P P E A R IN G
tiofl a t the 
In ^ d a y , is
Open season fo r deer closes on M on­
day next. . D ecem ber ISth. Kelowna.
and d is tr ie f -h u i^ rs  found no, scarcity, 
of the anjmals this season, bucks being
more in evidence than  has; been, the 
case in several years.
Follow ing a charge laid by  A h Sam, 
local Chinese, a transien t was arrested  
a t Kamloops and brough t to  K elow na 
last week to face trial .for ‘‘beating . nis 
board bill.” T he case, w hich was tried 
before M agistrate J . F . Burne Hi the 
City Police Court on  S a tu rd ay ,, was 
dismissed, and Sam w as called upon to. 
pay the costs. , •
Mr. F . W . B. Law  and Mr. A, Idyll, 
of the Columbia L ife A ssurance Com ­
pany, Vancouveri w ere in tow n o irb u s ­
iness last week, guests of the_R oyal 
Anne H otel. T he  G.olumbia Life a 
B. C, organization having som e 9UU 
shareholders in this province. M essrs. 
Law and  Idyll; w ho are on a to u r  of 
the valley, left on Saturday for V ernon.
“T he Sea God,” the attract!  ̂
thcatrfe on Tuesday and W edne 
an unusual picture. I t  boasts action 
and suspense, in which adventure^ of 
the intelligentr nerve-tingling variety 
is seen at its best. T he  dram atic sit­
uations have been built up w ith com ­
pelling effect. Aside from  the direction 
and splendid acting of the entire cast, 
“T he Sea God” is a  picture w ith  a de­
finite and interesting story  to  teH  ,®ud 
the opening sequences plunge bne into 
the very heart of this story. I t  con­
cerns a young adventurer w ho seeks 
the location of a virgin bed . of oyster 
pearls in the South Seas,, and one of the 
m ost thrilling episodes shown in the 
picture is his plight at, the bottom  j j f  
the sea w ith the air lines leading to  his
diving suit cut off. , v  r.* u 
Thfe stellar roles are shared  by R ich­
ard  Arlen, the charm ing G ajr^W ray, 
Ehgene Pallette. and R obert Gleckler.
“With Byrd at the South Pole” and 
‘fl^angerous Nan McGrew”
double feature bill presenting
■WANTED TO RENT OR PUR"
^ C H A S E  O N  T H E  m S T A L ^ E N T  
P L A N --M o d ern  *6-ro?hned house. K e­
low na R ealty  Co., R oom  1,,
B ldg. Phone 488. i t - t t c
IN MEMORIAM
•̂'“N O B B Y ” Buys second-hand
and junk . Chim ney ^ e e p .  S E N D  
F O R  N O B B Y . J« n k  P a r lo u r , 'W a te r  
-St., phone 498; res. 51S-R. 45-tfc
E . G; H A R V E Y , T axiderin ist, Law son 
Ave. Phone 502-Ll. . '.
"W E  B U Y . sell o r exchange household 
goods,of_every^
"see us. JO N E S  & T E M P E S T .
TO RENT
N IC E  B U N G A L O W  to rentj,2  bed­
room s, m odern, garage, $30; iuQ9
close in. Lease, not less than  6 n ionths.
•G. A. F isher, A gent.
F O R  R E N T r—Furn ished  twA-1:qom
m odern housekeeping suite, l ig h t  and  
w ater. Cor. Lake and  .W ater, phone A13.
In  loving m em ory of our dearly lov­
ed son and b ro ther, H aro ld , aged 16 
years', only son of M r, and M rs. J.. S. 
Ferguson, E ast Kelowna, w ho passed 
on Decem ber 14th, 1929. 18-lp
IN  M EM O RIA M
B U T T IC C I-^-In  loving m em ory of our 
darling Stanley, w ho passed away 
Decem ber 9th; 1928, aged 3 years, 1 
m onth. ; ' .
“D ear is the grave w here our darling 
is laid; ■
Sw eet is the m em ory tha t never will 
fa d e .. f
H is little  soul, so pure and sweet, 
W ill blossom  a t the Saviour s feet.
' “You left'Behind some aching hearts. 
T h a t loved you so rincere, ;
' T h a t nev er! did, nor never will. 
Forget YOU, Stanley dear.”
V Sadly missed by M am a. Daddy,
S iste r and B rother.
' ■ 18-lp.
Charged with being intoxicated in a 
public place, a local m an waS arraigned 
before M agistrate J. F . Burne in .th e  
City Police Court last w eek and fined 
$25 and  costs; T h e  fine did not induce 
sobriety, however, as the same gentle­
man faced a similar charge in Court on 
Monday, when he paid another fine of 
$25 and costs.
-Have you sent an old or a toy
to the Scouts’ and Guides’ , w orkshop. 
Have you played Santa Claus Tor the 
child of a destitute family? ..If you 
have not, there is, no time like thQ 
present—^leave your donation a t, the 
store-of P. B. W illits & Co.. Ltd., or at 
the hom e of M rs. D. H . R attenbury. 
H appy is he who m akes o thers happy.
“W ith  Byrd at the South Pole” and 
“D angerous N an " M cG rew ” w ill con­
stitu te the entertainm ent a t the  theatre 
on Thursday, and F riday  next. T he 
first, which has excited trem endous.in ­
terest throughout the world, no t only 
shows the living conditions of the men, 
the great scenic vvonders of the A ntr 
arctic, bu t it is a continuous feature 
dram a w ith adventure, rom ance .an d  
thrills. T he breath-tak ing  plane flight 
over the Pole, m ade by A dm ira l Byrd 
and three companions, is a Hying ex­
perience in pictures, a s  is the entire 
film record of the expedition. .
H elen Kane, of “boob-boopa. doop 
fame, is the s ta r of “ D angerous N an 
M cGrew.” a riotous frolic of frisky do­
ings in the Canadian N orthw est. T here 
are several songs of the K ane type m 
the production, in addition to  plots, 
counter-plots, frills and, th rills . S tuart 
E rw in, w ho apoeajed w ith Miss Kane 
in “ SiVeetie,” is again her bashful 
beau, whills. Jam es H all contributes his 
histrionic abilities to  the comedy.
M ore than three .million trained seals 
' in British Columbia 
a t tlii.s season.
These particular 
seals arc hardly 
larger than your 
thum b nail, but they 
flaunt gay Christ­
mas colour. ■ T hey 
appear publicly only 
during the weeks 
preceding Christm as, but they  perform  
quickly and efficiently, the year round. 
T hey  are the best trained seals in ex- 
istieiicc and they perform  in the in ter­
ests of a great cause.
You have probably guessed th a t 
these are the Christm as seals tha t fight 
tuberculosis. .Each one has been tr".'*’- 
cd to act for a penny and will stiejf 
on holiday le tters and packages when 
p u t ' into action by someone iniBucd' 
with the true Christm as spirit of help- 
'ulncss to others.
Since the  fir^t performarice, inaqirur- 
ated by a Danish postal clerk ovef a 
quarter of a centqry  ago. these seals 
have presented a united agaiPY
th a t ancient enem y, tuberculosis., and 
unceasingly and cheerfully have car­
ried on a fight to  wipe it out. And 
the results? i
Tuberculosis deaths have been cut in 
two' on the A m erican continent.
Defences in the form  of sanatoria, 
public health nurses, preventoria, clin­
ics, fresh air schools, camps and nu tri­
tion classes have been established.
Hopelessness concerning tubercul­
osis has-been-transform ed to hope, and 
a continuous cam paign of education 
through lectures, movies, new spapers, 
radio, m agazines, pam phlets and post­
ers, which reaches every corner of the 
continent is in progress.
But the seals have a trem endous job 
ahead. Tuberculosis rem ains the prin­
cipal cause of d ea th  in the m ost im port­
an t years of lifê —from  15 to  40. A m ong 
teen age girls there has been blit- a 
slight decline in the deathrate. although 
the rate for all ages has been slashed, 
in tw o .. \
Purchase o f Christm as seals is a 
simple and inexpensive act, v e t  each 
contribution added to hundreds of 
thousands of others., aids in building a 
powerful defence which m eans protec­
tion to each of us, and which prom ises 
in time to com pletely vanquish the
Silk Underthings
^ h e  A l w a y s  A c c e p t a b l e  G i f t
Hefe are many styles of Silken Undergarments which 
we have marked specially for December selling. Thej^ are 
very suitable for gifts and cannot fail to pldase any feminine 
ivisli. , , r ' .Y, , /■ ^ ', : , '
A special assortment of Rayon Nightgowns, Princess Slips, 
Bloomers and Vest Sets and Petit Knickers, in all col­
ours; a good quality that will launder well.
■ 'S]P-ECy"I.Ak’I<̂  .
Heavy quality Harvey Bloomers; just the kind 
that will give satisfactory wear. ..... .
Rayon Pyjamas that are I'eally good at this' low price,.
Come with contrasting colour, trimmings. $1.50
SPECIAL
Fancy Rayon Dressing Gowns
Surely she will be-pleased to receive one of these 
handsOihe Dressing Gowns. They-come in a nice weight
that are so useful to take away on yoi^ vaca- $7.95
tion. Splendid styles and colourings. From
Half •‘Price Table
On a large table we will have displayed this week 
an assortment of Underwear, Sweaters, Children’s Dresses, 
Fancy Linens, Scarves and many other articles, all to be 
sold, at half the' marked prices. Ydu can choose many 
Christmas Gifts from this assortment.
enemy.
w i i m D
Mr, Ben H oy left on F rid ay . for 
Vancouver, w here he will a ttend  the 
"Winter Fair.
A t the regular m eeting of the W om ­
en’s Institu te , held , on T hursday , a r­
rangem ents w ere made for the annual 
N ew  Y ear’s E ve card party  and dance. 
T here  are to  be a few unusual novelties 
to  make it a social evening. T he charge 
w ill be very .small, so it is hoped tha t 
every pne w ill.com e out to  it.
Mrs; A rnold and M rs. D raper gave 
very in teresting  reports of the confer­
ence held a t Penticton.
T he next m eeting, which will be m e 
annual me5ting-r will be held on January  
8th, and it is hoped th a t all the m em ­
bers will be there.
P H O N E  361 KELOWNA. B. C.
I
OKANAGAN C O W -T E S T IN G  
A SSO C IA T IO N
Butter-Fat Results For The Month Of 
■ October
F O R  RENT--Furnished cottage on 
- P̂endozi St., 2 bedrooms, sitting room, 
kitchen, etc., $25 per month. Apply, 
phone 31. ______________
F O R  R E N T —-W hole or half m odern 
house. M rs. A. E . Tuckey. 18*lp
F O R  R E N T —-Seven-room m odern 
dwelling, No. 300 E thel St., wiB likc" 
Iv  be for re n t o r sale very shortly . 
Inq u ire  of M rs. B ray  a t the
T O  L E T — 5-room  bungalow, l i ^ J  and 
w ater, 3rd house south of R ichter 
'S t. bridge, on cast side. Apply, P«g°"®
512-L2.
T O  RENT—A  3-room  cottage, partly  
furnished, w e ll a t  th e  door, w im  g a r­
age. Also, one-room  plastered shack,
■ T artly  furnished. Phone 399-R4. 17-2c
ROOM AND BOARD
' B O A R D  A N D  R O O M S —Apply. Mrs, 
W righ t, G lenn Ave., phone
LOST AND FOUND
R U TLA N D  P O U N D  D IS T R IC T
Pound Notice
Notice is hereby given, under Section 
20 of the  Pound D istric t Act, th a t the 
following anim als w ere im pounded in 
the P o u n d 'k ep t by the  undersigned a t 
Rutland, B. C., on the 4th day of D ec­
ember, 1930, nam ely: one bay h o rs^  
white star on forehead, tw o w hite hind 
feet, brand on left shoulder, R D ;  one 
black filly, two years old, unbra;nded; 
one brow n gelding, tw o years old, un­
branded; one brown colt, one year old, 
unbranded.
D ated the 10th day" of Decem ber, 
1930.
A L B E R T  CRAGGS;
Ig -lc  , ■ ■ Poundkeeper.
f^IT U A T lO N S  W A N T E D
C O A C H IN G  in French, gram m ar and 
conversation. Apply, No. 945, Cour 
ier. 18-2p
Y O U N G  W O M A N  w ants position as 
housekeeper or generaT  housew ork; 
good cook, econom ical.-N o. 943, C our­
ier. 18-lp




J? O U N D -:S u m  o f lAoney. Apply, City 
■ Police S tation. 18-lc
HELP WANTED
W A N T E D  — Experienced ' help for 
hou.sework; if inexperienced need not 
apply. No. 944, Courier. 18-lc
Rapid progress is being m ade in dril­
ling a t Kelowna Oil W ell No. 1. An 
official of M cKenzie & Go., L td ., stated 
this m orning tha t a t m idnight yester­
day a depth of 275 feet had been ^ a c h ­
ed. This, according to  M r. J. Elsea, 
who is in charge of .drilling operations, 
constitutes record speed—the best p ro ­
gress made in his forty  years of exper; 
ience. T he m achinery is in operation 
24 hours daily.
Mr. R. Parkinson retu rned  last week 
from Regina, w here he had ■ been en­
gaged in the fruit brokerage business. 
H is m other, M rs. Parkinson, who Bad 
been visiting her, daughter at Edge- 
w ater, has also returned  home.
T he Associated packing house is ru n ­
n ing  for a few days, filling orders for 
tw o B alk  cars and tw o export ca rs 'fo r  
England. .
F loyd C laggett is visiting his parents 
over Christm as. '
M r. L ; W . M akovski. a  form er resid­
en t of the O kanagan and a t o n e tim e  
inaiiaj^er of the ^Vestern Canada F^uit 
and Produce Exchange here, has been 
appointed secretary of the Independent 
Shippers’ A ssociation a t V ernon, where 
he has opened an office.
M rs. G unn has her daughter, M rs. 
Veness, visiting her this week. •
Mr, and M rs. H offm an are visiting 
their daughter, M rs. H . M itchell.
A diamond ring w ith an estiPiated 
value of $50, and $2.50 cash, was stolen 
from the home of M rs. M ott, AbbcBt 
Street, on M onday afternoon. T he 
thief or thieves gained access to  the 
house apparently through an unlocked 
door and ransacked the interior th o r­
oughly. The City Police issue w arn­
ing to householders to keep their d9ors 
locked w hen  absen t from  the premises, 
and to leave their valuables in a reason­
ably secure place. :
A lan Davidson, of V ernon, and W m . 
Bowser, of Kelowna, have been elected 
to represent this district a f  the coming 
Boys’ Parliam ent in V ictoria. A lan 
has made a poor s ta rt on his political 
career. O p  Sunday, when return ing  
from Sunday School, he slipped on 
some ice and fell violently on his face 
on the ground, breaking his nose and 
badly bruising his face. ' H e expects, 
however, to be able to take his seat in 
the H o u se .,
In terest is being taken by a m in c e r  
of K e.ow ha .ladies in the “Save T he 
a i i ld re n ' Fund,” a fund established for 
helping any child of any race o r creed 
in need o f  special care; A t the W o­
men’s Ihstitu te  Hall, Glenn Avenue,, on 
Saturday next, a sm all sale of dolls, 
toys!, small children’s dresses, home 
cooking and candy will be held, and 
afternoon tea  will be served to augm ent 
this fund; Those who attend and  have 
tea or spend a sm all am ount will give 
real assistance.
O n Wednesday night of last _ we,ek.
five members of the K elow na w o u p . 
Toe H , M essrs. O. L. Jones. F . A. 
M artin. W . B. H ughes-G am es. H- A. 
W illis and W . B. Bredm, visited the 
Penticton Group, T oe H , and. presented 
the “RushlighV ’ which is now on loan. 
All of the Kelowna m en spoke briefly, 
offering good wishes to  Penticton, a 
Group formed w ithin the past y |h r  but 
which has not yet becom e a full-fledged 
branch. ‘ W hen it attains tha t status, a  
“light of rem em brance” will be pre­
sented.
M rs. A llen has M rs. S tan  Edw ards 
and children visiting her th is week.
Rev. M*r. Y oung is exchanging pul­
pits next Sunday w ith Rev. M r. Scott, 
of Peachland. .
T he large dining room  of the Royal 
A nne H otel was filled to  capacity last 
night w ith m em bers and their wives 
and friends a t a dinner m eeting a t  the 
Canadian Club, w h ich -w as addressed 
by the Hon. Mr. Justice M. A M ac­
donald, of the C ourt of Appeal. Vap- 
epuver, whose subject w as Public 
thought in its-relation to  national wel­
fare and international goodwill. 
of the m ost illum inating and tbOught- 
provoking lectures ever delivered  ̂ m 
Kelowna, the tex t of the distinguished 
o ra to r’s message was to the effefct that 
the ultim ate abolishm ent of w ar would 
be brought about th rough the intelli­
gen t direction of public opinion. A full 
report w ill be published n ex t week.
WILSON LANDING
AND W E S T S ID E
C hrysanthem um s are still bloom ing 
in our gardens here.
Mr. Leslie D a Fonseca is fit hom e at 
D endron spending a part of his holi­
days. H e has joined a gay p arty  of 
N im rods w ho hunt the gentle and w ary 
buck.
M r. Clifford R enfrew  and the  Misses 
Renfrew  are visiting Captain and Mrs. 
A gar.
Mr. Bob B rixton m ight have been 
noticed on T uesday last driv ing north  
on a retu rn  trip, after visiting friends 
a t D endron.
A $36,000 by-law  for construction of 
a new cement in take dam  for the ir ir­
rigation system  and replacem ent of 
nearly a mile of'w ooden flume leading 
from  the intakes, w ith m etal flume, 
was passed by Penticton  ratepayers 
last week. A bout eighty p e r cent of 
the voters favoured the project;
A recital by the A rm strong  School o ' 
Music, which takes place this m onth, 
will include a display of the new m eth­
od of assisting the teaching, of typing 
by rhythm ical m usical accom panim ent. 
T hough new in this precise develop­
m ent, the idea itself is as old as Plato, 
who" w rote centuries ago to  recom ­
m end the study of ordinary  school sub­
jects to the rhythm  of music.
“ W hy did you  fall in love w ith me 
T om ?” ' .
“So you’ve begun to  wOnder too, eh r ’
T he co',vS in the following l i s t  of the 
O kanagan Cow -Testing A ssociation s 
test results during the m onth  of O ct­
ober are arranged  in tw o classes: an­
imals three years old and over, yihich 
gave not less than  SO lbs. of bu tter-fa t 
during the m onth, and cows tw o years 
old, w hich gave not less than  40 lbs; 
T he nam e of the cow is. given first, 
then breed, pounds of milk yielded dur­
ing the m onth, pounds of bu tter-fat 
produced during m onth, num ber of 
days since freshening, to ta l pounds of 
bu tter-fat produced since freshening,' if 
period in excess of one m onth,, and 
nam e of owner.
1. Jane, Jersey, 1,584, 71.2, 35. 78.1;
R. G. Lockhart, A rm strong. ^
2. Nimble, H olsteih, 1,872, 65.5; 
F red  Day, Kelowna.
3. Cherry, Jersey, 1,293, 63.7, 215, 
506.6; R. G. Lockhart. .
4. Juliette , Jersey, 911, 62.8, 33;
Springfield Ranch, Lavington.  ̂ ■
5. June, Jersey, 1,466, 61.5,.66, 131.2;
R. G. L ockhart. .
6. Black Pansy, Jersey-H olstein ,
1.283, 59.0, 235, 524.2; Springfield 
Ranch. .
7. N ancy, Jersey. 1,153, 57.6,_ 157, 
304.4; D r. W . B^ M cKechnie, A rm -
8. ^Lola, H olstein, 1,503, 57.1, 139,
286.0; J. Spall, Kelowna. ^
9. lo lan the, Guernsey, 966. 56.0; W . 
R. Powley, W infield. ^
10. A nn, H olstein, 1,548, 55.7, 141, 
316.5; H . C. Dunlop. O kanagan Mis-
11. T iny, Jersey. 840, 55.4, 143, 257.5; 
R. G. Lockhart.
12. Prim rose, Jersey , 840, 55.4, 254, 
649.4; Springfield Ranch.
13. Jocelyn, Guernsey, 930, S3.9;
Baker Bros. _  ,
14. Spot, H olstein, 840, 53.7; E. M. 
L onergran .
15. Flo, H olstein, 1,680, 53.7, 89,
176.3; H . G. Dunlop. „ «
16. Daisy, H olstein, 996, 53.7, 35, 
59.8; W . A. Cam eron. K elow na,
17. K ate, H olstein, 1,494, 53.7; F red  
Day.
’ "18. Tilly, H olstein, 1,134, 53.3, . 81, 
145.8; W . A. Palm er.
19. N ancy, Jersey,- 840, ,51,2; R. A. 
D enton, A rm strong.
, Two'Years Old
Springfield Ranch.
3, C.O.M., 984, 46,2; Coldstream 
Ranch. ■
"4. Nim, 716, 42.9, 205, 317; R. G. 
Lockhart.
5. L inette, 951, 41.8, 47, 6S.S; Cold­
stream  Ranch.
W. E. H O pSO N , 
Supervisor.
H e had risked his life to  rescue-the  
girl from  a w atery  grave and, of course, 
her father was grateful. .
"Y oung m an,” h e 'sa id . “I  can never 
thank  - V9U sufficiently for vour heroic 
act. Y ou  ' Incurred an  aw ful risk  in 
saving, m y  only-daughter.”
“N one w hatever, sir,” replied the 
am ateur Hfesaver. “ I am already 
m arried.” ‘
BLACK MOUNTAIN IRRIGATION 
DISTRICT
Voters List, 1930-31 .
P roperty  ow ners are notified th a t the 
Court for the .oo rrection  of th e  above 
list will be held on TuesdaS^, D ecem ber 
16th, 1930, a t th e  D istric t Office, R u t­
land, B. C., from  10 a.m. until noon 
and thereafter if requisite for the  pUr-; 
pose of correcting and  revising the 
list.-
V ’
J. R . B E A L E ,
' Sec. to  the iT rustees,
R utland, B. C. 
D ecem ber 2nd, 1930. 17-2c
1. Nixi, 693, 52.6; J. C. H opkins.^








F rom  5.30 un til 8.30 p.m . 
$1.50 per platc -
ORCHESTRA in attendance
J. H. BROAD, Manager.
l7-2c
J. ‘ r 'T « < >< n ̂ “««. V t n-̂ j ryi.tvi.'if i- %■ if ? /6 t̂ y. #4» < V* y t £ •*!
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F A a s  SIX TH E  KELOWNA COUBXEK A N » OXCAMUMiyikN OECHAXOXST THURSDAY. OECEHEER U. t#R»
INVEST WHEN YOU HAVE 
MONEY TO INVEST
A SOUND PRECEPT
It ia not profitable to let money Ho idle. The loaa of even a few 
days' interest is important—and avoidable. Sound, readily market- 
abw bonds offer an especially suitable means for the employment of 
corporate reserves or private funds, and, whatever the requirement 
—placement for a few inontlis, for a year, or for several years—good 
bonds meeting that requirement and giving a dependable income re­




$25,000 CN.R. (Doni. gtg.) m%, June 15, 1955 ...... 102.25 4.60%
12,500 CN.R. (Doni. gtg.) 5%, Feb. 1, 1954 ..........104.91 4.65
3.000 Burrord D.D, (Dorn, sub.) 5%, Oct. 9, 1943 ....102.40 4.75
5.000 Burrard D.D. (Dorn, stib.) 5%, April 9, 1957 . -103.75 4.75
£4,493 C.N.P. fB.C.'gtg.) 4%, April 2, 1950 ............ > 91.13 4.70
£2,250 P.G.E. (B.C. gtg.) 4Ĵ %, July 15, 1942 .........  98.18 4.70
£5,000 G.T.P. (Sask, gtg.) 4%, Jan 22, 1939 .............  94.14 4.85 .
£4,5000 E.D. & b:C. (Alta, gtg.) 4%,**Fcb. 16, 1942 .... 92.57 4.85 
$10,000 Alberta, 4Ĵ %, TUly 16, 1958 .......................... 98.43 4.60
52,000,British Columbia, 4ŷ%, Jan. 23, 1969 ........ . 98.20 4.60
3.000 British Columbia, 5%, Sept. 24, 1959 ...... ........104.72 4.70
, 3,000 B.C. gtg. Vane. Sewerage, 454%, Sept. 1, 1965.... 98.27 4.60
2.000 B.C. gtg. Vane. Sewerage, 5%, Sept. 1, 1959 ....104.72 4.70
25.000 Point Grey, 5%, Nov. 1, 1966 ............. ........... 103.41 4.80
i 1,500 Dis.-North Vancouver, 554%, Aug. 1, 1954 ........106.21 5.05
500 New Westminster, 6 %, Jan. 1, 1952 .............. 111.52 5.10
1.000 Victoria, 554%, July 10, 1934 ...........-.........-102.15 4.90
500 Edmonton, 5̂4%, Mar. 1, 1944 ..................... ..105.00 5.00
4.000 Edmonton, 554%, April 1, 1947 ....     105.58 5.00
10.000 British American Oil, 5%, Mar. 1, 1945 .......... 99.00 5.10
1 0 .000  B.C. Power, (5 2̂%, Mar. 1, I960 .................... 102.25 5.35
10.000 Gatineau Power, 5%, June 1, 1956 ............   95.16 5.35
10.000 Gatineau Power, 6 %, June 15th, 1941 .......   96.25 6.50
10.000 Ottawa Valley Power, 554%, Oct. 1, 1970 ......  96.50 5.72
The above are offered subject to prior sale and change in price, ac­
crued interest and transfer tax to be added.
WE WILL BE GLAD TO HANDLE YOUR BUSINESS
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTiraT 
TI(UST COMPANY
TRUSTEES, EXECUTORS, INVESTMENT BANKING, ETC.
'̂ />e Nippon Bazaar 
TOUR CHRISTIHAS STORE
ELEVEN MORE SHOPPING DAYS








Vest and Bloomer Sets
Fancy Bloomers in Rayon and 








Big assortment of Brass and Antimony Goods.
BIG NEWS FROM TOYLAND! 
DOLL COMPETITION̂  DOd̂ tSatT BINGS,
TALKS and WALKS—FREEl FREE! To win this doll, aU you 
have to do is to see it, then guess its HEIGHT and WEIGHT.
Competition starts on Saturday, Dec. 6th, and closes on Dec. 24th, 
at 7 p.m. Winners name will be announced by 8  p;m.
PHONE SOI BERNARD AVENUE
G R O W E R S !
Fig^t A gainst
ONE CENTRAL SELLING AGENCY
or a "
COMPULSORY POOL -
being advocated by Mr. F. M. Black must be 




P.O. Box 339, Vernon, B.C. Membership, $1.00 per year
18-19-21-3C
S i l v ^
Before buying or investing this fall 
and inquire from
SILVER LAKE FUR FARM
Quilchena, by Merritt, B. C.
as to our terms and conditions..A
You will find no better and straighter offer for really good
stock.
and a loolAat our ranch and pups will convince you.
'' .  ̂ ■■ '' ' ■' ' ■ ' ‘  ̂ 1 7 -2 p
I' ' /  ,
THE NEW HOSTESS AT CANADA HOUSE
y Mrs. G. Howard Ferguson, wife of Premier Ferguson, of Ontario, re­
cently appointed Canadian High Commissioner to Great Britain, will, (ake 
over her duties as hostess at Canada House before the New Yefir.
LETIER S  TO THE EDITOR
CENTRAL SELLING
l :  x w B iix y jm A R s  a q p
I# (From the files of “The Kelowna 
♦  Cpuricr”) «
ld» *
Thursday. December 8 .' 1910
“It was 26’ betow-'zero In Winnipeg 
Ion Monday night; here it was raining 
and it is still moist. Which do you 
prefer?”
“The editor of the Vernon News 
says he has not seen the roads in such 
I a muddy condition during his twenty- 
one years of residence in the country 
as they arc at present, and, with two 
years less expcricncie, our editor Is in- 
I dined to bear Mr. MacKcIvie out. 
Last year, at this time, it was dry 
I and frosty, but the roads and streets 
now remind one Of such happy burgs 
las Eburnc, Steveston and Ladner, in 
the, Fraser River delta, where mud is 
king and knee-high. gum boots arc 
fashionable attire. O for a touch of 
frost, to make things clean I”
“Mr, Frank Mulroy, an axeman em­
ployed b(y the Bclgo-Canadian Fruit 
I Lands Co., cut his leg badly yesterday 
I with dn adze while working a( Third 
Creek, about 18 miles from Kelowna, 
I and was hurried to the Hospital, the 
distance being covered in two’ hours, 
(This was considered rapid time in the 
days ' of horse transport.—Ed.) The 
patient, who lost a> lob of blood, is 
I doing very well'and should make a 
spefedy recovery.”
Kelowna at this time .was ranked 
fourteenth among ̂  thC'213 Accounting 
I post offices in British Columbia.
V ' ' \ . • ' ____ ;_.> . ........... ... I .
with anti-toxin ? What influence has 
this on the body when mixed in a prop­
er way? • Well, the anti-toxin makes 
the toxin non-poisonous and still it 
TRUE FACTS OF FATAL | stirs the body to make its own toxin.
■LABORATORY E R R O R  I This mixture is called "toxoid.”
When such a mixture is made it Is 
(By Dr. G. A. Ootmar, City and Dis-1 f>rst injected into animals. Their tem- 
trict Medical Health Officer) I p̂ erature Js taken very carefully, their 
• ' . . I bbdy weight is controlled, the amount
‘” |of food is controlled to see if the ap- 
the press in regard to a laboratory er-1 petite is normal, and when all is O.K.,
when there is no local reaction or any 
death of, *i>neteen children attd made [reaction whatsoever, then thisytoxoid— 
critically ill. It was stat-I thoroughly proved for its sterility—is 
ed that a doctor had inoculated child-j injected into the child, similarly ta the 
ren with diphtheria germs in mistake j inoculations carried out locally in re- 
tor anti-diphtheria vaccine. I cent months.
impossible, but oc-j After aniinterval of three weeks, tox- 
casionally the papers do not state the joid is again injected into the child .but 
facts cwrectly. _ _ . | a toxoid'which is now a little less neu-
.'̂ ”f̂‘"OiPhtheria vaccine is a fluid and j tralized anAwouId give some very mild
Ideford Ranch,
Okanagan fission,
December 8 th, 1930
I To the Editor,
Kelowna Courier.
Dear Sir,
As one of the many growers who 
[came into the Kelowna district some
iS^cieared ff^and*Xnted*?n orchard I fh?iub” tanS?\re^ sô  ̂ I symptoms of slighrindisposition."if iri-
with a view of deriving a living from it. ineulshe^fSm S .l .  Jected for the first time without a prev-
I have always taken a deep interest in i  ‘̂̂■ ‘pus injection of the first preparation of
ithe fruit industry. I am just one like . . .  toxoid. During t̂ ^̂  the
I scores of others who have been child has made some antî toxin, and it
[ through the mill. I have never be useless to inject the toxoid
la living for my family and never will the first doSe. A toxoid is needed
under present conditions, but we have V' with so much less ,anti-)toxin in it. as
all helped others to get rich at our ex- heavy J the body of the child has, built up anti-
[ pense. Everyone in the fruit in d u s tr y  isJhe; cause toxin m these three ̂ ŵ  To repeat,
(except the grower) is making a living ?! deaths in cases of diphtheria, j the child made some anti-tox«n. and a
[at the growers’ expense, and here I the heart, j toxoid is now injected which lacks the
would remind the business men of our is this I amount of anti-toxin made by the
I cities not to lose sight of the fact that the .body to\manu-I body of the child. The result will be
[whatever measure of prosperity they neutralize the J the same as the first time. The child
I have enjoyed in the past we, as grow- ■ wiJ u  ̂— on the .body, will not suffer in any way. 
lers, have made possible. The growers ''vtiat happens when toxin is mixed Then, after another three weeks, the
I are.watching their attitude with some | ----- ^ ----— -— - body of the child,has built up still more
1 anti-toxin, and toxoid is injected made 
from toxin, less tvyice the. amount of 
anti-toxin, and the result will be 'agmn; 
that. there, is no bad effect.
interest and expect them to support us I addition a Clearing House be put in
and get behind _ the movement m^our} operation. All sales from gll shippers.
both domestic and export, ito be report­
ed by bill of sale to the Clearing House
fight for an existence. If Central Sell­
ing- does not go through, we shall be 
back where we were in 1922 with dis- 
I organized marketing in its worst form,
[general depressioni and business at a 
I standstill.
It is the same old story—independent
[shippers versus growers. So we might jcleanedito the averâ ^̂ nr̂  I *’®®'*®* the blood-cells, by their toxin
[as well realize that fact once and for estic and export seoaratelv and̂ fn̂ pJh’i
all and get E f f e t e  and put our house er. should b ^ p u b lis L d  b^^^theQ efring I f
in"̂  order while there is yet time and  H ouse and also ea>h r^bild is im pregnated for its whole life
Clearing HolicA ■ ^   ̂ I soon as> in later years, diphtheria bac-
As eacL commodity and variety is ’“* "̂vade the throat, trying to kill the
n • . 'u I House, and also each shipper’s average i
I II J  J  J. I Price, commodity, variety, grade, etc., *ally depressed conditions in our home l as opr Kill of
! before it is too late.
Is it not a splendid to make a
immune? But it may happen t̂ "’n ^  iti  i     pe  bill f sale and adjustment, both um®,throughout the world at j domestic and export separately and to-j i f • ua • v, j j [large. It behoves us to see to it from pether. Then ŵ oe betide th  ̂shipper the eight or nme hundr-.i child-
now on that we reduce the spread be- in the woo A pile j ren here who have received a second
tween our orchards and. consumers to it seems tKa+ all bodies of a few made in
the utmost. There is one solution and; „eeV furtter inceu L  T h e r e o f  ! 't"-
one only and that is to run our own would suggest, that all shippers be giv- between the firstbusiness, as we have been advised to do en a certain nerrenfarrp An all ®®cond injections, in, which case
by Mr Black who has siven a Kreat “"v^LtTdeal of thought to and made a v— * ' * cij . <tmu i *1,.. +u,-j .f
careful study of our problems .since published by the Clearing House. On I , •- c *  ̂ .u-came amongst us. We are certainly the other hand, an equal percentage be second and third
not making a cent by allowing others deducted from all average sales below ^Sometimes there are symp-
to run It for us and the sooner we wake the published average Price “ toms that the second inoculation was
up to this fact the better.  ̂It only re- This should put a kick into the m a r - r ° i ® ° 4® recipient as thedirst, 
quires one more year of chaos and we feting end of our hn<!inp<!« anVlcciTL ®”*̂ -̂ ^̂ hpugh the symptoms are usu- 
shall find independent interests buying Lue growers thp Kpct nneciKlp very mild, it is considered advis-
up the orchards of bankrupt growers. impmve exooH^  ̂ for some weeks, and
an^cpntrolhng the whole industry. the number of shipp̂ ers sLw ihe per- 
Wake up. growers, and protect your Lentage of export opr shinnpr in U^’̂ d injected.
investments inyour orchards and lands nut all markering hii<;inp<!c*pnmt!lpf̂ Kt Kelowna district, wewhile you etill have the chance-it may | never come again:
selling organization controlled by the 
growers for the growers.
Thanking you for youB. valuable 
space.
: Yours very truly.
GERARD B. FORD.
V . r , the open and show those sWppers there were only three or
Vote for a central | who are best able to market our pro-' l̂uldren to whom we gave only
duce to the best advantage. The cost 
of operating such a Clearing House] 
would be very small.
I would also suggest the Associated j 
Growers reduce the salaries of their of-
half of the third dose, and no”' that all 
injections have been given, except a 
few in the district, we feel hanpy that 
nothing has happened that will cause 
parents to shy away from inoculation 
when ,after the lapse of some years.
GENTRAL-SELLING pnee.^
ficials and they be given a bonus on I 
Ithe percentage basis over the a v e r a g e ®  ® ° ° cniidren requires
We repeat that nothing happened, 
not to speak of a rash, a sore thrpat 
that started five days after the second 
inoculation in some parts of the dis­
trict and was due to leases of, German 
measles appearing too—as, if to prove 
that it had':nothing to do with the inoc­
ulations—in-remote parts of the dis­
trict where no inoculations had been
There is another matter which very 
R R 1 Kelowna BC i puch needs adjustment—our pack. It 
■ becember’7th 1930  M ® b n e  with our domestic 'Tvv +1,̂  T7A-4. JJecember/th, WU ̂ ^rket and much too costly. It is rid-
.̂ o tne i-ditor, iculous that some of our produce is
Kelowna Courier. j shipped in a package that is worth
DeaV Sir:— [more than the contents.
I beg of you the space in your paper j , ^ 9  should have two grades only,, wnere 
to put forth a suggestion for solving orchard run, with a tolourJ cai-ried out_ i*--..?. 1  ̂ _ I rr»niiirc»fn#>«f 1 1? .j__'I i-ciri icu uuuthe riddle of the fruit business.
Once again the controversy is on re 
I central selling and competition. May 
;I point out t̂hat since .the world be- 
jgan, competition has been the insti 
gator of progress? It is nature’s way 
of propagating the strongest and most 
[ fit to continue th6 fight for life.
And so. as sure as we Jhave little 
apples, will the marketing end of oiir
Irequirement of 15 per cent for dom­
estic and 25 per cent for ^port on all 
I varieties and not as at present, a differ­
ent coloui*- requirement for almost 
every variety of apple. The minimum 
size should be 254 inches, but the num­
ber of this size should be limited to 15 
[ or '20 per cent in any one box of or­
chard run. Red apples which are well 
striped should be packed fancy as well
business stagnate under Central Sell-1 ̂ ® ^̂ ® striped varieties. This should
Sometimes abscesses form after the 
inoculations, probably due to infection 
of the little wound by rubbing the 
sleeves, etc,, when itching arises. There 
were five such cases in Tororito, but 
they are infrequent, only two occurring 
out of more than 2,400 inoculations, 
Now, what happened in Colombia? 
Although I do not know exactly 
what happened, it seems to me that,
ing. Central Selling cannot succeed, as j t h e  growers a j through an unexplained error, bottles 
it will remove the most necessary prin-J Pack.  ̂ I containing pure toxin were thought to
ciple in modern business, the incentive 1 The Committee of Direction when! contain anti-toxin also. The children 
to go after sales., [setting prices should set the price as I were injected with the contents, with
With the doine.stic market protected j 1̂°®® possible to the combined cost results similar to the effect if thp germs 
and the buyer.s having to buy from the|°* production, 80 cents; packing and j were producing the deadly toxin in the 
one agency, the high salaried officials j cents for orchard run. j body itself or if the toxin produced by,
(they will be high salaried) need dp | The fancy price should be at least 30 [ the germs in the incubator was injected 
nothing but enjoy themselves while the I P'’?*' orchard run to give thejinto the body. Paralysis ensued, paral-
Mary had a little Hmb, although we 
may be wrong, we can’t be sure be­
cause, you know, she wore her skirts 
so long. ■ , \
“Manufacturers will spend fifty mil­
lion to scrap old cars.” It seems a great 
extravagance when : locomotives nnd 
telephone poles will work for nothing.
1 clerks, etc., fill the orders as they come I i n c e n t i v e  
jin. Sales on the domestic market will I ”®— quality fruit, 
decrease and exports increase. Any 
saving in operation (if any) that may 
be made by Central Selling will be 
[more than lost on exports.
I would suggest the Committee of 
Direction carry on as at present, but in
The above mentioned methods, both 
packing and marfeeting. could be put 




to produce the | ysis of heart and lungs.
The medical journals will soon have 
a report in detail of this depIorabte\er- 
ror, which has unjustly thrown blame 
upon a method of immunization that is 
one of the, greatest discoveries made 
by bacteriological science in recent 
years.
H F’I I RF
HAPPY
IF HE GETS A 
BROWNIE
There’s a fascination attached 
to picture-taking that makes 
a youngster yearn for a cam­
era of his own—makes Wm happy beyond words when he gets it. 
And it would be difficult to find a more interesting, educational and 
wholesome pastime for him than taking pictures.
Make your boy’s Christmas, a happy one with a Brownie 
from this store. Prices as low as $2.25.





E M FR E SS TH EATR E
TODAY AND FRIDAY, DECEMBER 11th and 12th
NANCY CARROLL
IN. — ' ' ‘
She’s a revelation—Glorious NANCY CARROLL in 
Paramount Picture, “LAUGHlTER” with - the witty, 
FREDERIC MARCH and. Frank Morgan.
Racy, rollicking dialogue by Donald Ogden Stewart.
the daring 
irresistible
Lula McConnelHn Singing Cartoon SOUND“NEIGHBORLY “MY GAL
NEIGHBORS” SAL”\ NEWS' . t: ••■ , •
Matinee, 3. p.m., I5c and 30c. Evening, 7 and 9, 25c and 50c
SATURDAY AND MONDAY, DECEMBER 13th and 15th 
He Leaps to Life--“GRUMPy’’
MILUONS HAVE LAUGHED
with and at “Grumpy”—it’s your turn now I Beloved on two contin­
ents as a stage playy-*now on the talking screen I With the famous, 
actor, Gvril Maiide, in the title role he created!
— WITH
CYRIL MAUDE
; — Also —̂
MARIE DRESSLER and POLLY MORAN in 
“DANGEROUS FEMALES”  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^
HODGE SOUND “LIGHTNINGEXPRESS”
PODGE NEWS Sat. Afternoon
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 16th and 17th
Sail the hiorh seas of romance and adventure with
RICHARD ARLEN
and FAY WRAY in Paramount's
The
S e a  G o d
with Eugene Pallette.
The arnazing story of a man who came out of the sea to be wor­
shipped as a god—Aniari who risked a terrifying death to save the 
life: of the woman he loved I
Comedy: Talkertoon SOUND“LADIES
LAST” “FIRE BUGS” NEWS
66
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, DECEMBER 18th and 19th
Here is one every child should see—
BYRD AT THE SOUTH POLE”
t ■ --  Also .-- -
“DANGEROUS NAN McGREW”
with HELEN KANE.
Note the time - Matinee, 3 p.m. i
These pictures will run in the following order both nights:—7 p.m., 
Fox News, “Byrd at the South Pole,” “Dangerous Nan McGrew,” 
followed by “Byrd at the South Pole.”
Fountain pens now have every need­
ed improvement except a contrivance 
to bark when placed in the wrong 
pocket.'
When the anxious traveller asked the 
porter if he had found a roll containin • 
$50 under his pillow, the negro replied t- 
“Yes, suh; thank you, suh.”
THURSDAY, DECEMBER II, 1930
T H E  KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARD18T









P rices righ t. G rand Fcwli», B.C. 
M ail Hat of your rcquir<?rocnt8 
to  us a t  G rand Forks for a  
quotation. 18-16c
C A N A D IA N  PACIFIC
, ! | J  .C A N A D A ^ ' / ' :  '.vi'i CREATEST;'"’r; 
ST E A M SH IP S
HICH ' ______
F R o k  SAINT JOHN 
To Glasgow--*BelfaBt-rLivcrpool '
D ec. 24, * Jan. 23 .........   M ontcalm
Ja n . 2 .................   M elita
’♦ Jan . 9, Feb. 13 .............  M innedosa
’•F e b , 6, *M ar. 6 .............. ;.........  M elita
’•F e b . 20   M ontrose
• ' * N ot calling at Belfast.
FROM Ne W YORK 
To Cherbourg—■Soutbamptonr— 
Hamburg
M ar. 14 ............... - D uchess qf Bedford
M ar. 19 M innedosa
/  * Including call a t H am burg .'
' ;  FROM VANCOUVER
To Hawaii—Jai?ah--iChina--r 
' . Philippines
* Dee* 6, •  Jan. 31, Emp. of Russia
♦Dec. 20, .♦Feb. 28 ; ,
Empress of Japan
* Jan; 3 ................ Empress of Asia
* Jan* 17 Empress of Canada
' . f  Including call at Honolulu.
Apply to agents everywhere or 
J. J. FORSTER '
Steamship General Passenger .Agent, 




to all points fa 
the Middlo  ̂
West, Eastern 
Canada and the 
United States.
i
THROUGH I M S  OAILT
Across The Continent
TRIANGLE SERVICE
V ancouver—V ictoria—Seattle 
D ouble daily service.
VANCOUVER-NANAIMO
Daily and Sunday Service, 
Frequent Sailings to 
ALASKA
' and way ports.
F u rth e r particulars on, request. 
C anadian Pacific E xpress T rav ­






STEA M SH IPS
Ev e r y  Monday S.S. ’̂Prince Rupert’* or S.S.“ Prinese' George’* leaves Vancouver a t 
8.00 p.m . for Prince Rupert, 
Anyox and Stewart, calling a t 
Powell River and Ocean Falls, 
returning from Stewart, 11.00 
n .tn . Thursdays. ,
Regular service from Prince 
R upert to  North and Soutli 
‘G n e e n  C h a r l o t t e  Islands. 
Particulars on request.
. T ra in  connections a t Prince 
Rupert for points East, Mon­
day, Wedneraay and Saturday 
a t  11.30 a.m .
T R I-C m r  SERVICE 
S .S . David”  leavM V anconvor
ria S.45 
an iv aa
vte&y «t 2.00 amivea Vletm Apuaa.i I«av«a T̂ tMia 6.45 p.ni.<
S e a tu a  1O.S0 p .m . 
„40SW«iqr»A«mn«r **0” ' SeriSMSt
A a f i m a l
"F or inform ation; call or w rite : L ocal 
-A gen t o r E . H . H arknesS. T raffic R e- 
IpresenWtiyei^YejTOn, B. C. ;
A m eeting of representatives of Fall 
Fairs in Circuit 3. the O kanagan area, 
was held in the O kanagan H otel, A rm ­
strong, last week, for the purpose of 
considering dates for next year s ex 
hibitions. Kam loops, Kelowna, b a l 
mon A rm . A rm strong and Falkland 
were represented, but. owing to  hack of 
knowledge as to  when the New W est­
m inister Fair will be held, no defimte 
dates were set. I t  is expected, how ­
ever, that the A rm strong  Fair will be 
held in the la tter part of Septem ber, 
1931.
,W c pasV along d clever one from  T1 
Nelson News. A daily new spaper at 
Nice recently contained the foHowin; 
advertisem ent: "M illionaire, voung,
good looking, wishes to meet, w ith a 
view to m atrim 6ny, a  girl like the hero­
ine in M------ 's n o v e l” W ithin tw enty-
four hours the novel in quc.st"^M 
sold out.
HONEY
is the BREAK.FAST accom­
paniment par excellence.
D elicious on the fruit, cereals, 
toast, ho t cakes or w hat have you. 
Give the kiddies a qhance a t it 
and try  it on yourself.
F o r guaranteed satisfaction use 
the
LINDEN APIARIES
P R O D U C T
F o r sale a t your grocers or 
phone 438-R.
G. F . P E A R C E Y , P a rk  Ave.
18-2c
G i m  H a v e  a  . 
B a t t e r y - O p e r a t e d
V IC T O R
Screen •‘Gvid
H  ®
Hero xo ^  finest vdhow ever ̂  
£aedinalii^>«ela88 hattery radio. 
Vietoc perfMfBMmce . . .  brilKaM 
tome . . . heantifal cabinet * • • 
Victor Sadio R-10 is the best b o f  
of die year. EASY T£BMS.
Batteries, $29.00 extra.
MASON & RISCH, LTD.
Kelowna’s Exclusive Music Store
P .O . B ox 415 Phone 367
KELOWNA 
BUSINESS COLLEGE
Hewetson & Mantle Building 
(Above I Post Office)
‘ Bernard Ave., JCelowna, B. C.
CHRISTMAS
SUGGESTION
Give your daughter a  ̂
BUSINESS COURSE 
anid make her independent. i
Mr. J. GRIFFIN, Principal
W e have some real buys in 
NEW  & SECOND-HAND  
TYPEW RITERS 
from $25 up.
W a lk  u p sta irs and save  $5.00
O T T A W A  s e n a t o r s  B L A N K  A M E R IC A N S
Alee Connell, goalie of the O ttaw a Senators, stopping, the puck as his 
tcxUiifnatea come to  his defence ijL the gam e against the New Y ork Aitieri- 
cans a t M adison Square Garden," New York. The Canadian team  defeated 
their opponents by one goal to  nil.
T here  will be no Sunday School next 
Sunday. ,( >  i
T he  D ecem ber m eeting of the W om ­
en’s In stitu te  was held on W ednesday, 
D ecem ber 3rd, a  day  la ter th an  usual, 
so th a t  the m em bers m ight have the 
benefit of hearing  M rs. N orris’ report 
on the Conference of W om en’s In sti­
tu tes held a t Penticton  on D ecem ber 
1st and 2nd. Mrs. G. R aynier kindly 
lent her house for the m eeting, and 
there was a  good attendance.
A fter the m inutes had been read and 
adopted, the Secretary  reported  _ on the 
re tu rn s from  the card  p a r ty ' given a t 
the School on N ovem ber 14th, which 
showed a good profit. She also repo rt­
ed th a t she had sen t fo H itchm , H e rt­
fordshire, fo r the skins for the glove 
m aking classes, which will probably 
s ta r t about the middle of January . F u r­
th e r  details as to  the classes will be 
published later.  ̂ ^  . . . ..
T he  P*;e3ident then  told the m eeting 
that, som e of our local young men, viz., 
M'essrs. Gordon and  T ed  M ack ^ z ie , 
and W .'A shbury , assisted by M r. G. R. 
H all, are form ing an orchestra, and 
w ould-be vvilling to  play a t dances a t 
a reasonable rate . T he  directors thought 
it w as cei^tainly up to  us to  give them  
a trial, and, they will play a t the fo rth ­
com ing In stitu te  dance on Thnrsday> 
D ecem ber 18th, which was decided up­
on a t this m eeting. ^
I t  w as also, arranged  th a t the E n t^ -  
ta inm ent Com m ittee shpuld help w ith 
the hreaking-up party  f o r , the Jnn iors 
from  Grade IV  dow nwards, if the  
schem e was approved o f by the  teach­
ers. T he  Institu te  w as to  allow  a suita 
for the, purchase of presents, candies, 
Ct'C*
M rs. N orris then read her rep o rt ori 
the Conference, which w as of g rea t in­
te rest and contained m any useful sug­
gestions. U nfortunate ly  there w as not 
enough tim e left to  "read; m ark, learn 
and inw ardly digest it,” and w ith  M rs. 
N orris’ perm ission we hope to  an ­
other opportunity  of hearing it  an a  d is ­
cussing it m ore fully. T he m eeting  then  
adjourned. •
D on’t forget the In stitu te  dance a t 
the Bellevue D ance H all on T hursday, 
D ecem ber 18th, a t 8.30 p.m. E verybody 
welcome. •
V:' ■ . *
'M ajo r and M rs. E . B. K . L oyd left
on Tuesday for V ancouver, w here they 
.will stay  a few daysi. .
A ccording to  reports, business is get­
ting better—-for those who make a 
business of m aking reports. .
W e iknpw a m an who sm okes any 
given num ber of cigars a day. ,
I FERRY TALES ;
♦
F o r T h e  Defence
" I  heerd you w rote a letter to  th ' 
noospaper,” rem arked Qld Bill as 
m oorings w ere cast off and the ocean­
going transport set sail for the east 
side. ’
"E xactly ,” replied, the man from  
W estbank,
O ld Bill loaded His briar (we still 
contend it is a  briar) and proceeded to 
load it w ith his deadly am m unition. 
“Y ou give th ’ feller that writes them  
‘Ferry T ales’ a rap over th’ knuckles, 
didnit y’?” he pursued.
“ I  did—and then some,” replied the 
yobnger com m uter w ith a touch of 
pride.
"A n’ you  intim ated thet I m ight pu t 
in w ritin ’ some sech tom foolery too, 
didn’t- y ’?’’
“ No, I  didn’t. T h a t Was a note put 
a t the bottom  by the editor.”
"W al, sir,” said O ld Bill between 
puffs as he applied a m atch to . his 
m iniature furnace, ‘T ain’t  goin’ t’ w rite 
no le tter to th ’ noospapers.”
“F o r very good reason,” retorted  the 
m an from  the lyest side. “People who 
can’t  w rite ju s t don?t try  to. I was 
going to suggest, though, tha t I w ould 
take yOur dictation.’’
; “ T h ’ doctor took m y  pulse , onct, bu t 
no hoihbre livin’ ever took m y dicta- 
shion, no siree, an ’ they a in 't goin’ t ’ 
s ta r t now.” '
“ Well,<.have it your own way. I  was 
only th inking  th a t if both of us con­
cerned registered a strong  protest we 
w ould avoid all this unfavourable pub­
licity we’re getting .”
“W al, it don’t  w orry  me none, young 
feller.” ‘
."That’s the trouble w ith you liars— 
you all stick together like a packai;e of 
postage stam ps on a ho t day. O r m ay­
be you’ve been bribed.” ,
"N o  insinuashions, feller,” w arned 
O ld Bill w ith a growl, “er I ’ll shake 
all th ’ saw dust outer yer head.”
"Y ou couldn’t  shake" dice,” snapped 
the m an from  W estbank.^ “F u rth e r­
m ore, I  could bribe you w ith a  nickel 
any  day in the week, and you know  it.” 
“ Is  the t so?” roared the old com ­
m uter, “ i f  I kin be bribed, it takes a 
m an t ’ do et. Git m e?”
T he m an from  W estbank smiled. 
“T here, there, pop, go easy on the a r t­
eries,” he said. .“ I have no intention 
of try ing  to  bribe you. But to get back 
to  t’he point, I  still th ink you should 
go after, the bird w ho is steadily ru in ­
ing  our reputations.”
O ld Bill was quiet for a  m om ent. 
“T h e t feller’s a  friend 6’ mine,” he ad ­
m itted a t last. *
‘■What!” exclaim ed the m an from  
W estbank  in astonishm ent. "A m  I  
hearing th ings? Do you mean to  say





G raphically describing her feel­
ings which had reached depths of 
despair because of the alm ost hope­
less sta te  of her baby’s in testinal 
condition, a m other tells how otheiT’ 
foods failed and Pacific M ilk built 
the tiny  child up to  health. N o 
one could read this affecting le tter 
w ithout having his: opinion of 
Pacific Milk considerably raised.
Fraser ValleiMilk Producers’ 
Association
P A C K E R S  O F  P A C IF IC  M IL S  
H ead O ffice:
V A N C O U V E R ,  B . C .
F acto ry  a t  Abbotsford*
IN TH E MA’TTER OF TH E  E ^  
TATE OF GEORGE ARTHUR 
BOi^KE. DECEASED.
N O T IC E  IS  H E R E B Y  G IV E N  
'icliat all persons having any claims a- 
gainst the estate of George A rthu r 
Boake, who died a t the City of K el­
owna, B ritish Columbia, on the 19th 
day of June, 1930, are required to send 
particulars in w riting  ,of their claim to 
thie undersigned, “ solicitor for W . J. 
K nox adm inistrator o f  the said estate, 
on o r before the  8th day of January , 
1931, after which date distribution of 
the assets of the said deceased will be 
m ade having regard  only to  the claims 
of which the undersigned has then had 
notice. .
D A T E D  at Kelowna, B ritish Cr 
bia, the 4th day of D ecem ber, 1930.
T . G. N O R R IS .
' Solicitor for the above-nam ed 
A dm inistrator.
17-4c
IN  TH E  MATTER OF TH E  ES­
TATE OF W ILLIAM O’NEILL, 
DECEASED.
N O T IC E  IS  H E R E B Y  G IV E N  
th a t all persons having any claim s a- 
gainst the. estate of W illiam  O ’Neill, 
w ho died a t the C ity of K elow na, B rit­
ish Columbia, on the 8th day of Sept­
em ber, 1930. and to w hose estate L e t­
te rs  of A dm inistration w ere granted to  
r io reu c e  O ’Neill by the Suprem e Court 
of B ritish  Columbia on the 21st day .of 
O ctober. 1930, are required to  send 
particulars in w riting of the ir clairns 
to  the undersigned, solicitor for the said 
F lorence O ’Neill, on o r before the 8th 
day of January , 1931, after which date 
distribution of the assets of the said 
W illiam  O ’Neill will be qiade having 
regard  only to  the claims of which the 
undersigned, has then  had notice.
D A TED  a t Kelo\vna. B ritish Col­
umbia, the 4th day of Decem ber, 1930.
T . G. N O R R IS .
Solicitor for the above-named, 
A dm inistratrix . F lorence O ’Neill.
17-4c
T H E  V A L U E  O F  D IE T
(C ontiibutcd by "Advance” )
Rem arkable progress has been made 
in recent years by those searchers for 
tru th  who have efficiently worked to 
cure, iircvent or arrest disease by diet.
I t  may indeed be true tha t one 
should not have to think too much a- 
bout w hat he is to cat. T h a t is tl|c job 
for the housewife, cook, o r dietitian. 
No doubt one who w orries about his 
own ‘‘internal affairs” m ay soon be­
come neurasthenic; bu t sane diet has 
done so much for the human race that 
we will here overlook the “fads and 
fancies” for the g rea t benefits confer­
red by science.
I t  is not long ago since scurvy was 
a dread di.sca8c a t sea. Research show­
ed tha t it was simply a deficiency dis­
ease due to the lack, in the diet of sai|- 
ors, of u certain vitamin. W hen this 
tru th  was realized and lime juice was 
issued to all sailors on sailing vessels, 
scurvy ceased to be a serious scourge.
Pasteurization of milk is now be­
com ing more or less g en era l By this 
process, many of the vitam ins arc p a rt­
ially and perhaps wholly destroyed. 
W ere it not that research has shoyyn 
tha t vitamins can rcad ilv .be  supplied 
in other ways, wc would cither have to  
take t h e , ri.sk of giving our children 
unpasteurized milk, dr have them  in­
sufficiently nourished and m ore subject 
both t o , infectious and deficiency dis-
cmiiCSa ' '
T he Allen trea tm ent of diabetes is 
based cntireliy on diet and entails the 
correct estimatipn of calories. M istakes 
in the diet arc so '̂m shown by  rc-action 
on the patient.
T he research into the cause and 
trea tm ent of Bcri Bcri has shown sim ­
ple and easy m eans of treatm ent. I t  
has shown us, indeed, a fault of bur 
oyer-civilization in using polished and 
devitalized fqod. for the removal of the 
outer layers and polishing of the grain 
of rice, has been ascribed as the chief 
cause of this deficiency disease. '
Similarly, the husk of the w heat has 
been discarded and the valuable germ  
has been left out q f  our popular w hite 
flour. T h is fobs us of valuable rough- 
age, vitam ins and salts.
T he successes achieved in treating 
specific diseases by diet are many and 
rem arkable, and m ust make us g ra te­
ful to those w ho have achieved them.
." I t  appears, however, that, the . ques­
tion of diet is of m ore general im port­
ance. I t  has recently been pointed out 
by em inent food specialists that the a- 
m ount of such substances as lime and 
certain vitamins leaves such a narrow, 
m argin over the necessity dem anded by 
our bodies, that it is no t safe to  chance 
these being supplied in sufficient 
quantitty in an ordinary diet, nor does 
it seem sensible to  do so when an ex tra  
glass o r tw o of milk, a  few new veget­
ables and fruit will m ake the .riiargin 
safe. , ■ ,■' ■  ̂ -  , , __
GLENMORE IRRIGATION 
. DISTRICT
M cddng yo u r profits
P e r m a n e n t
T h o u s a n d s  of tm a  i»v«“eaxhed io” on ibeiir lK»ld> ioKt after ftmte o f unremissing 
loll and h«TO re-hivc«ted only 
' lose their profiti in unwise fpecn- 
Utionu; Ufo annuities incovid* 
an invlnciblo luotec^on a0idA«l 
aueb calamitka. •
In May, 1928, a eroup of Nfordbi 
K>kkota business men sold tbele 
extensive boldlngs. While the 
deal was pending they deddi^ 
to re-invest the proceeds in life 
annul V contracts. After invesdga- 
tion tnw psid the Sun Life Ass* 
1 Compsoursnoo any of Canada over 
three million dollars in premiums 
for anoulw contracts. They were 
attracted by the safety and con­
venience of these annuities and 
the largo return.
Get details/ram yamr nearest 
Sun I4f« Represetststkm.
S U N  LIFE A SSU R A N G E  
COMPANY OF C A N A D A
H E A D  O FFIC E M O N T R E A L
BS
Correction of Voters* L ist
A  C ourt o f,C orrec tion  of the 1931 
V oters’ L ist will be held on Tuesday, 
D ecem ber 16th, 1930, a t 2 p.m*, in the 
Board Room of the D istrict.
W . R. R E E D  ;
Secretary to th e  T rustees.
18-lc.






C H EA PER !
Send for booklet containing facts and photographs—I ^ ^ n  b jw  
o th e rs -h av e  solved sim ilar pow er problem s to  yours—rR E T T E R ,
Q U IC K E R , C H E A P E R .
“M orrison”-^an  institu tion built on Service.
' ' ' “  . Sole D istributors, -(or
MORRISON TRAC-TOR i-EQUiPMENT EO:; LIMITED
g A o ' STATION ST VANCOUVER
W areh o u ses  : ' N anaim o N e lso n ..K e lo w n a , P rince Q corqe
"Y eh,” in terrupted O ld Bill laconic­
ally.
"Whiy, you—you—old sqh of a  gun—• 
to  have any th ing  to  do w ith th a t— "
‘ W hoa, thar,” said O ld Bill, raising 
his hand in protest. "H e  ain’t sech a 
bad feller. A nd does he eat up th ’ 
yarns I spin? H e shore does.”
“O h, oh. I ’m beginning to see a 
light,” said the  m an from  W estbank 
w ith an accusing look in his eye. “ So 
you’ve been filling his credulous brain 
w ith some of those fabulous tales he’s 
been tu rn ing  out? A betrayer in th 
TRiiks ch ?•**'
“ A n’ no harm  done,” replied ‘ Old 
Bill nrom ptly. “ My light hes been 
hid under a bushel sixty-odd yfars. 
M ajor H oople. th ’ fat feller in th ’ Sun, 
ain’t  got noth in’ on me when it comes 
t ’ tellin’ experiences, no siree; th ’ 
young feller tole me so.”
“So I perceive, and he hasn’t flat­
tered  you a t that.” T he young com ­
m uter rose and paced the floor of the 
little' cabin. Suddenly he turned and 
pointed a forefinger at O ld Bill.
“And w hat else is behind it all?” he 
demanded quickly,'
O ld Bill brushed the finger aside. 
“T ake-yer fist aw ay from  th ’ end o’ my 
nose afore I git riled,” he said with 
a dark frown.
T he m an from W estbank resum ed 
his. seat and sighed.
T he old com m uter-put his pipe in his 
pocket and attem pted to whistle.
“ T h a t’s a dry whistle, anvhow ,” de­
clared the m an from  W estbank in a 
sarcastic tone.




O ld  Bill g o t : to  his feet simnriv 
Straightened and then leaned over ab­
ruptly. “See anyth ing?” he asked w ith 
a  grin.
T he  vicinity o f ‘his hip bulged prom ­
inently.
“ H a, Ira,”  em anated slrtwly from  the 
th ro a t of the m an from  W estbank. 
“L o ts  of m oney to  spend these days, 
eh?”
"Y er w rong, feller; I  didn’t  spend
Insist on these features in the 
Radio you buy this year—You 
can get them all in the new
B O S C H  R A D I O
1. TU N IN G  METER—Automatically tunes
in  each station a t po in t o f  best reception 
as Station Selector is  rotated. ' ‘
2 . STATION SELECTOR— Brings in  aU 
stations smoothly and easily.
3 . OFF AND O N —Local-Distance Switch 
—Turns on pow er and adjusts sensitivity 
to  local or distant stations.
4. TONE SELECTOR—A slight movement 
o f  this dial gives emphasis on bass or 
treble a t wilL
a soft glow w i^  a bright line otlighc at
5. BOSCH LlNE*o*LrrB DIAL is lighted in
exact tuning point.
6 . FULL AUTOMATIC VOLUME CON­
TROL—You set the volume, at the most 
pleasing poinn and every program comes 
to you controlled at that volume;
7. SPEAKER MUTE—Cuts off speaker for
quiet tuning. No noise passing through 
stations. . - ,
8 . DE LUXE SFEAKER—The new and en­
larged Bosch Speaker provides greater 
volume and deeper, richer tones.
V a r i o u s  m o d e l s  t o  c h o o s e  f r o m
W ith Tubes, $239.00 up
TRENWITH LIMITED
"TH E ELECTRIC SHOP
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL - - KELOWNA, B.C.
m m
no m oney fer this, no siree. This here’s 
a present from th ’ bird w hat w rites 
them  ‘F erry  T ales’.” '
“ Bribed, ju s t as I thought,’’ m utter­
ed the man from , the w est side as he 
rose to go  ashore.
Old Bill tightened his belt to ensure 
the safety of his cargo, the boat hit 
the dock and the voyage was over.
I»A 0B  E IG H T
o r a n g e s
For Christmas!
A fine shipment of new crop Sunkist Navels just received 
today. They arc full of lovely sweet juice.
QUALITY UP — PRICES DOWN  
Many sjzcs, at, per dozen ....... 25c, 35c, 50c, 85c and $1.25
TH® KKLOWNA COURIER A M P  OKAWAOAW ORCHAliPIgP
THUESPAY, DECEMBER » ,  m »
EXTRA SPECIAL
JAPANESE ORANGES S 5 C
Per B ox ......... .................-....... -.....
Fresh new Oranges, just received. W e suggest that 
you order early. ______ ’
ITEMS
Black D iam ond;F L O R ID A  G R A P E  F R U IT ,
Each, ISc; 3 fo r ............................................
S U N K IS T  L E M O N S , large size; per dozen .
R E D  E M P E R O R  G R A P E S , per lb. .................
C R A N B E R R IE S , fresh and firm ; per lb.
40c
aiaa .. f#.ai rhr>!ri> huddIv of Bananas, B russel Sprouts, Cauliflower, 
cS lcry , Chcatnuta, & coanu tp , L ettuce, Spaidsh O nions, Sw eet
po ta toes, etc.
Tt in a pleasure for us to  w rap and mail your C hristm as parcels. D o 
not heshate to  use this service. If  inconvenient to  shop personally, 
phone-or mail your orders.
C O M P A N V .a L T p ,
| i  — r r r r r -  ■;
M oney foolishly spent ftnvar- 
iah ly m akes the  
WRONG MAM RICH!
P U T  SAF E — BUY F ROM U S !
THESE ARE EGG ntOFn DATS!
Y d u  have-w atched your flocks com e up from the eggs—  
you have fed th iih  O C C rD EN TA I. F E K D S all ^ e  w ay  
because you iknew you could, trttst ihem .
'"p riced  eggs ;are here-—M A K E *tH O SB T?ROFI^^^SUKK
^ B Y  ST A Y IN G  W IT H  O C C ID E N T A L  F E E D S.
Our Prices are R IG H T. Our Q uality the B E ST .
B U Y  F R O M  T H E  H O U S E  T H A T  SA V E S Y O U  M O N E Y
b a s k e t b a l l
• *• _ i- -|.....
L arge Crow d Sees Kelowna W in  F rom  
K am loops
Local cagers added tw o more victor­
ies' to  their im pressive string of wins, 
on Saturday night, when the K elow na 
Interm ediate A and Senior B m en inct 
the ICamloopa representatives and w alk­
ed aw ay w ith both fixtures before the 
best tu rn  out of spectators the Scout 
H all has accom m odate^ this season.
Local In term ediatca Bcafi O pponents 
b y  32-18
K am loops took possession of the 
leather as the first game commenced, 
and A llen tallied from  the sou’-w est 
corner. R yan took a neat rebound shot 
and evened up. T he teams tried  mug 
range hurling and Donaldson found 
the hoop with one of the longest. Long- 
ley countered w ith a closc-up, follow­
ing a neat piece of combination work, 
followed by Johnston, who pu t the loc­
als tvYO up with a shot frpuT the foul 
line. T u rner looped in the tieing bas­
ket and K elow na took time o u t  for a 
council of war. Following the huddle, 
mid-floor play developed and  neither 
team  had scoring chances until Mciklc 
dropped the ball through the cords 
from  the foul line. Play speeded up 
and  Longley tallied, follp^ycd by John ­
ston. W ith  the shore at 12-6 for K el­
owna, T u rner scored and H arto n  con­
verted./ Johnston, Mciklc and Longley 
made their m ark  and, with the s c o ^  
again doubled on the visitors, 18-9, 
H arton  found the ring after mismng 
gift s h o t  T he visitors orcssed in the 
final m inutes of the half, but the local 
defence held well and the session end­
ed 18-11. , . , .
T he second fram e opened w ith both 
team s using a cautious style but they 
soon w orked in to  the sp„egd of the h rs t 
half. Johnston  dropped a long floater 
th rough and the Visitors .faced a deter­
m ined invasion tha t resulted in anoth 
er bcace of points by Meikle. Dormld 
son converted for Kamloops and  K el­
owna, w ho had no subs available, took 
tim e out for a  breather. Youngberpr con­
verted and D onaldson scored on a Jield 
shot to  put the score to  22-15, 
m ade good on a solo job and  MCikJe 
followed w ith a shot from underneath. 
R yan again pushed the score up a cou­
ple of notches, and Garden converted 
to  add a lone point to the visitors s i ^  
of the board, w ith the score a t 28-16. 
Johnston converted a double foul a- 
ward, followed by Turner; w ho hung 
up a field goal for Kamloops. K elow na 
took time out on'ce more near the end 
of the battle, and ju st brfor.e full tune 
Longley converted two free throw s, 
leaving the score a t 32-18 for the local 
boys as the w histle marked the  end pt 
the battle.
Senior Game Is  F a s t
The senior game started at a rapid
Cam pbell & Lew la A nd OM T d
M eet In  C ity League 
T he  Cam pbell & Lewis squad will 
m eet the O ld Scouts in 
final for the Spalduig trophy, the. form ­
er having draw n the. bye f®Mowmi* 
three cornered tic which featured t ie  
finish of the league schedule, while 
the O ld Scouts en ter the hats against 
the store  men as a result of 
quered the U nited Church A ‘cam  m
the semi-final, played
evening a t the U nited C hurch 8^*” ' 
T he Old Scouts settled the felay-oK ,at- 
gum ent in decisive fashion, a  strong  a t­
tack led by their tw o scoring aces, 
P e ttm in  and Griffith, giving thcip the 
benefit of a 37-18 score. j
. T he  battle for the silverw are is  on 
t le books for T hursday, I^ x c m b cr 18, 
a t the Scout H all. The C ity League
finish has created considerable in terest 
this year, and  a good tu rnout of fans 
is expected. In  addition to  the cham ­
pionship event, the V ernon Senior B 
girls will take the  floor against the 
irst U nited  Church girls’ quintette. A
flalnum A rm  H em  O n
D ecem ber l» m  >
O n Friday, Decem ber 19th, a  ra re  
basketball trea t will be afforded K el­
owna fans. I t  will b e -rem em h ere d  
th a t Salm on A rm ’s craek  interm ediate 
team  recently gave the m ost classy d is­
play of the hoop gam e seen here tins 
L aso n . T hey  w ill 'ap p ea r h c r c ^ g a in  
bn Dcccmb|er ,19th again st ‘he U nited  
Church Interm ediate B  squad, 1 lie 
F ighting Fools,” the team  tha t has 
been the  surprise of the season, and it 
will be in teresting  to sec w hat the la t­
te r  can do  against Salm on A rm . 
Invasion  By A rm strong
E N G L IS H  R U G B Y
Kamloop® T o  Orgaidjee I n  Spring A nd 
Is  I ^ H i i g  F o r  C om petition
E nglish rqghy c n th u sia s ts^ au d  there 
arc quite a goodly num ber in th is vic­
inity— will he pleased to  lean t tha t, ac­
cording to  Coach W atson , of K am ­
loops, tha t city will be organizing a 
fifteen in the early spring, apd it is 
hoped tha t Kelowna will follow suit.
O  - ‘  ̂ - -----------  ‘v>nc of the finest team  gam es m  the 
world, rugby has been played very  lit­
tle in the Interior because b f  lack of
. „  com petition, but, if K am loops and Kcl-
V Alo  (ow na lead the way, there is no doubt
T lirce inter-city  basketball gam es will that o ther Interior tovyns will cast, a-' 
be played a t United C hurch gym  on bout for playing m aterial, and ‘hat the 
T hursday  s tarting  a t 8 p.m., w hen !gam e will prove as popular here aS 
three' Armstirong contingents will c n - j jg doing on the Coast a t  p resent.
gage local talent. • ---------- ^ ^  ,
T he first gam e will be betw een a new  Several elk from the hills behind the 
team  ill , K elow na—interm ediate K'ri^* penticton  bench orchards have been 
This departm ent has been som ew hat .are to  be shipped to  the.
neglected and, in order to  stim ulate m - Q ueen Charlotte Islands. T here  is also  
inst the terest am ong younger teen aRC Rirls, ^  possibility that elk will bo shtpped-
itettc. A  this gam e has been arranged . I b i s  will fruuj .tbcjrCjtb ,Salm on A nn . aqd pcr-
ivcly cncom itcr between these tw o ag- be followed by a Senior C haps to tjiq A»fi“ ota Dand O sprey ^ k c
o-rc Ja tions can be promised and should the big event of the evening will he the  areas, and over to Cookson. m the K et- 
^ e l l  roSnd out the evening’s p ro g -1 last contest between the tw o  ....................................
'IC E  .'HOCKEY•> .
Kelowna M ay B n le f League W ith  
V ernon A nd LtmOiy
T entative plans for the organization 
of an lee hockey team  in K elow na a r e  
under way and. jf a , team  Is form ed, it 
will' enter , UiClcagno ^»‘h  V ernon and 
Lum by, thus securing ^  additional 
witUer attraction for the O rchard  Citjr.
T he establishm ent of a  auitablc rm k  
is perhaps the  ̂m ajor problem  vvith* ■ 
Which local fans have to  deal, bu t 
negotiations being carried  on w ith Mr. 
Sw.ordy,. who has .a dance hall on the  
Mission road, may resu lt in a r r a n g c -  
m cntsrlieiog com pleted ‘"® “ 80 o t
his huiWiiig W a
; A  ^.meeting of' 'gll in terested  in the  
form ation .o f  A ho.ckcy- (cam  will he ■ 
caUed in the near future,
,v. - ^ —- ■
Fire, bfcajking QuyiU^tlm O lm nagan 
Business College office a t  P en ticton  re- 
eeuiry; caused damAge' to  tfie cKtent of 
$2,500., t h e  .J i r c /  orig inated  from  
^ o v c l T h e  effective woVk of the T ire  
iJrigado prevented the blaze spreading 
to otiicr scctiijiis 6f the, b lock m w hich • 
the offices are* lo ca ted r
A Japanese scientist claim s lo  have • 
cllscovcrcd U serum th a t v (ir  kill T . B.,', 
germs, and has proved its efficiency
_ j;ui 11115 I ■ i|
s c o rr^ c o lu m n 'r  while the boys gam e jyje„ And Pedagogues W in -
resulted in a cricket score of, 45-31, with n ers  O n  M onday N ig h t ,
the KeloWna High team b n  the longest ------T ^ r
end. T he team s, . T he first fixture of M onday n ‘8 n ‘ ®
P E N T IC T O N  H . S. G IR L S : G o 'H vplIcybaU  schedule, betw een the T^ 
bpault 7 ' T upper; B, M atson; M ,L rs  team  and thc  ̂ U nited  C hurch  sex 
M eldrum  ’ 4 ; N agle; Leslie;, H ansen ; jette, proved to  be a jn^ r/y  
M? S o n  T otah  11. . which % o th  contestants found pm n
K E L O W N A  H . S. G IR L S : G. Me- getting  no ea^y m atter. T he  form er
Conway, 6; Hughes, 2; Chapman. Jen Churchmen a
The Old Established Firm
P H O N E  67
v..nur iiiucii cvviiv,v. . .------c
following tw o; the deciding gam e was
not com pleted , but the representatives
of the tem ple of learning w ere several 
points ahead of their opponents as 
time was called and are credited w ith 
the odd gam e, 3-2.
Business M en No. 1 proved tool 
strong  for the R otary Club in the sec­
ond gam e and won the  evening s hx- 
ture w ith a score of 4-0.
T he Business Men’s N o. 2 team , aug 
one or tw o m em bers of ,the
kins, 6. T otal, 23.
P E N T IC T O N  H . S. B O Y S : W ilson,
12; W ilkins; G ibbs; W oods, 16; K ing ;
T hom : Miller, 3. Total, 31.
K E L O W N A  H . S. B O Y S : M cKay,
2; Johnston, 11; HiU. I0 ;^ a c l a r e n  2;
Meikle, 20; B urr; Reid; Poole. T otal,
45. . ‘
C oast T eam s Com ing 
T he  local basketball Executive have
been successful w ith arrangem ents by v,..^ —----- ^ . .
lave the B? C. E lectric Senior squad L  squad, took a close 3-2 victory 
here for a  Jio liday  fixture on fj-om the Gyros in the final gam es of
Y ear’s Eve. T h is  Coast team  is Pjay- evening:
ing good ball and will give ‘“ ® P T  A nd V olleyball C lasses
J a k e s ' p  “ t r a S g ' v | l e j
son, are also anxw os to  to  f o  « a r s  o l age, a
S  ' i i « S " . h “e \ f c % ' a r t  o i a ttend  t t j  A - t  p” “mo" S
t ‘t’  a T M ' c o n ' S n . ^ ^  5s?^; a ,  S p.ln.
'7j. D i n n e r
Order now, to  be selected, a home sugar cured H am , Tur­
key Goose, Duck, Chibken or a joint of the best local gram
fed'B eef. milk fed Veal, choice Lamb Or Pork;Tor yom  
Christmas Dinner,* and ;it will, be complete at little  cost.
SPECIALS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
1930 LAMB
Lanib Stew, 2 lbs. for 25c Shoulder of Lamb^ per lb. 18c 
L eg of Lamb,.per lb: 32c Loin Roust of Lamb, per lb. 24c
ii
, f  * •i-'f T “ 19c
;% ;'-.FRESHTISH;::
Fresh Saliiion, H alibut and Cod; one pti(!0
Take home a 2SC! package of our home-cured; slk ed  BACON  
in T a  pQitnd Of.pute P p R K  SA USAG E. T hey w ill be
' enjoyed. , -
W E  g u a r a n t e e  Q U A L IT Y , V A L V e  A N D  S E R V IC E  ,
a s o R S O  B a o r a f f is .;U M F r e D
P H O N E S ; 178 and 179 ,
T\Ai:..AmAa inavja nf q a.in.. 11 a.in. and 4 p.ni.
p t s m r s
last
t h e  d a y s  y o u  h a v e  b e e n  w a i t i n g  f o r
SPU RRIERS’ G IFT SHOP
DAYS
Aeain we celebrUte by giving our customers exceptional 
' bargains in all lines. Priced at just 9Sc.
FRIDAY, DEC. 12th to THURSDAY,. DEC. 18th
S E E  O U R  w i n d o w  D IS P L A Y
N O V E L T IE S
A ll R eprin ts  ..............” 9®®
M ottoes - ............................... 95c
L ea ther Bill Folds ............. .  9Sc
A sh  T ray s  -
P ipes in G ift B o x e s ................. 95c
P lay ing  Cards, leather cases 9Sc
T herm os B o t t le s ................. ..... 95c
E nglish  L ea th er Tobacco .
Pouches ......-........ .




T O Y S
'14-in. D um p Truck, pressed
steel .............................   9Sc
14-in. A eroplane,pressed steel 9SC
A BC P rin tin g  Set ............... - 95c
P arlou r C roquet ..........   9Sc
Fluffy Toys, D ogs and C ats 95c
H orse on W heels ......— 95c
24-in. Sleigh, steeL  runners -.95c
L aundry  Sets  95c
Train, E ngine and tw o car's 95c 
Jungle H u n t Game...... ..............95c
v i^ rn n n i  A C 'O IB 'r 'f  A f  O ne dozen C hristm as C ards w ith  
K X  8 K . A  fancy lined envelopes, in  box.
S P E C IA L  P R IC E  .................................................................
S P U R R I E R
AllC e«****̂  , *
pace, lyith the locals in possession con­
siderably more than the visiting crew. 
The usually reliable Robertson m^sed 
three fairly open chances and Pe“ - 
man opened scoring activities with a
converted free throw , following up w ith 
tw o field 'goals in rapid-fire order. G rif­
fith came in to  the picture w ith  a ta lly  
and Poole converted. Chappell scored 
ithe visitors’ initial basket, and as play 
slowed down a bit, Robertson took a 
loose ball and scored from’ underneath. 
P ettm ah  tallied from  afar and play 
reached the speied of the earlier m om ­
ents once m ore. Kenward dribbled in 
and' scored on his shot bu t a lon,g 
‘floater” by P ettm an  put t;he score to 
112-6. Griffith took a neat pass from  
Poole and countered, while M eikle con 
verted a double foul shot. G riffith add 
ed a brace of points and M eikle follow­
ed w ith a spectacular solo trip  th a t 
b rough t resu lts; Kenward found the 
gap to add ano ther two points to the 
outw eighed northern  total and the half 
ended 20r8.
T he second half opened w ith  a K am
loops rush led by Maskell, w ho was 
tu rn ing  in a  first-rate performance. T he 
effort to  wipe ou t the K elow na lead,, 
however, m et w ith little success as the 
local defence, showing a g rea t im prove­
m ent over, their form against Pen tic­
ton, held the invaders ' well, out, M as- 
kell’s. long shot: being the only score of 
the offensive. Griffith tacked another 
field goal on to  the score and M askell 
*worked in for his second of the half. 
P ettm an’s shot from  the corner regis­
tered and the score stood 24-12. K am ­
loops began a series of w ild passes at 
this stage and did not settle down until 
Robertson put a characteristic back 
hand shot th rough the hoop, a m om ent 
later adding another as play speeded 
up w ith a ..renewed Kamloops a ttack  
T he locals tu rned  the tables, however, 
and the visiting drive became a .defen­
sive affair 'a s  Pettm an and Griffith 
broke through the northern ranlt^' to 
score. R obertson scored from  the g reat 
open spaces near centre and then fol­
lowed with a counter from  under the 
hardw are.' T he  score board,show ed; a 
28-20 score as Robertson converted. 
Pettm an  shoved a long th row  through 
the cords and converted ju s t before 
full time, le av in g 'th e  gam e a t 31-21 
'for the hom e squad. The team s:
K A M L O O P S  Interm ediate A : D on­
aldson, 5; Connelly; M cEw an; H arton , 
3; T urner, 6; Youngberg, 1; E vans; 
Allen, 2; Cawdell, 1. Total, 18.
K E L O W N A  Interm ediate A : John  
ston, 10; R. Longley, 8; H ill; M. M ei­
kle, 8; Rvan, 6; W righ t. Total, 32.
Referee: C. Roweliffe. U m pire: G. 
Pettm an.
K A M L O O P S  Senior B : R obertson, 
1 1 Chappell, 2; Maskell, 4; P igeau ; 
K enw ard, 4; J. Evans; A. E vans; Mil- 
ton; Cail. T otal, 21.
K E L O W N A  Senior B : Pettm an , 16; 
F. T ag g a rt; Griffith, 10; B oyer; G. 
Meikle, 4; Leathley; D, Popie, 1. T otal, 
31. '  ̂ , .. • ■>
Referee: C. Roweliffe. U m pire, 
Longley.
^Following the games, the visitors 
\vere entertained at an inform al supper 
served at Sutherland's T ea Room s, 
which proved to  be a well attended  am  
cordial get-together during which the 
gam es werq, replayed \vith, variatioiis 
ami good hum our.
C h r i s t m a i
THE IDEAL GIFT
Mercury, Grenedine (dull finish), 
rose nude, nude, blond-dore, 
biege, clair, duskee—
$1.95, $2.25
^  ^  P H O N E  215 - K E LO W N A , B. C. ^
Kayser, Sandsheen (dull finish), 
Phoebe, cascade, plaza, illusion, 
rose, 'taupe— $1.95 only^
Service weights in  ̂all our lines. 
Mercury, Kayser, Woods and 
Harvey.
Colours; atmosphere, Diana, Reg­
ent, Park Lane, Riverside, Aph- 
. rodite, Moderne, Rendezvous, 
Rifle, Illusion—-
$1.25, $1.50, $1.65, $1-95
M
TilOMAS LAWSON, LIMITED
. G
1 '
